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>1 I S C K I. LA N V 
THE PURLOINED LETTER. 
■r miti a rot. 
®n Paria, juat after dark, dm f uat* earning 
ia ihe autumn »(1**—, 1 waaenioTinj the two 
tuaanea of nvcditati«<n ami t meetahatitn. in 
rompaiiT with m* friend C AttfiiM Dopin, 
ii» lii« little Hick library. or hook etnact, an 
troi«irmr, V> 33 Hue Punot; l'atihourg, St 
('•«nuii. Far an hour at 1ra»t,w ha-! main- 
tained a profound aileoc, v% Sen the doot of 
oar apartment «ai thrown open, an.l admit- 
ted our oU aeiju'intanee, M.«>«ieur ft—, 
the prelect of the Pari«'*n poliee. 
Wf ca»* h m a heart» n'Wn* Tin pre- 
feet Ml iloan, ami abort'v diar!i«»ed a m»t 
•*l(i!r\in|t r>». in which li t t-rolr»«.onal 
vrt ,s-e» had Wen in rr.uiaitinn. Ifia atorr 
1%** th:«. 
*1 ha»# rreei*ed information that a certain 
document, of l!>e last importance, haa krn 
p. rloine«J fion th«- r»*al apartmenta. fl < 
i*]i*x!val who purloined it ia known; thia :« 
i^tmul a JouS». for he wa« aeen t>» take it. li 
ia known iIki that it remain* in kn po»« %•- 
i«o. The per»i»n on thorn the tbclt wa« 
cwi.llnl, ia a certain ror.il peraonajje, a fe 
male orer whom tb« holJer of the iWumeut 
l«aa fa ne«I br thia mrim ^ rttr dan*erou< 
»-enJane*—het h >o >r an I j>eaee are ^ ofir- 
•Hut thia aacer«'ri.<-» ,* I ihleip»*cd, • would 
Jtpcd »p»!i the ikVmi'i knowledge «»f the 
loarr'a knowledge m th- r«•'»'«r. Who would 
•The thief.* Mi'l CI*—, *i» the mn«»tcr 
|l ,« ho lUm all iStos*—thnM 
W»mi"f smiB. The 
wiSnJ of the ifrft wa« not l#«« inj^ui»i:» 
l!ian bnkf. The d-<*i;tncnl in ijoetlion, a let* 
ivt b»«l be«-n riv^nril l»tr »!>«• personage 
U-J while »I >m m the wnl 4»ir. 
trrmptrd h) the entrance uf soother cxa-teJ 
<li«iJual, fr"tu win m rtjiwall)! it «>• Iwr 
wi*h !» ftwcfil it." AlWr a *ain cmbaeor •<» 
thrust it in a drawer, *lie «i« (•» p'^cr 
it [vt a« it w ♦.(•.hi tj (• t >!»!•>. The ad- 
«!ron, ho'inri, wj» uj>|*rm '»t. uJ ihtfrn- 
irtiU ,;ig* uneipme I, the Itilcr (trijiril iw- 
i:i*. At ii>i« juncture mien thr mmMtrt 
11 > lwi\ rfr taun ilutr'v 
>hf riwjiiiff the handwriting t»f the 
tiilmi, c!wnf< toe n>«lv»iu<t ut the Wf«>r 
I 
l» « tr «, i urn. <4 i(ir> 
ia h.« i: !. >*m mailer, be piwlucn a letter. 
MOtfwliat *.rni!ar to the our in ■{iWfUoa.openii 
it irrteada to rca I it. a-ul tl«en plim it m 
• \ 
urv» fir am o< !« t:pm liar public *f- 
il«* U'>V the letter m «b rH He hid no clvm. 
It* rightful owner u« bat, of court*. dated 
rot eat! attention in lh* act, in the |ueernce 
•t the third perwoo. >t«wl at her iltew 
The minister dcesnijed, '.ra» :oj h'» Iri- 
n-r, one ol'no inipoiiau<v, iki iIk table. The 
F"*rr thus ttliiMil ha*, fur *»mc mtniln 
pwt, Keen airlilnl tor po!i; eal ptirj In a 
• \ 
it sow thorough!* em:»inecd, etrert Hatr. of 
the MfTNiir of reclaiming tb« It Iter. Rut 
lhw, el* e*«tr*», eam.at be dune openly. I* 
natter to me.' 
'It ia clear," mh! 1,'a* Toil vlwrir, Mut 
lU letter Mill in p*iaa*asion of the minister, 
*>uoa it i< thi« j<o*» .li.Hi, aii'l nut any rta- 
; tnitM of the le't«r, whieb beatow* ti.e 
•ieparta.* 
•Tiue,* aaul G ■ *ai»J i.j* u ihia e»*»- 
».-tH.il | |iror*rJri|, M* fir»t « ire wit la 
mike ibrfac^h aearch uf the iu.iii«t. r'« hntrl; 
iml here m» MiiHarraaMaMt Jay in the ne- 
i>«» II of fiirliiiif without hi* knanlnlft,1 
IWrord all Iht «*». I have beta warned oft he 
H *on to (Danect our Jr* jjb.* 
*0, lr» snd fut tbia r«•»«'«» I diJ nvl de- 
jair, The I iUi't of tbe n*iu.*ier ;i>f, »>>•>. 
■* ;mt itludocf lie t» frt«|u«mly s'w 
i'wn In tue ill night. Hi* «ci*»nia >•< ><i)t 
'•uiartwt*. Tbvy »l«rp at ad'itr-jc# f(on, 
ttr Mawr's a|«rUMb>>, hri«( ehieth 
\%.th »b;eh I ran opei. 
-at chancer or cabinet n Pari*. K<»r thr»-« j 
twnlha. a nijht baa nut |oaa*d, Juno; ihr 
paifr part *4 Mlttch 1 ba*e rat been en- 
I? 1 
M* bo not »♦ mieieated, ai»«l, to mcniimi a 
creat wrn i, I'm tr'iiil n raarmogi. S«i I 
romr full* aat >fied that the ihirf ia more a»- 
iol» ihiu 4<rae!f. I fancy that I ha*« in*e*- 
t :aicd e*ei* nook and eurnrr « f the prttui- 
~» m «hteh a .» j»w.jV that tht pi. ft can 
be concealed. 
Yet, r.i'tibw ia the letter on the perann of 
* MBiaier. II* haa beea tw.r« way laid, 
u if b) foul-paJa, and hia per- u baa been 
"•rjr n^oroualy aearcbed ur.de r in* o*n ia- 
'$uppuat you detail.* aaid 1,'llw particu- 
lira of *uur a. arch of the preaaiaer' 
• \Vhv, ibe fact *, *e l»*»k wr time, ami 
*• trarched e»er**»here. I ba»e bad lonjj 
'Xi-at t-iK^e in lima alfaira. I took the en- 
lit building rtmin by rooui, detoiuif ih«* 
a ^htaof a whale week to each. We nam- 
i""l fir»t the furniture of each aparuueul- 
W >• i.|ttinl nrry pomhle drawer, ami I prc- 
*" e *ou know (bat, v* a properly trained 
£"• cc ag..-m, auch a Ihtnj aa a aecreldiawcr 
" i*npj»ait>U. 
Any man ia a doll thai ku a aecrct drawer 
aKape bun lU t !tjfU ol lhu k.nd, the llnug 
ii »> plam. Tbe'e w a ccrtain uiuuunl oi 
I". »—.„t —f, be accounted for in e»«r* 
caUtkci. Ibco w« Ua»«i accurate rulea. lae 
biu«Ut part of a hue could aol ewape ua. Af- 
ter ib« fa'jimu, wc look lite cliair*. lb* cuah- 
"*• *• p:t>bc4 »ah the fiae loutf ntcdlea 
you hat# K*n dm) employ. From lUe tablci 
«• rrmuifil the top*,'—'tthv 
'Sometime* lh« top of a table, nt othei 
similarly j|rani>i d pieco of furnilure, i« re 
routed lit ihe per*on • triune to conceal ar 
article; then Ihe ]•*»• is eirttated, the ariiclj 
dc,>o*ited within the ejtuy, an I the top* <>| 
hed-r«Mta are employed in the »am« 
'Hut caniMihecatily bedctectol by M>un<! 
inp1' I 
•Ur bo mean*, if, when the article is de- 
pouted, a n.llteieiil quantity of «<, ding 
placet] around it.' 
*lk«nle«, in om rate. we are oblige*) to 
proceed without nfl:*e.* 
Hut, tou could nut ha<e rcmoted—you 
mu <1 not bate talrn to piect» >1! article* <il 
furniture iu which it would hate been pn**i 
blc t'i make a depo* ito m the manner ymi 
lamtioo, A leticr nut be ^ int«i 
a thin •pint mil, not differing tnucli in ahapn 
it bu'L from a large Lritting gnill.-, ahd in 
thi* form it might Ire Inserted 10 tlie rung ul 
■» chair, foi exainpl". You ill I t take t*i 
I ive»all the chair**' 
MVrtatnl* not; bet we c'td better. W.- 
etan> "»ed the run;* >■( terr chair in the hi»- 
lel, anil. t'-.deed, the i«:ntin~s of etery do- 
•friptioa t'f furniture, ht the aij of a power 
1»! mil r «et>|»e. II »J there lieen ant tta*» •> 
of r< -i lit d.Muttwner*. we Jw< T<| |,ttr 
J»-lec- ! it ii.»taal'v. A »n:ple gram i»f »_• rrr 
blot d< «t, f«r e\:.mj<V, would ha«e Iwen oV 
tioui aa an 
An* «!i.<»rdcr» in lie glucinc—*rv »«*«• 
il p|M*g in Uojoiato-WMtd hate mfllced 
ta iii*ur<t JrifftM.' 
'Of cobmc ton lo»»ed to tli» mirror*, hc- 
t*»*n tl S<'irir« ana the plate*. ar.d p*i 
probed the brtl* and thr brd clothe*, u well 
ii tlif curiam* ind MTp»t>'' 
•"Put ife»mrv\ Mid when w e b. I >ur»" 
ru irrt aiirV of the furniture in lhi» »>«, 
ll>. n w rv minrtl ll>e ««• lt»olf. W» «{|- 
»!•!• I it* entire tuififf »•»*«• r»«ni| irtmenu, 
wInch we mimbend. •"» lt>Jt none might b* 
m.««< i ; tltn *f imit red each indifulual 
•q-iarc "*h iJirougltoul lit* inelo- 
,! .•)» iHo two b«»*e« tmroedialelT tdjotiung, 
with *bo W^IWWpi s»befc»rr 
•Tin* two Iw"! *«' lining'" I eiclaimed. 
'tw cr *t live h.M a rreat deal <»f troublr'' 
•We Ii J. but tho reward o'TVred ua i» |»rt» 
V«o n/ 'trtl llif H<mn kwilh the car- 
'Il»\ i'iiiiM; we rrmorfj ctery carpet, 
rv .n .1 the N-arda wnH a r >-r 
•eo\r.' 
•And thi? paper <*n the wal!»M 
Ymi 1 »»\<*! into lT»r* eeFjr" 
•\\«*d ji. ! i» iim ! and lai»»r wcufllnn 
jn we dug uj*e*er on« of litem to 
•he depih of four (eel.* 
•Tl *vi I. *««•« ,,r*B ""Vinff" 
m -iVti'r .»n, a I the letter tt n»t on tie 
premi»ev a« yon anppoAe'' 
'I fear *o0 are right,* »iid the preffet. 
\*»«! n m I)ujin, what wimld yon ajtiae 
m > mJ«'' 
• That ia al-aoluiely nre.!!<»».' Kplied 
> 
i',an I am I1 it l'i- letter i« not at the h. t«|.' 
•I have no hetl»r a.lriee to jiae joe,' eaid 
Dopin. 
•Yon ! i*e, of course, accurate ilc*riftion 
i»f the letter'* 
Oh jeo" \t-\ I ere the prefret, pr cinr 
a memoran lom b»»k, pwrt'W t» revl a'oud 
a minute aeemmt of the interna', ami e*p»- 
r.a'l* of tl external app<"»ra»Te of tbe mia- 
am} iloeiimnt. S.w»u after fimt'una t' ♦ pe- 
ro*a' of ihi* dn*ripli««n. be tank hi» depart- 
ure, more deeply dep«e»»< I in rp-rits tt»an 
1 hid r*en rter known th~ j»i> «l :*^ntle :UD 
before. 
In about a month afterwar<K !»'• j 5;j u, 
oth«r *:• i, and lonnd tit wcuplrj aery much 
a*bel'>tc. lie to»A % pipe an] ir'jlr, .in.! 
ct»t«reJ into »Vne erv.nary coau r-ition. At 
lenfith 1 aaid— 
•W, h it. (I ■—, what of the pi.rh ncd 
itU'rl 1 pri •I'trvt jou ha*e at li*t made up 
T.-ur mi I that there i« nunuch thin»a»o*er- 
r« irhtojlhe tniniMtr*' 
true; I mude tbe ie-< \aniinalionf 
1.*-r. a» l>upin »ugje»te«l hut u »m all 
labor 1<mI, a» 1 knew a would he.* 
-How moeti *a» the reward offered, did 
«ou in1' atketl Dupin. 
*\Vhv. a *•!» gieat—a tcrjr li!>eril toward 
—I don't hke t«» uy h«w much preclncly; 
hut Me thing I will »av, that I would ml 
mind ci*u>g my individual check f«t fifs> 
*Ii*u«jihJ franca l«> any one who could obtain 
me that le«t«r. The fact i«, it iibe«roniinc 
of more arJ more importance etery day and 
tl r»'« ard li*»' rn lately oonhlcd. 1 w*»u!J 
really fifty tl' u*and frauca, eicry en- 
tim<* of it, to any one who would ad me in 
tbia matter.' 
'In lh.it rw,' replied l)o[ in, ojxning ll»e 
drawer, aud proJucinj a rhecl.-b.nik, Jon 
uuy a* *ell fill me up aehcck fur the amount 
iw»nf<i. I w»« a*t mnJiJ. The prcfiCt 
appeared thunder-stricken. 
Fur some minutes he remained »p«eclilera 
and tnutionlv*!, looking iu~ru4uluu«ly *1 
III' nd Militu;«n mouth ami r iliat aeeiiu'd 
•■attina from tbrir nwlet»; then, ap;»areni!y 
r« cu«an«g lntnai If in koine lutaaure, lie »«i- 
/• U a |tn, and after several |'1i.k>iiuI>x'*iiI 
starr* tiuallv tilled up ami signed a ehe« k lor 
fitly thousand Iranea ami handed it across the 
Utile to lluptn. The latter virminrl it care- 
fully, and deposited u in his pocket book, 
then, utiWkinj: an wrieiutre, luok thence a 
letter and pa»« it to the prefect. That func- 
l loiiary grasped it in a peifect agony ol ju» 
and upered it with a trembling hand and 
Mrutf^tn £ i'» the door, rushed, at length "*•' 
eeriMtom msly (ruin the m«mii and Irum the 
houae, without luring utierad a syllable 
aiuee Dupia had requested liim lu till up the 
cheek 
Wli«n In" hail my frieirJ entered into 
miiw explanation. 
•The Parisian MlWf, ho aiiil,'are el reed- 
ing aMe in/the r wiy. They air perac»enna, 
canning and ||m(M|Mj «ci»ed in 
the Knowledge *»h:rh their dutiei secmcliieJ-- 
!y In demHnd. 
Tliua when (I- drtailrd lit u* In* iimhIc 
of Marching the premium at the lintel |t 
! Ml entire confidence in hi* having m.iJo a 
MUif.irtnry in*<Mijf«lion, »«» far a* In* lv 
hor« eileixlnl.' 
•Sn fir a* hi* ljl».>r? cxiendro', aaid I. 
Y« niil I>ti|'in. The fiM»a.«ine« 
ir ii»t niilv tin* h»-*t <>f tli ir kind, hut car- 
Vi** I out to a'>*nluli* prrfcrtuin. Iltil the h*t- 
tri l>fii «!»• j«i»*itr*.l within th« tanjp of their 
rearch, the«o fellow* would beyond a |iic»!nm 
hate found it.' 
I merely laughed ?•««» lie *«cmn| •juim acri* 
out In a?l he aaid. 
Tito mraMim, then,' he font inuetl,'were 
good in ilirir kind, and well 4>k«ii>J; iImmt 
,* Ijv in ih ir tuir; in the 
c.i** and In the man A eerlaina t ol h ;?hl» 
irgeninaa r.tource* ar« with III prefcri, a 
« I «»f Pf htu«I**i I*»!, to whielt lie forcihlv 
adapia lit* draiena. Hut l»«* j."f(<tualljr err» 
by being loo ilrep or Ion shallow ft»r the mat- 
ter in hind ; and many a »Hk< d boy la 4 Ut- 
it reaaoner than ho I kn •* one al»<»ut n year* 
"f age, w !»«»*■• «t i*«*i ti at gur- "• Ik* game 
of' run and mM attracted unitrnal admir- 
ation. The gnu n aiuip'< »i d i« |>!aycd w:lh 
matblee. (W pilfer l>oli'» in hi* l.aml» a 
numl rr i»f il»r«>* tor», and di inanda «f another 
whether thit num' -r i« «' 1 ur r»» n. Jl the 
gyeaa i« right, the fm-wr wine one; if 
vtvn;, In) li 'H »' i1. IV I «»\ t«» whom I 
aIIii*i>i all the marble* ol theevhivd, Of 
eourM* he had tonr f*rtif i|>le if f ur*»tng, and 
ihia lay in mere nVacttation a ad aduiraaiire- 
in*nt i.f the amlcirn^*" "I* 1 i« •>, ;-'nen!«. For 
llWIilr an » • p'rion i* !i a o|>|«inciit, 
an I hoMmg up hiar!o»*d hand, aak«, 'are 
lltcf i»cn ,r odd '* Cur »rliool ho* tejdii 
"odd anil but upun the ficond trial 
he him, (or be then aa\» lohim*elf, 'iheaun- 
pleton U&d llirtn earn upon the firat ttial, Slid 
hit amount of cunning 'ia juat auflU'ient to 
make him lute limn odd nj>oit tlx* aeennd. I 
* ill therefore £»<•«» odd ; he |unm «M an 1 
»»ii*. N.iw w ihaiaiipirlnAiilr;, <• abo*e 
tl* fir»i he would ha*e rea» ntrU lhu> —'Tin* 
fi How find* that lit ll>« lir»t -tauee I g\» il 
odd, and in ihe areoml he will |i|a['iW to 
I.:n **df Dp the fir«t iin|)<ilae, a annple aari- 
alion from eten to odd, a«dnl the lir«t aioiple- 
l< n but thert a a e<»od thoug'it %* ill augfent 
II.at thta ia ton aimp'o a aarulinu, and fma!l» 
will decide upon luting iniMMbrftrc 
I w !l therefore gui*** « t.'ii; he 
■■ ir» * earn 
nj wina. Now this m«d« i»l ri-s»otiing in 
the arhmd :bny, whom lua fellowa termed 
♦lucky,' what, in the I.i*t analgia ia it' 
• Ji i< rwre't," I • nd, * an '• iiiflealinn of 
tin* tnuxwi'i iniel'ni with t1 *i of hi* oppc 
n*nt.' 
•It |t* aaid I >4 pin, • and upon irvpiitlng of 
the Hot ht what m^ana he eflVeieil tk»r <ck 
idrntitieal: -n in *hl ili i' eo»i»i«trl, 
I ro-i"*i<il an»«i(r a« f» !»«wa 'W' n f wHIl 
to find out how atupiil, or how p"«dt or h»>a* 
wiiktd i« an* o e, or what are ht% lhi<»jjht« 
at the moment, I fash on t!i*e\j ?r» n nfmt 
i4^t as accurately at pf»»»ih!#, m accordance 
Willi tin* r*f»rr»»i.»r» of hi«, .,nd then wait to 
•< s wti.it tli<itiplit« i»r sentiment* imr in m* 
minJ «if heart, if to milrh or e >m**p<u«d 
*ilH tbc MjTiwirn, |'l'.« rr«j> i'ci» of (he 
scImm'I linv lie* it the botl >m of .ill ilif «puri* 
< p»f'i'*lilr (tliifh hat l»*cn 'tr !i ted to 
i: 'l. V' l.l It ; vr, (. M "Histl' 
le, and t*» • *aiiipan< lit. 
I 
•oner's intellect ►. f|,lt ftf | „ opponent, 
•I | cads il I ufnJ, ,sjjr, | Vnu arljlit, Of*»f» tl.i» 
acei'rac* v»tih which the opponent* intelJcc: 
it admea*urrd •' 
• » l iff practical »alue it depend* upon 
lhi«,' replied Dupin; and th<* prcfi-ct anil ht» 
cohort fail so ffjiimtljr, first, by dcfiuh of' 
tlf« identification, aude«eondlv, by illadtroa 
sutenicnt, or rather through iw.n ai'tne inrr- 
ni' iJ, of thi» intellect * ;tli w hi<*li they are en- 
gajed They runtiilrr or tv tin irmn 
of ingenuity; and in searching fur any thing 
hidden, adrcrt otilv to ltd in-<!<■• in which 
w old have hidden it. They are right 
in itn« mu-,i—ilul ibeir own ingenuity n a 
fiiihl'ul reprot. Maine of that ol /A nm'l, hut 
when the entitling of thr Individual felon it 
dit<T«c in character from their own, the felon 
fo.U tl in uf coars\ Thu alw uys happens 
wtien it !« ahotc their oait, and tery n*ually 
wi n it i» beluwr. They ha»e no sanation of 
principle in their investigation*; at bent 
when urged by mure unutual emergency— 
by »»mc extraordinary reward—they extend 
orev ggeratc their old modes uf frni, h r,with* 
out touching tbeir priiciplcs. 
\V! it fir example, in thU eaie of 0—-, 
h Urn < ne to *ar) tlic principle of action 
What m all tlna boring and probing and scru- 
tiuk.uj with ihe micruacope an I dividing the 
•ur! re uf the building into registered square 
i: «, what i* it all but an es iteration of 
th; ■ j pinon ot the one principle, or »i t if 
pin.' ip!u< uf search, w Inch ar<- b.i-' 1 u| "ii the 
one • i uf notions regarding human ino,nuiiiy, 
t.» which tlio pet fici, in the h ng routine ol 
his dut), tia« been aeeu»tomrd! IKi >• u not 
»cc ha« t.Lin tl fur panted that ALL linn 
p«. ! to conet-al a letter—not tactly 
m a 
gnu!' t-liuk' bored hi a ohairlej*—Imt at lea*t 
ii s' ic out of the way hole or corner ku^gej- 
ted by tlx- »autj teuor of thought which vtuuld 
ur^'o 4 nun to iccielo a littci 
in n giiulctbi'lu 
bored in a cbair>l«gl And do you not *ev, 
aU», that aucli r< \m!u ikniL^ for conetal< 
ttient arv aJaj4e.l only lor ordinary 
aud would be aijoj ti'd only by ordinary intvl* 
IvcU for in all ea»v^ of cooccalmt-ul, a dia* 
|>owal of ihu article concealed—a dupoaal 
of 
ti in this ru/ariAr manuei— ta hi ihc *cr) 
lir»t iiuuiieo, preauiiM'd and prcfuinabiu; and 
Ihua ita discovery]de|*iid» not at all upon tho 
acu-nen, but upon the mere care, |>atifnc«, 
and dctcimination of the seekers, and whcic 
llir rate iuifiinfiiUii^or tlii amount* 
lit llic ».wm' tiling in <!•« (M'tuial pjfp*, «Iirn 
llic reward i* of invnituilr. t|i«> jiulilic* tn 
(| notion li.itrr miff In-t 
n known •« fa||, 
Yoii will now unjrralatij what I mr.ini in 
•ufffraling thai, In'! I In* I'Ui'.'inol Iviirr lioeti 
ImliVn any wliero* within Ihc linlla »f prr- 
fori'* examination—in oilier *n«!i, had ihr 
principle* of iw etwieealinenl t»Tnc<inipreheii- 
«lri| within the |»rui<ri»«!•*• ••fill# prefect, it* 
<li«M»rrv would l»»*•» heeo ■ tu«t>r a Iioj,ti li- 
ef be\oml •<iir«tinn. Thta inwionary, h«w- 
e*er, lia<l l«-en ihorunglilT mjrMttrd; and (btt 
remote touree of bla defral lie* »i ihe »up;o- 
filion thai llm mimaler «»n»Mil««luit lie had, 
done lnm»!f—lair *a»t rare It emrnl llio 
Irtler i>n»eeounl of italieinj; wer precious. 
I wnl lo woilt differently. IIy tiici<ures 
wrre adaptrd lo the nioiiKr'i ci; -»«*njr, * nit 
rrfcren ■« |o 11.r* ciiru:i..- ::jhcr\ V- wlmhhc 
»i .ia mirrnpr-lr*!. 
I knew linn *<• a nmrtlrr l«»o, ntnl a* I wM 
intiijruanl. Such a mm. I r< «h!«m.I, eoald 
not I..11 to lie twar* uI ■ nlinary polirtil 
Iiimli-X of action. Hp run'1 M lit*i- biM 
In antiripjln—the waylaying* to *h -h I. 
« ,i« •iil'jTt. Hr mmt liatr r»*« •••«, ! »<*• 
H.^1, lite invimltfVi »■ of hi* preini- 
Hi* |n»; t (; :ii I, 
night, ttInch were hailed liy th« | r» f«rl «• 
certain :ti«t« In Ml IMM, I rrjuJed only at 
ru»c«, 1<» afford jr (<>r ihotmn;! 
ne.irrh in lite |M«lirr, and ihn* ll»- »• oncf !>• 
impre*# ihom withe tnvictuw »r» w• 
in fori, did Anally armr —ihr mmici that 
tilt I. II.-r M 1« II >| U|"'M llw |irr :l!-«*«. I It !l 
aN », lhat ili«* li ■ in ol il. Might, «l. !■ I »« 
at »imf palna ilu»^ to \mi j »t now, in- 
coming the in* aria!< •• |>rit»ri|1«* «•! («il.r.,il 
artlnn in aearrhra fur an.'-'' < ncraled—I 
f^ll that till* whole If 4 II of t II«1J>I|| wuntil 
tnvri.ir.lv I i«« through (hr in n<! of the mm- 
i*i»t. It wuntil imporatitrlr IriJ him i«» *Jf- 
»l>i v all the urdinarv * of riiii'Mlmriii.! 
|[r n.ii'<l nut, I foflrrlrd, |i* in wr»k :i« I t 
t •!.'t t! m■ "t mil. i'i' r I trnnitr t 
>< * nl h:« lu.trl ttuntil 1»- » ojw»n a* ilir 
romov iip't cle- I* to tin eye*. to tin* pniln*. 
In the gim'ri*, arid to the tn. "f«- •[ <•« of tin- 
prefect. 
I *»tt, in fmr, tint hr would In driven a« 
Dlittrr »l r Mir»r, lo imfliritv. it m t de- 
li l«-r.»t»''t iinlui-1-J in il *• a in tltrr ufcln* cc 
Tin* r •• -lure wan ahivr or li.-nrilb the uti- 
iler»tjn l i,£ of thepnfrei llr nc\er nrr 
tlrnichl it ptotaldc «•» possible that llic ntin 
titer h til i!'| ii«i|. ,| the leliei immriliaw-ly 'k- 
*tlh th<'no» of the whole « tIJ, I'* w it 
of 1**1 preventing any |orlnn of thai «. rid 
front pctr#iviog it. 
Hut il » Hint'! I fi flivi tip irt ihc ili rut j, 
'nhing and i'i'itIiiuhUiiij ingenuity «f 
I) ; upon the lact l'ial llw ''jP'in»r»il 
mu»l alwav* lia»e l*rn at himl, il hr inlrinN 
r,1 |n u»<' it in jn'hl piir;>o*r ; faiiil tip. n the 
iIkihIII rVilli nrr, »ibUni»i| hj ilir prrlrrt, 
lliit it rot hulJen in tlir llmitt of ihal 
i'i ofilir irv ararcli, Ilir more Mil*- 
fittl I Ihtjiho tint, tu rnnrral tin* ) llrr, lltr 
miniKlr? !ia<l rr«orioj tn ihr c>iniprrlK'ti»ivv 
and >*^:riou( fA^Iirnt uf put ai'icniplini* lo 
conceal il at all. 
I*u!I of tlio*e n!r m, I prepaii J tin *rlf w ilh 
a pan of i'fi mi »p«-rtjr!r*, auJ rallrJ uue 
line tivitniiig, qnilr hjr aeeidml, at the mi'1.* 
itri ! h iiri. I f.H,I, I D ;t Ihmmi jiw* 
ii.ir. lutt'ijiBg, ami dtMillin^ a* u«nal. aiiJ 
prtlendiag to b« (■ Um U»t nllMail) t4 m* 
n»ii. 1 In *a i rhap*. the most |«:all» rntr- 
gflir huioaii l<e;n; now alivr— Uut that is on- 
ly ttltrti Do'uhIv Mirahim. 
To lie even with him, I ntn; 'in • il «'f "'V 
vteili eve»i ■■•J lamntrJ ti*» n*>■ 'nailjf *«f the 
In (lull r filler «if ttlnrli I OMtlMMf 
ami lit riiu^hlv aurveynl ih« whalea;arim«il 
vthilu » •n't.i.'lf ii t nt only iij«on the run»er« 
aation of my li»*i. 
I |.jiil e*| Tnl atlriitiun lo a latce *ritinff« 
lahlo neat wInch hcaat, ami iii*»ii ttlurh l«* 
r«>'ili.» -illf »omj ini»rellanr«ua anil oth«f». 
uiiU one ur t«o imuiral inalrumetit* and a 
Um In' it«». lleir, hnttever, afi»r a I -ns ami 
»« :r liberal* »rfutii y, ] raw r thing l"» e\- 
till particular auapieion. 
\t 'i jih, inv < in C'"1? the «*i• *''i• "f 
the r^'in, fell a trutnporv fitlnrrce rard 
nek of paatrhnard, that Itun? l>r a 
dirly Mur nLhon fr. m a liil!.- hra«» knob jn»l 
t cneith the mi'MIc if tlir* ni intleptcee. In 
tli: rick, which had three m fuur compart- 
ment*, were five or «ix vi«iiing raid* and a 
■ 'litir* leiici. Thtt la«t wja mueh aoih-d 
iml crumple. It Inrtt in two acr<>»* ih»» 
mit'JV i» if a il* sign, in the fir»t in-* 
to tear il .ip a« worthier*, hail Wn »ltrr« ! i»r 
♦Ined in the Mcond. !l had a lir^r black 
» 'il, bearing ihe !» cvpher trryeiir«pte- 
ui>u*ly, nnd aia in a diminutive 
icmalc band, to I) ■ ■, il c minister biniM If. 
Il *■»« thruat ear-lc "«lr, and even, a* it ."rvm- 
< <1, contemptuously in'.o ont* of die up| crnir -I 
diw»iona of the rack. 
No koonrr had 1 glanced at lint !• Her, tl ;in 
I •'ofK'lud.d it Ir. hi that of which I wa* in 
iirli. To If auro, it waa to all up|>earanee 
radically different fruui the one of which the 
perfect had rrad us mi minute a description. 
Here the seal w.i* larje and black, and the 
I I cypher upon il; tl.cft*, it small 
am! red, n ith the tljcal aims of llm S 
family. Hero iho a l.lrr-* t.» the minister 
*i» dim.nulivc and feminine ; there ihr mi* 
perseriptinn, lr» n certain roval prnnni;*, 
«rs« nakedly Ifld and decidctl. the sue ahum 
formed a |H>inl of correspondence. Hut the 
ro<'i >i/itru of ||mm differ* cea, which wan 
eve. ttjrr the dirt, the soiled ami lorn eon- 
dniim of the j t<r, to inconsistent with tlie 
tru< methodical hahila of 1> aul »o suc- 
cessive of a dcaign to delude the Miulder in* 
tu an Iilra of the »vorilile»«nci« ol the docu- 
ment ihcwj thine*, t'other with the hyper- 
obtrusive situation of Ilia document, full in 
tin' view of ( w ry visiter, and lhu« ca icily in 
accordance with llio conclusion* In which I 
had proaioealy ftrrivcJ—theao thuijj», I §uy, 
were strunyly cuirohorative of iu<piciun, in 
one who came with :hu intention tu atisptcl. j 
I ptulracled my visit us k>n^ a» possible, 
and I itk 1'ii with the minuter upon a topic 
which I knew well hid neicr failed In 
Iiiiii. I kepi mv attention reallv n»etnl uj-on 
the Inter. In lliia examination I committed 
tn memory it* elternal appearanen ami ar- 
rangement in the rack ; and a No fell at length 
upon a diarowjr whirh p»t at rc»l whatever 
trivial doubt I miplit linn entertained. In 
fw-rulmicng* tli.* cd?m of til* paper. I «U«r»* 
ed lliem In Ho mote rkalril lhaii *-emc«l nee- 
(Mirjf, The* prrtrntnl llie broken ar»f#»r- 
aiioo \s lurli i« nmnifc«ted w hen a atilT paper, 
hating Wni onro folded an I prr»wd will a 
folder, ta refolded, lit a i««eiv» direction, in 
the aanM ereaaea or edge* which had farmed 
the original f'dd. Thi» diw ivtitv w :i« »ufTie- 
lent. It «i> elnar (o mo lint ih« letter had 
hern tinned, aa 4 plo*e, |i««.de out, redirect* 
rd aad ie»#iUd. I l>*d* ihi niltllater («oJ 
iMtrni.ij, ainl u»>k mv departar# at wwc, 
Itatit'C a c»ld Mioir'iok on the table. 
The ncjl mnrrni z I railed fur the »nolP 
hot, when we rimmed quite cafcrlt the con- 
vert ilimi of the previous d-iv. While thu* 
encased, bn*rtrr, a h ad iej«irl, aa of a p «* 
tol, Ha» heard iitnii*- liaielv Senratli the win* 
down of tha hotel, aiu* But-reeded hv a 
*<»tic» of fearful »efejir«, and the hhouli|i['« n| 
a terrified nub. I)— rudird In a ease- 
ment, threw il o|w n and looked oul. In the 
meantime I *tcp;>e«| to the card rack, look the 
leller, ( ill il in mv |M*krl, ami reptjeed ll hv 
fie mile, ttliieh I had rai«fi>llv prepared 
at inr lnl.rinpa—imitating the I) evpher 
vrrjr readily by iiiiitu of a »*al formed ot 
luraJ. 
Tlir iliatuthanre in the Mrert Sail liren iw- 
m»i>inril hv tlie frantic l>eha«H>r of a loan 
\«ilit a mntlrt. I!- f.iJ fiinl it anion;; a 
crnwil nl women and rh>hlren. Il pinteil, 
linwiTi-r, In )ii«r In <n will nut 'hall, r.nJ the 
Irllnw w * to pit hia way »• a lunatic 
<>r iliunV inl. \\ hi*n ho hail gone, P —- 
r im* fn»m the *» ii.dnn, * lultier I h»l f<i|. 
Inn. I |i in, immeiltalrlv U|>on ••■ruling the 
■>l>j<'Ct in new. H«t>n illframk, I bmlrhnn 
f.r> i»e|l The | rrliiJol Innilir «ui man 
in roy own pay. 
"Hut Hli.lt pUTpOM? Il ill \IHI," I »«k.l, 
" in wpla.- 115 tin* letter hy a far •unilo 
Wnul.l it tint haio t«rn Utter al I ho fir*! 
» -it. In lu«i' •i'i>i<il it njwMilv, aiid ilej»ailetl'" 
•• Ji ifjji.il (lupin, " i» n Jee;eiate 
mail, ami a man uf nene. lit* lintel, IN>, l» 
lint wilhinit alH -mlatit < liettilral to h.» inter- 
r»t«. Il.i.l I matt* lh.- wihl aii» inj>t you aug- 
gent, I »l .oM nrxrr ha»e li ft the immaterial 
piewnrc a!i»«*. The ft < I people of Part* 
voald Inn Im 111 »i ■ 1 mMora< I'm: I h.nl 
an »i!ij«t| i| art from therm r<in*ii!i'iitwti«.— 
N ■ ij I now inr I'xIi'hmI |-f•, »n»t In 
Una matter I art a* par.nan of iliti lailjr Min- 
er rnwl. r„r rn-hto-n nmnlka. il.« w.'i*ier 
ha* li 11I hei 111 In* |Mi««pr. She n»M ha« liim 
in hcri—unff, •»m|| um ware that tli«* l.iier 
1* p«'t in hi« {« »«r»»inn, li« will proecej ««uti 
Ita ruction* m if it wtr«. Thin will In* 
ui<*t|(ablt riiiiuint him»'!f at once in his |« 
l.i.ril i!<■in ■•tn»r. Hi* downfall, Inn, Mill 
n»' In- ii "if pirr:, tate than awk*ar I. It i« 
all aery well to talk jh»n.t tin- /<*< <« r'«naiu 
1 rm hi' in all ftitiiN nl elim'ting, it li- 
talint mi.I f aingin?, it is far nnirw ra»v tn 
Ct u;> ti ll cmii» <Iiivrii, In iho prrtrnt in- 
•latter I I a«e nu »tm|Uthy—at |#aa| no pity 
—fiir him ulu> 1I1 M*"inla. He ik nut man- 
'Iri 1 1 9ritn<lum, an tiiipnnciplr.1 man «»(' 
""ntti*. I r .ufr*», himtitr, that I almuM 
\e tirjf well to know llm precise character 
nf hi* t'uiii J III*, when, Irrinjf drfe-il hjf hrr 
wliuin tlic |>eif»Tt li'rm* a rrnain primn- 
■ he la rnlnrnl l<» oprmn^ the le'tri 
« h'rh I li t" tor him in the raH rark." 
" !!•>.% 1I10 \.'ii put su\thiii{* paitioulir 
in il 
" Why,'it *1 i*l mil »*<,ni alt'igether iijjhl in 
lea«r the inteiiiir bUuk—thit wnuhl ha«r 
lM> in^u't n^. '|o lie nire, !• at Vi- 
enna, • nre, <)ul in" an e«tl turn, nhirh I tuM 
lulu, iprte |Md hum '»e llv, ihll I liltttU f- 
im 111' «-t. So, a* I kiifw he wouU t"«*el vune 
fuiioaitv hi; „'ir>l |o t)»« identity of the per* 
v.mi \iho h.i l outwilteil him, I lh<Mt(*ht it a 
pity nu' In gi«e him a flue, lie i» *»ll to* 
qua nlrJ v nli mt minuteiipl, au<l I |u»t e»|H> 
nil into 1I1C in.il.lle of the hlank si c*!, the 
woiilt: 
t'li dratein »i funeate, 
JS'il #'c»t tligna d'Atm, eat di*ne ife Thy 
r»te 
They .ire tn h<« fnui.tl in f'rehillnn'a Alri>e. 
\ i!r«ij;n fit il, 




\ roiiMrv pcritlfman I^it Iv arrived in [Jo«- 
tn und immediately r«-| "'ed Ii> lli" Iioiihj of 
r. Iitivo, a lady who had marriel a mer- 
chant of tint city. The partin m-re plad to 
«t him. ant] invited h:in In nuke ihrir home 
hi* home, an lie declared hi* intention of tr- 
miininjj in t!i:it ntjr hut a <!.iy or two. Tho 
hnalmnd of the ladv, anxious to ahow alien* 
tion to a relation and friend of hi* wife, tm-k 
the gfntlfmiri'a hors'i to a liver* atab'o in 
Hanover atrcet. 
Finally the vi*it Ixvamo a vnitatiun, and 
the merrliant, after tlio lap»9 of eleven <1jv», 
found heiiih** lodging m l boarding tho cen- 
tleinan, a pretty cofaaiiScrabta hill had run up 
at tho lively atahle. 
Acenrdinjrlv ho went to iho man who kepi 
llin ttalde, and told hiin when the c-utlr man 
took hia horae, ho would pay the hill. 
" Wry ;:«>"d," *aid ihe ataUlo keeper, 
" I 
understand you." 
Accordingly, in a rhort time, the country 
ccnilcinau went to tho liable and ordered hi*, 
lioiar to ho jjol ready. Tho hill of rngr*e 
* u presented. 
" Oli!" said the gentleman, " Mr. ——, 
my relative, will pay thia." 
" Very good, air," Mid tha atatde liwper, 
" plcaan to eel an order front Mr. ——, it 
will t* tha Mine aa money." 
The horae waa put up again, ami down 
went tho country gentleman to Wharf, 
where the merchant kept. 
" Well," Mill he, •• I am going now." 
" Are you'" a.nd the meichtnl, " well. 
C'XhJ li«a, air." 
" Well, about lite horae—the ruin uya the 
bill iniiki he p.inl for |n« keeping." 
" Well, I auppoae tlul'a all right, air." 
" ^ '•—wrII, Imi you Unit I am yIM,r 
w ilia'a <V>Rain," 
" \c»," *aid ihe merchn.il, " | know tou 
are, but your horae it not." 
The Little SiiUrt. 
*• Ui were not here veatenlj»/' i4id ,|t„ 
gentle leacher «f a little aehool, a* 
ahe place. I l^r hind kin<llv on ihe cuily head 
nfime of her pnpila ll w»» reerM time, 
but ib« little (*trl addreaeed lial n«t gone nut 
to frolic away the ten minnle*. not rrrn loft 
her aeat, hut mi :iUnfix ,| in M |,4| ,.rn)r,| a 
frnilleea attempt i.> make hcareli*tn<a(rc<a t>f 
* turn in Ioiij divitioti. 
Ilrr face and neck crinmmcd si Ihe remark 
of her teirl.er, htii looking up, ahe acemed 
amwwhst rea.i.ired hy ||„. glance lhal met 
tier, and an.werrd, •• m.i'.im. I wja not, 
Imi kiaier Nelly wit." 
" I rememlx r there waa a little girl who 
Tit I led heiaelf N rlly fir*v. earn* in veaterdty, 
bm I i'ii| n»i know abi* n.n v"iit tiller, llui 
" I'V dill TOU r>..t ennw' You Mrm to |o«e 
atiidy very much." 
"Il *«• nut l'<r|i|«i< | ilnln'1 wintlo," waa 
tl»e earnest a natter ; and tl en a he pau>rd, and 
the ,cep ffII.It arvjn tinted thai fur brow 
'"Imt** »be continued, after a motnml of pain- 
ful rmHarranmrnt, 'mother cannot apare 
both of ua cot n en ently, and a.» Me are going 
to take turn*. |*m going to »ebfxd one day. 
and aiaier the next, and to-night ahe will 
te.«efi pie all that ihe learnt while here. |i'» 
'I e on t *ay we ran think In pel along, and 
we want lo atmfv «rrv mneh, ao a* in aome 
lime keep .rh->»fl ouracltca. and lake eare o| 
mother, Ixcauac ahe hat lo Work very hard 
lo lake eare of »ta. 
Wiib genuine delicacy Mia* \| 
forrlmrc to ijt.catinn the child further, but *j| 
.'own lieaide her. an I in a moment explained 
the rule nrer wbieh ahe wh puuling her 
tounc brain, ao lhal the difficult, aum w«« 
eaaily finohcd 
\ on l ad lietlcr go our and lake the air a 
moment, ton hi*e atndied trrv hard lo-dav," 
aai.l I be Uaeber, at iluw little girl pm aa, le 
her alale, 
I had lather noi / < tight trttr in-i 
— I *»ill »t a ml br the wiadow, and t».,teh the 
rra|." 
Iliernwat a |xvnjliar low in Jim roie* of 
ber pupil n« a|,e a«M, "I might Irttr mV 
>'r-t», thit \|i«, M—__ wit M tlhfjdcl 
twfv to mmee it. h « a* nnlhittff IhiI a nine. 
•von* print of Jrrp Idoo. h«| ,t *w no,t|»' 
maand bad neier |**>t| waab'd. \fM| 
v •• ! xikinu at it, ahe rememUred that 
_• tin whole preti.ma f.,r|rirht Mir* 
flref bid attended ptImxiI refnlarlr, aSe had 
• •in her w. ir but tlial one dre«t, "SU» ia 
iIm ^Infill jrirl," Mid alia t„ her^lf, ami 
* iii wart to nuke l.er mother any irou- 
e. I wi.li | |ud more aiteli wfiolara.'' I 
I'be nril morninjr Mary waa aUent, bet 
lier aiaier oceupiej her »«^t. There waa 
■ hi,< thins aomeihing «o intareatin} in ihev 
l«<r 1111le antera, the one eleven and ihe otlN't 
1 ii-en iiinfliha vottdser, af nwinf to aiietid 
d by turn., thai Mian M oauT.I not 
forUar bUernnif il.em very el«^*|y. Tiiev 
were pretty fje*d. of Je!irate Arrmt and fair* 
like hand* and ferl-tU elder with dark, lite- 
i- '* en ai,<| cli< «nut <*url«, (he vounirer w f 
i"'« likallieiky of June, Iter white ne-k yeil. 
I I'V a wti iih of ;i<hleii rm.'li u She ol»- 
> r«id inlnili the time el«»eattention *oUieir: 
Mmliea. and M Miry ha I tarrie.1 m daHltg 
I me •» did Nelly, athl upon ejieakinc In 
I rr a* t.1 e hid lo her aitler, ahe ierciy"d loo 
ihe tame anauer, "I m,~ki trnr my irttt 
'" 
The reply p .r,| Mita M to notice 
the «arb of ihe aiaier. She *aw at onee that 
it Mat of the aame pieeo aa Mary'a, iimI up. 
mi aeruliniting it very elnacly, «»,e lireame 
reriaio tint it waa the time drt.t. It did 
not f,i i|n t.. an prettily on Nelly, an.I wia too 
lonjj for her. too, and ahe waa ctider.tly til 
at caae w hen ahe noticed |,«r tcaeher lonkinr 
at the bright pmk (!ower* that werr an thick- 
ly act nn the white f>mntrd. 
The (Jiacoyeiv waa one that could not Inm 
iiilcr< at a heart ao truly benetolent a« lhal 
which pulMtcd in the lietom of lhal tillage 
achiMil tr idler. She a«c. rtaiiMtl the reij- 
denee of lli« ir mother, and thmigh ahoriencd 
lu raclf Ly a narrow |Hirae, thai atmc nigbl 
having found in the only a to re in the place, a 
lew tarda of the tame material, purchased a 
•lr»*« fur little Nelly and aenl it to her in anch 
a way thai iho donur could rot lie delrcted. 
Wry bright ami hippy louked Marr (*rav 
on I'mliy ntorninf, a« tin* < tercd the m-hool 
at an early hour. ShowaitcJ only in place 
her hooka in m-al order m Ii.t (leak, ere 
approached Mi«« M— —, and uhi«;i«rinj: 
in a toice that lan^heii in »jiil.» of her ck 
H»rt» l« male it low anil detfreniial, "After 
tin* Mctk, tutrr Nnlly i« coming to achool 
crrrr Jay, an I oh, I'm ao glad !" 
"Thai ia Ti*ry pood ncu*," rrplM the 
teach*r kindly. •• Nrllr i» I "id of her book* 
I ace, and I am liapp* to know that alia can 
have an opjortunity >o atudy her hooktcrcry 
day." Tlirn the continto d, a little goo ! na- 
lured nuaehfef cncerclins her e»ra and dim- 
plinjj her surel li|*."llut liow ran your moth- 
er »t>ar« you both coMem.-nily f" 
"O, yn, ma'am, yea, ma'am, aim can i.ow 
Something happened alio d dn'l cipecl, and 
•he ia »• (lad to ham na cow at mc arc to to 
do. * Slia Inutatcd a moment, bul her young 
heart w.i« filled to the brim with Jay, and 
ul.cn a hhild i« happy it ia aa nakiral to tell 
tho catic a« it ia lor a bird to uaiblc when 
the aun ahtnea. So out of the fullncva ol' her 
heart the a|mke and told Iter leather ihia lit- 
tV atory: 
She and her aialcr wero the only children 
of a >i'tt poor widow, mIioso 
health waa to 
dclicate th.al it waa alinoat impo»aihle to aup- 
pnrl Item* If and daughter*. S|,#» «»« 
|o krrptl cm oj of •rhtml all winter, herauae 
ttirv li:til no clothea lo wear, but «hr told them 
Pial if abe could ram enough by doing odd 
rlnitra for lie nri{ hbora lo buy each of thr-m 
a new dre«», they might go in the apring 
Very ear orally had the luile pirla im|«m*rd 
their atray chancre, anil acre careful hoarded 
the r»>p| rr raina which ttaually rrp«td them 
Thry hail nearl* cadi aa*e<t enocgli In buy a 
calico, when Nrlly m« t*l>> u «<ck, am) aa tie 
molhrr hail no money Iwlorn hand, her own 
treaaure had lo lie ei;<ndcd in llio purchaae 
of medicine. 
•'O. I did fee! an had when opened 
and NVIIy could unt go, lieean** *h* li»d no 
dr»*»," and Mary. "I mother 1 would 
not c" eiilwr. Iiul *ha ttid I had belter, for I 
mold leach *i*ter at Immn »ome,»nd it would 
I* belter thin no tchnoling. I aland it for it 
A rtnifilit, I.nt Xrlly'a little far* *enned all 
llir time Inol.ing at me n tway in *ehonl 
and I enldn't 1* It«[-pV a hit, an I fma'ly 
thought of a way '>* which we could both go, 
and I told mother I would come on* day, » >d 
the f>«xt I would lend Ne'iTy nif dreta end 
•tie m'.'kt come, aod lliat'a Iho way we have 
don* thu week 
Hut lift in 'lit don't yuu think aomebody 
*<*nt »i»ler a dre** juat lib* mine, and now 
•he ein roto<' ton. 0, if I only I new who, ( 
hoiiM get <1i>w n on my knee* and lhank ihrm, 
ind m nould Xelly. But W<I don't know, 
an I »o we'ye dime all w* eon Id for then— 
i. f'>f j fil far lli'tn— and O.Miia M ——. 
wr are all to (lad now. Ain't you, too'" 
"Indeed I am," wa* the emphatic anawer. 
\ndwlteti on the following Mond*y, lulls 
s.llv, in the miw pink ilr «*, entered th<- 
wliool room, h'rr fnee radium a» a rn*e in 
aiinahme. ind approaching the teschcr'a table, 
eyrlaimed in Mn** •• inutical a* thm* of a 
fire fountain, ,-l am coming to aehixd cierr 
.fjy, and O, I am »o glad!" MM felt 
a* »hc h 11 neerr done lictore, tliat there i* 
more bl**»inga in give than In receive. No 
Millionaire, whm he »aw hit name hi pub 
lie print*, lai n|ed liir hi« thoiiaan I dollar char 
tlie*, w.i* evi r *o hippy a* the porf whnul 
teacher who wore her glo*e* half a lummer 
longer than lie ought, and thereby *»visl 
enough to buy lhat little faiherlr«* girl a ral 
ten dre**. 
A clergy man who had emioidciahln of 
farm, whi-li waa uio.i gener illy the caw in 
our f>ref.ilhc*'*«Ijya, went out to tee one nf 
hia laborer*, who waa phi wing in ihn field, 
and he found htm wittiiij upon hi« plorjh real* 
in; hia team. 
"John,,' rii'J lie, "would it nnt S«* a gaod 
plan for )ou to liavo a *tub *c\the here, and 
he hubhing .i l« w hrnhc* while the team i« 
r«ii»({ !** 
John, w ith a countenance m Inch might lute 
lieronie ihedmne hnn«clf, instantly relumed, 
'•Woi.ld it iK'i I*? wall, air, for you I* ha'e 
a «w ingling board in the pul,iit, and w hen ihey 
tinging, to «v» Ingle a little flit 
The rrrerend gentleman turned on hia be< I 
evidently convinced. 
WiUiMi oi Kin Hot lr<» I'Lan* 
I'rof. |Vp|»er recently delivered a lecture in 
ihe Polytechnic Ii »'itnte, (.nndon, before a 
Ijej/e audience nf m<chaaiea, in which be re 
marked lhat the N>ltin» of the Thame* on flr.i 
Ma* no longer » joke but a leiliiy. Ily ilaah 
nig a amall Untie uf aulpl uric rtkii Willi a 
few particle* nf metal potinnni into a tlat 
ei*i«in, a bright (limn *ai producd, which 
t!|iiiiuiialed the wlmle p'»e*. lie trm laid 
down four plate* of red hut i MM on four brick* 
Md one of hi* attamljiu* walke.| o»®r ihem 
lure loot witlxoit anv wjorv. Ily wetnoir h * 
finger* in amonia, the Ppifewor dipped th«m 
mlo a eroeihl* of melted lead, and let ihe me- 
tal run oil in die shape of bullet* into a .b»l 
low CKlarn of water. 
A cert air* lawyer had hil portrait iak*n in 
In* favorite allitude—tiauJing w ith hia hand* 
in lit* picket®, Ili* Iricnd* ind client* all 
wrnt to we it, and «yrrvl«ody ejelaiaied, 
"Oh, how like the Original! It'alhavrtj 
picture uf huii'" 
"'Tain't like," end an «dd farmer. 
"Jimt ahow u« where it'* not l.ko htm, 
aaid they. 
"'Tain'l," replied the farmer, "don't )• u 
in lie'* got In* hand* in In* own pocket*' 
'Twould lie a* like again, if hehad hiahai da 
tn *omcbody'* *1*0'*.' 
Ilrv. Taarfo*. ihe Manehc*tfr 
(N. II. ) Democrat haa tha following 
\mong iho Member* of I'nngre** el«*l in 
Ma*»aehu*eil* is tha lie*. Mark I raflon, 
whom many in tin* city will tamember ** a 
leciurer in aeyeral of our church** two yean* 
ago. lie i* *i* feet and two tnehc* in In* 
Mocking* Mr. Traftoi 11 a prompt, arlf-rtil,- 
ant apenker, and and incident i* told ii* of him 
while in lemil.m *-yer»l year* ago, which tu- 
dicatea lhat he will nol Iw afraid of Senator 
Ilougla*. Widling to enter the llnuie of 
Lirt!a (afa»nrnc*ergranteil to ordinary tra*- 
eller*), he walked up lo ihe porter— 
••I* Lord lltoughain in hia *eat'" 
"lie ia." 
'"Aik him l«» come to the door,—-a gentle- 
niM wi»lim to »ee hnn." 
Iii a few momenta lli« porter returned with 
hi* l*ird»hi|i. 
"I am Iter. Mark Traftoii, of Minarliii' 
»e;t», and a»k of your lor.Utiip the fator ot 
looking upon ifie llouM of !.or,!» hi acMion." 
Il ia hardly necc*»ary lo add th.it lie 
my cordially nhfMil in. 
•• I can marry any jjirl I pleate," aanl a 
young fellow, boaatingly. 
" Very true," 
replied hit wacciah companion, 
" for you 
can't pleaao any." • 
Never »ay 
" boo" lo a gooae, when »h« 
haa the power lo lay gulden egg*. Let your 
face bo long—and your billa longer. Never 
put your hand into your 
own pocket when 
thai of anybody «Im i» handy. Keep your 
conacicncn for your «*n private iiw, and 
don'l trouble il with other m«n'» matui*. 
£!j? tMori) Drmarrat. 
PARIS. M#.. DECEMBIP 13. 1854. 
XOAH PRINCE, 
TIIO.HA* II. BltDHX, Milor. 
.t.tfcr an. I (!h* f. •trwtN I' 
»!»» I'l : •Win an-1 w«wi|>4ln W' Milk 
it til mmSi, r*r.» .IN.. lK> ml mi iSr >fli 
T« nllHk U« rruli mil hr adltJ U rvnt >'>< 
■ which i. ilrU««*L 
All»» «f 1«» * » <?« iwitfii ml f».i" >«' t lfl»" 
lW |«u)Viftw nut hrmj «rn nwlnl.W »w» ffnn 
hrvmllhr iimwI li«irxl l.« ibt M 
QT* M. PI7TTENCII.L k C- 10 M*r. 
•#., It KM-1 1JJ ,V«M« tt .Vi» IV*. «'» 
tmty aathuriMil »gr»U pracarinj ••Wrtip 
•Mi. (...warJin; nlwrli.nMiiH. 
rrr. cwnl Car all a»<T»T1 luamti It hrld In I* 
.iat *•••«« th« ')»!• 4lk» <»••• nwrrtma. 
jy I*■«■■■—.«al fw» ah-okl Jiffflnl la 
•• TK»- 
IhUil IVmrn). !'••••. 
llnoL nml Jnk l*iinline 
pRoMni v ami m:ATI.Y ixi:<tt»:i» 
Popular Forerfiffnty. 
T'W W»; uf*r Sormisnln. coosistrnt »* itl» 
»igh» ud ciiiluation. i» a jnnctp'c «'*ar «« 
e»er» Aiwiirin cititcn. Il »» the '•*«»'' '*• 
lion, a* a general rule. *f \ nericau g«»»ero- 
mmi. The principle ia. however. liaMa !•> 
ihe im*t ukn«|Miiii ffiuriii'#. It h'« t 
laMitWcd thai a*»letn of *iolenc*. called 
•la*ery oo tbia euiiiineot—a if «!cs- 
|«liam, idjintiif, i»J de,;r»dat on, 
which ia tanataaily accking •«» wlaige n« 
boundanra. 
If fwllv carried ool it ••>*« likcwi* ftlai- 
lish a The««crvT of Mormon despotism in 
lh« heart of tins Republic abounding in ill 
thanila likely t>* arise ftnn the a«! a of 
two acmi Katharim.s infiucnei s—auj« ratition 
and poltjjsm*. If the fight of the |*oftf t<» 
form their own inatiluli-na be full* j.nniltrd, 
ua claimed by an<I < ••• a d tl i* ad- 
ministration, what shadow of right can there 
he ta an? attempt on the part of j;n»ernm<*iit 
to break up the Mormon I>c«;-ii »m' Slnl! 
not the Mmsmh make th«.r own la*». 
cbo»se tfie.r own rulera, ac!eet then own re- 
ligion ami conatiuct their owrn J. m»«tie poli- 
cy' If they iU»irc to hate l!r.d;l am \ out'g 
10 ivl« o*e» litem (who# term if i'ITic* tn- 
d«r the r. S (iimrnm< il recently r\l >r» ) 
ah all they not ha»c him* 
We refer to ihia aul-ieei at the present liitie 
not for lb* purpose of allowing :he compara- 
lit* abounlitv and ineonaiatcntcv into which 
lb* auiliora of t) * decline lu»v plunged 
ihemselus h.it m.r* particularly l-r ll e 
purpoor of (it tap oor reader* ll.e benefit of a 
legal er.iicitin on Mr. Cass' assumption of 
|«piilar wine gmy found in the New \ oik 
]'<*t, i>oc vt lh> Mr it am h«st I>em.'er»i.o 
paper* in the I'nncd ^wie*—* paper wlneh 
battled manfully for the divorce of Hank and 
State— for lb* Indrj-endent Trmsuiv—and 
fur th* doctrine* of sirict e- istiiirtion and 
government aron in ei; iiurr* F»- 
ery reader will see bt tlrs ar; t rit tl ; 
iViggfas and his et>*»pecrs. hi»c, mil. ; »• 
aag* of the Ka-o* Nebraska 1!.!1 "„l>an 
donad principle on tlie | -a .<( [ ati <1 »m " 
The* ha*e pretrn 'cd to jmc p <1! t. ! ••p p- 
ular will in the territories, ».< m *;>)>ejr- 
aoee to make lhal will liw. whrn in f»ci and 
reality, they hare * mp!» oetJcd to ll «- U t- 
lar taetic* of the Sn.ib, fir tl.e c^t.iV ihun- it 
an<l eaten*ion of S'a»crf. 
Tha Sooih haa ne*er admitted thi* brt>id 
dortrino of popular ao%erei»ni» but it* 
•tateamen ela.m the full right of f'ongte** to 
paaa all •'neeilful rule* and regulat'on* f.ir new 
territoriaa." The* can tlierel <re. »ian I u; 
bol«!;y, manfully ard coa*ii!ially and demand 
on tl.e authoril* of r«a|ma nnder the P< n- 
atitution. thai ili« Mocnioaa ahall ha»e a re- 
puhliran internment— not a iVwpoliam or 
ibetirrac*. e»en if it ia The* can 
likewise aav lo the lund of ptrales nho, on 
ike principles of popular aaieraifatr. clum 
lo csiaMisS the pnici resol e.ir>mSj|ism.'*jlv- 
finn and bighwav rt»Wr* in the ro^iors of 
H»« newly anr|uired ternlo'T, "ihe C-cmttilw 
non all«%«a of nosocti ci>«vli»r»—rosuch prin. 
ciplea 
" Hu* our popular totcre <wr men 
eat sjt no a*ieh thing. The* can <" f» reit- 
erata I heir oft ripealed Jnflrine—"Popular 
ro*areijfntr* —ihe per> le ha»e a r-ghi 10 form 
their owa let them de- 
sire s!s»e»r. fulifwy, can. vil.»rn, hi(Ui« 
ToUtery or lhe««cracy. 
Tlio followirj i* ilir ariirlo alliidrJ 
"! ba*o md late!t r»n»ral (']•*'• »po*<-S 
at iVtroit, in r#p'» to ill* R K ;u 
tr. (I Ifo.l mi on* anil fx" desire I !n thin 
•ham fijM ) In that »p**r!i Geoorat Ct*« 
agiio rltSnriic* h « h!fi <»t* trrr tonal ; ««pn- 
hi luwrftfMf, an J wl.at 1 t > i«r 
f«i*e m iha N «•!. Ict>r. I ■ > far. 
ly in ihia »p##<h. It Iim |n;<fi it'll |o tl f 
lienor il in llua question r.« in In* %»Imfe l.fc 
lio n.aulra and L« mtural ration 
to tk« p'jblif qiMllut « he Ji.r -• I ..j. 
al Caaa alorata aSoi.doni principle on the; V» 
of pairiuiiam Ho nevor wi« a radical .Vino- 
r*at, >ftJ if Kc would l»nl o-ifully riaminr 
h naclf h« Mould Crd tl.u hr mijlii in l>« in 
n n», a« fw ia St Ml iro, a latiiad'oarian. 
lie ca?l» the X<*fwa»»a act 'imninir nhirK 
ooofcra upon th* pfopl# «f ihr»- tetritunei. 
in a>> mvijr wurJa, i(i» lijlil l>> (iim and rrc- 
olat* th» r dotneati* iaatitut.nr» m ih< r nwn 
• ajr," and eontewla that "under llua j ro»i«- 
mn tKo falf of alatrrt in itii*a<» new rr^i Mia 
matt depend opon tT<« will of l fie prop!*," 
I emphatically d.»nt 'roth propnoilMM)*—Ilir 
fir*I aa untrue in lact, Ihr anrttvl a.» deceptiae, 
llluaorv and perineum* n the lnuhr>H itr(rw, 
It In ll» first. | «r|i]'Mit III*lilt r.o.r m'elli 
■ml rroA>r» t>? fu-i|irr n-mmrn:* 
I'jfio it. N<-ne Lot * — | li «t lil# fiw 
jireirnd, 0»en. ll.it i!ie people di rmrleri 
noa Airn> and rejulatc i!»r:r do it*«lir inatitn- 
tiona. Dul 3» to tli« aoeond, I i>» ie to i>Ui 
fow rrflrrtioiia 
Let »a then in ju re, » hether !*»•• p»« 
> n 
thtao toraitotioa ha«o llio r:j;l'l I" At.iI* t' 
• U»ert | tl<ink M. I #»rrt >«■ 
p«r» of th» r««c r» IS • judicial Hd'H nn—and 
auafc i« lk« irtHr j urpKP f ilic V'truVa 
^4. f iii».ni.. al Um famr (prairad- 
r.V. -<a A m»» If, m net.) of i!m |l 
IV<Vi'e' at t'»i»'» Im.g airti Mir-uiiniun, 
t«tu:U Mill lOjKr that 'uld u< mlcib. p«.r- 
% ai i» thai 11# kaa'oniM u' mif th«- 
Souafi—«kii» in mint iho Sin.tl» hat onnr 
it n«oa a^r Caaa atarta oat wnl. a numi 
fearful mioiai# u to what'he S,iprom* Court 
Kaa drcidtd. an>l ho oaoiiera in Ina men< 
tal tabonotb *irti tH^ sr ■•«**( illuaior.a aa to 
» hi* eovir'a «rill 4o'i 1' Fir»\ 'h^o. ii'i 
never have decided that u require* ttalute 
law m prove the raiablithment of alavery a» 
it »o prove pnpfrt! jo i«» ««• »!«'•• If 
thty have, ihcn every alive in ilio Sooth i» 
tree—tinee nowhere waailavery e*tabli*hed 
by aialwte taw. Il aim eterywhew aa a 
•cretping tiling* by 'prescription." If tim- 
ers! fata wnnld r«*d Judge Mcl-cait'a decia- 
n in the book.—ii.aiead of throng H e\traeta 
n now >papers—lie *»»W li"J that, »o far 
i'iohi McLean drcidm;; ll* alave question at 
Caan underatanJa it he ia ftol decide* againai 
lua. Mclean, in the caae quoted, rxpre*al» 
•Icrnlra, aa Ca*« tay», 'that •laveiv ia a inn- 
uiripal regulation, »a local, anJ eatmol caiat 
without authority bf la* but McLean adda, 
and ihia Cata omita, 'it need not bo ahown 
that ii ia crealrd by capreta enactment li 
•nay ante from lonj-tecccmwd tijlna, con- 
travened by no Initiative action' Ilenro. 
It a ala«« tv brought luto c»urt in kantaa, tlie 
ijoraimn will noi be, 'huw became you a 
•lav*!* or, 'It latere a ttatute in thia lerritnry 
t-i raiahliah ilailt)*' It *»H I", *Yoa >*cre 
'• •rn a alave, vour lather lwfor« von waa a 
*'avc,tl.«ra it no notice to your owner, that to 
ertMaihia line waa In eras* it al hia peril, the 
Miaaoun Compromise it repealed, no lejjiala- 
t)«« action eopttatci.ea hia Inng-rcciigniirO 
right, and voa remain it'll*, therefore, l»e 
cauae there ia no law to make you free." 
Kvevy one who haa read but a few page* 
of law know a with what aanctiiy a lawyer ia 
trained to regatd property, and none hut juat 
suet* a. ;*i("c»al character* at I'ata trail court 
deciaiunt at he d'«c*. Send human rtghlsin- 
to cour.t struggling again*! property rig hta * 
How fatal it tint northern delution Tlie 
*» >Lil>«°in Senatora uuderatood liieinteltca 
lud the queatinn—the n.ir hrrn aenstoi* wer.l 
t! vuruing and lai!td to art upon their own 
theorv. 
I he touiherneia know how court* hate 
derided, and bow they willferwie. VII ihey 
oppose it legislative contravention agairat 
'heir long-recognised nght. Tina they have 
,• t, b» he repeal of the Mi«*<>uri (umpm* 
miae, tad thev will he strong enough to de- 
lejt tn territorial legia!aturea, bv tueh deeep- 
ttve plc*a a* Ca*a nukes, any legislative pr<»- 
IiiSn.i* action They will g»t a rat" into 
court, and then a'aicr v by picacnplinn ia 
•nre tff judgment in ita favor. In fact, I cati- 
n« t see, how a lawyer can decide otherwise' 
I am ajre there it not in tint broad land of 
■ >«r* a lawyer who will not admit that the 
law-U«>ka tcach in every case, that those 
right* of property rhich etist f..r tueh 
j<er.ods aa the memory of man which run- 
neth not to the contrarv, aie the Le»t 
li*he.l miltifrit 01 all. I'verv slate ritrioi) 
to Kansas goes there stamped with that pre- 
scriptive property right—and Frank Pierre'a 
indgea will never go behind auch a right and 
tcek for the aboriginal human lights. If 
titer thould, tli« Sopn me Court will over- 
f|l> Uw, I 
<"a«* etrrd becaii** lie never ram* fall* up 
10 ll.r r<*»! i1 *trinc lo wln.-li he ga*« In* ad- 
kdin in In* Ni'lmlton |«tl*r,M u Wat writ- 
ten lu hnu from Ohio—it m«ant, the rmtwi- 
l-atu fi el t>>* trrrit >rie* frum e»erf depart- 
ment of the grrienl government eteept the 
In.I in ard l.tnd bureau*—mind rrnild 
n-'t gra«p flie whole f eld—hr hat fol u»rV*r 
of I 'on/tt'M, km hna »unk u» deeper than ev- 
er in tli* mud of Kvreutiv* and iti«ltvi«lual 
inter I'erenee. 1 rrterve fur another article a 
timber examination oi Una quntmn." 
ic. R. 
Pity the Sorrow* 
Some of the o!J Fu«i»n organ* who, h* 
thoif act» h ive t!r*crted ll e prme';.!e» of I>e- 
morrarv are down upon their inarrow bone* 
rrtmg—'• Spar# the \alnnal Drnvicratie 
orgneiiauoo— *pire it f"t tl»r piod it bat 
done — spare Pre* d«nt Pierre and tboee 
aronnd lnm. and not fertile them in tin* 
tlteir hour of need." Tht* i* the prayer ad- 
dre««ed to tbo«e »h« fleeted ll,rw« men to 
power fur certain well define*! rra»on» ; and 
in e«»n%»«jt.enpe of public ple«ljje» of a narred 
character Flut ifler tl e»e pledget have 
hren broken, »it'i what grace ran iboae who 
have hrought do*n the rtrrri'iona of the 
people upon theniaelvef, nouv rail upon them 
to «n«taip an organ tation which b* its own 
anMiicratir art* ha* dwtnd'rd to a fjetion 
The people believe PcmocracT an I I)emo- 
eratie Itep«iblieani*m i« a M»*g, and not a 
mere n«rme. The* believe it i* a good to be 
•ought in future—not a nvere mummv to hr 
lamented over in tlia pa*t. The* believe 
that it i* a dortrine cf uni*cra*l ap|diration, 
and not a mere dogma that »pplie* to a mere 
*eetion. They believe it cno»i»ts in regard 
f.»r ill* interests of man ; and not in rrfird 
lor aristn racy and prnperttr- !<rl tho*e who 
• i«htn prr»rrv« the anti.jnit* of part*- or- 
Can tilfml go luck and rr < el the origi- 
nators <d pari* Hi*)rgan:»atn>n. t*l tfifm 
then rebuke those part* Iradrrs who have 
abandoned thrtr principle* and pledgr*. I.rt 
ih*m. then. s«»ume the position of true FVm- 
■ ■crstic llepuhlica-* and the* will be alitr, 
• ithout CTinjj or b-sreehing, to travel aid* 
b* ktdr >»tth th« patriotic lo*ets of Ameri- 
can Institution*. 
A* t« President Pierre'* Administration, 
rl e people %• i!! sustain it so fir a* il is right, 
and condemn il where it 1a wrong. If part* 
!r !ler* in*:«t upon perverting the de«'gns of 
the people, when tbey elected President 
Pierre lo power, and will pet up 
" jwnj. 
nnti fn/«<?irr»" winch conflict with, not aim- 
pi* truth and justice, but ancicnt C.mprnm- 
t«e*. let tlie mi »erp»erre» fall on their own 
hrad*. Wlnl# tlia i* a llutrrnnien'. of the 
p^plr. it will bear no ve»p*>n«.f><lity wh-rh 
the* <l-i not approve. If m»n, pretending to 
I •• National !Vm«*-rat«." will pervert their 
nrtinmiioi into an engine of violence, sla- 
very propagandise* an/ stdional agnation, in 
*/te 11 pledge* ind • art.ings, it* ejpiring 
agon ,-a will !■« M crashed 
" out in thr efforts 
of a patriotic people to form ai.d reinstall a 
tr.,e Hem«*tatic Republican part*. True 
!>«• n«.eracjr, true Republicanism, true perian- 
al l.ibrrtv doe* rot die at the nod of traitor*, 
while the* issue la.nmtations and maledic- 
tion* f<r their |o\*r« and disruption. It t* a 
fact worthy of remark that the President ha* 
far ir«»r friend* among those who condemn 
hi* tn «t prominent measure than among those 
who, like •veophaiiB, "damn with faint 
praist," and simply •• bend th« plant knee 
li st thrift may lotlow fawning." 
Let tksoe two p.-ctcedi d •' National 
" 
or- 
gan iniiooa— National Whig and National 
I).iDocratic— which have each dwindled U 
faction*—the rem' ants of which arc compo*- ( 
•*! '•! iu »! f terofeneous f-sn n* an4 i»m» 
—lei tHftin charge the people with disunion 
•ecea»ion iih) oibcr lifer ahstiirfiliee—let them 
praia* their Fugitive Slave L»w» and thoir 
Kanaaa Slavery Bitta—the former of which 
riohtea the principles of the Declaration of 
Independence, ami the Constitution,—the lat- 
ter of which violatea a solemn compart, aa 
well aa human tights ; and then let litem arc 
if they can drag after them the aoher, intrlit- 
Cent, and patibitit nmsea. 
The American people, ami not old, fusty, 
«i-dsled and soiled " organisations," befog- 
ged and l*>duped by selfish giiar-liaim, will 
heieiAcr take charge of their own agents ; 
and they will he very like!y t» fill the Presi- 
dential chair with a man who ha* an Ameri- 
can Aw/, aa well aa head ; and likewiae by 
one who deem* periwnal tights of aa much 
importance aa sclicming, pervetted, ariato- 
rratic, dogmatic, intriguing, premiatnj " cr- 
{cnntiKmi," 
Freaident'a Mrtaa?r. 
To ili« exclusion of *|| other mailer we 
la*l *«k pave our readere i|10 President's 
Message. Ii is a document not »een every 
day ; and the public have a atmng desire to 
v*» il al the nrlim opportunity. The pre* 
ent mnu^ t aa |<MiVr«| for with universal 
internal Fur it waa supposed that audi a 
document, at this crisis .of affaire, in the 
present state of the p,Woo|j> jn 
ita doctrines and opinions, justify the course 
the responsible author of it haa seen fit to pur. 
aoe: and commend to his original friends ami 
wpporteri that policy <m which hia Admin- 
istration as* ex peeled and pmmiaed lo be 
founded 
Mm public, the American |>cop!e had a 
r jht i- expect that thi. Message irwld have 
vt forth more clearly than it haa iho Ponsii-I 
tntional doctrines nf o*ir d'"ne*iic policr in 
roJation In territorial sovereignly—a subject 
«h i*!i is likely, according to present ev-»en- 
rira, to afford iheine for much discussion un- 
til it l« morw in'clligenily arttlr-l thin at the 
hrc«rn| | lie* hid a rigid t«i expert that the 
National p»l'C» m relation to Railroads and 
•liter corporation ahould have hrrn more 
dearly marked than what it could U by in- 
terrogatories anj hypothetical inference. — 
I Set hid a right lo know, likewise, why tl»e 
'"if" «nd r*»ence nf the Inaugural haa been 
ilrparled frr.m on the sphject of slavery ag- 
ilalion lleaitlea the knowledge which the 
I h»el Magis'rate is hound In convey lo the 
reople concerning Foreign affair*, Treatiea 
and I he state nf the Army, Navy. currency. 
I'oal Orltce and lh« public debt—which arc 
I he common topic* „f ,|| Mr*«nce--they had 
J right to expect a thorough inve«iip*iM,n of 
*11 these things. Inatead of ihia «e have a 
" r* liferent affair. \\ «• have a document 
which ha* hot few trading characteristic*; 
nd none of the trail* which we have hren in 
'he habit of witnessing in Democratic Repub- 
(•an \|f»«ifr«, 
lake fjr inaiance the marked assertion «f 
ihe principle of "(.opular s<oer*ignly" wh>eh 
i« aunpl* alluded lo in ihe Mrsiage. Thi* 
acc.trdinif lo the Invest.gaiinna of giant*. and 
•il»rr alalcamen ta a great doctrine. It it s 
highly principle worthy nf j|| jcceptaimn. 
Ii i» aaid lo be at the foundation of \inerican 
•oternmenl. TV idea inculcated hy it is 
«t ever* community within the Foiled 
• 
"■Mi'es, m ita incipteney ha* a right in ahapc 
ita law a, domestic po|,ey. bsbus a»d tolifioo 
KaMaa, therefore, though fi-st hv solemn 
contract, dedicated lo Frerdrin—lo ov* and 
not capitalist*—waa givm l.» the Indian* for- 
ever. 
The policy of seeur.ng it in freedom waa 
the policy of JefTVrwn. The policy of con. 
vevinj it lo ihe Indiana ft/rtr*r waa the 
pt'licy of Jackann. Iloth thcae mer were 
"i led Democratic Republican*, or Irun blue 
rVm<>crata The policy nuw ia to annihilate 
»«th nf thwe antiquated and lima honored 
■foctrtnea and pm thi* land over to "popular 
mvcreifntv or what ia the aame ihinj, to 
>'»ve (otereigntr This ia now wi.e. Mpa- 
r ou*. philo*..|ihical. •tate.ma^-l ke, giant- 
Uke democracy. Hod aave Ihe mark. 
Again, tliia "popular Mivereigniy" "J,*, 
inne a»i|| do more. The ronatitutinn ac- 
rnrcaio every atale, a Republican furm of 
riovcmmrnf. Rat popular aovereigniy haa 
.•••I ahead of ih t M'aahingtunian and JrfTrf 
ian prit r*.j■ « ] Mormon* have e*tih- 
•he! a Theocracy—a government nf i|,e 
annoinled of heaven—an Agent of t)ia Su- 
rerne Reing—Drisham Voung. Fnder lh>* 
ITwocracy, poljrgamv ia encouraged, which 
* a atcp hacUstd. on the dial pl.ie cf civ. 
ilisaliMt. Now if the people nf Flab—ihe 
Mormon* are aufCeientlr numero0» |o form a 
Sum and demand admiMinn a* nne of the 
vercijn Mat'*, will am ihi* doctrine of pop. 
ular eovereigntv, compel every tnan who 
maintain* it lo rote for their jdm'iiion with 
iheir theocracy, polygamy and all' 
Hut we are as\ ing far more ii|mn thit point 
titan need bo Mid to rnntinee crery right 
minded petaon that great error exiatt mine- 
where. 
The McMtge, in mo Ur at it refer* to the 
Foreign concrrn nl the country, i* quite n|. 
i>f»ctnry. The condition of peire which the 
rountry now enjo»», aH Hie prospect that 11 
rr-i* *n continue, i« matter of unircraal con- 
gratulation. TlwGiijIovn alfair wa«a had 
■peeu'ltion; and would hare been for any ad- 
miniatratinn. The Finance* arc aati*ftc(o- 
rr. The Ann* mint l>e iotniMHl. The 
Nary mnat be incica*ed. The Nary must 
l ave a retired li*t. The mcml»era of the Su- 
p'emc Court mnat I* inctcavd. And the 
I'oat Office don't cay ita Hill*—all owing to 
i! c »ham<*fu| Steamboat Monopoly contract* 
—and that odiou* ari»tocr*tic and unequal 
"Franking priii/ege." 
After alt that can be aaul, the Me»*jgc i« 
-a g«wx! a* any mm had a right to anticipate, 
eonaidering the circumatacea under which the 
Ai'lhor «f tt I* placed. 
RciotaL AurtTlot. Some of the l\irt» 
find paper* are agitating a rrmnral of the 
Statu Ifoutc, mi vcrtuit of ineonrcnicnc, 
Ac. There i« a act of ariatorr^t* who iia«c 
nlwara Iven inconicnienccd for the want of 
more ron:n and bettar atwtmiatiom hy way 
uf larger cliaire, mote ajdcrdid aofaa, larger 
*j>it-pot*, belter sounding l>»ard«, more com- 
mittee rooma and wort rjfiri. Hut there la 
room enough, chaira rnough, accommodation* 
enough at tlie Capitul. unlcea a larger aet of 
men arrire thete than haa yet been aeen in 
Maine. We hope the legialiture will ace 
what this ttale err of more fluih and more 
toom i| manufactured fur, ai«l be wiae enough 
to pa** it h> unnotirri. 
The District 8chool. 
The lime lima now arrival, at which the 
1 winter aehoola are about to commene* ; and 
much ia, or oujht to he, fell f<»r their gharac- 
far and encceat. Thie intereat ahnuld be fill 
hr the leader and acholar ; hut tNite all h» 
the parent and guardian. It la n«t too mrch 
to »av tint a good DiMrict anfiool eannot he 
round where (here ia not a hearty unanimity 
j of elT»M on the part of parenla. • 
A pood Tejcher, a comfortable and con- 
tenienl home, llie neceaaary book*, and well 
diapo«*| aeholara. are all neceanary to the 
welfare nf the Diatriet aehool. The tearher 
muat he qualified, mutt he in aesaon, moat l># 
energetic, watrhful, indiittrinua, muat l»e de- 
toted to hia eniployment, and apt to teach— 
the houae mu«t lie pleaaant, well warmed and 
lighted—hooka of all kwda moat ln» provided 
—and aehnlara muat attend promptly, and de- 
tote ihcmteltet unietertedly, or the elnttee* 
of failure are almoat certain. And yet, with 
an aclitt, capable. ttiae and eaperieneed 
teaehcr, manr deficiencies may e»i«t, and 
••ill hate a gnod aehool. It it. Imweter, too 
much to trmind, and too much to caiiec*. 
Hut the pirenta are the foiindaltoe of the 
Diatriet adtool. I,et ihem do their dutr, and 
we ahall hate hut lew had, unprofitable 
afhnole. I«et ilipm prtioin implicit obedience 
to all wh»V-«"ine rule*, lei thein teaeh tlieir 
children ktidneaa and good manner*,'let them 
clothe lli»u «uitah|y and i»nif»rni• jf. without 
regard lo lie caprice* of faahion ; Irl l!,em 
demand lh4br*t (caching talent, remunera- 
Imp il w ;tS pencroti* price*, lei llifm vi*it 
t lip achool* often, in J carefully interrogate 
th« *ehol*r* at liomft, in relation In thttr pro- 
crr»t in thtir varolii Itumi, and ahoie all, 
let I hem act with perlcel ham ony in relation 
to everything lhai eoncern* the management 
of the M-hnol, both eitcrnallv m l internally 
ami nur word for il, we *ha!l hear far le*« 
alNiiil the unprofitahlcne** uf our common 
tchool*. Under each nf *hc*e head* a *er- 
mon might preached, and the dutieaof pa- 
rent* di*co*r*ed ar«l enlarge! up«n. Hut 
fruitful aa tke theme ia, only one of ihe»e 
pou t* will now recene allention. ami that 
vcr* briefly. 
One remark ahout clothing. I'.venliodv 
know * that phttical comfort t* mre*»*ry lo 
ment*l culture anil progrea*. A child half 
clothed or half *larved, or. i*h»l I* the »ame 
thing, clothed or fed with great indi»crction. 
•uch, for tn»lance, a* filling the atomach with 
applet to day, and meal to-morrow, or put- 
ting ten thick n»**e* of dre«« on one pari of 
the hod*, while there it bill one thicknc** cm 
another part—i* in danger of all »«>rt» of bail 
cnn*c<]iience*. A tcholar tho* dc»ll by, at 
regard* clothing, i* in danger of curvature of 
I ho apine, cough*, cold*, pain*, achc*, llhu- 
mititmt, headache*, lung fever*. and etetilu- 
ally Consumption If the want of a proj>er 
di«inbutinn of clothing can U> followed by 
such a catalogue of di«ei*e», ihn neee**tly 
for a cotttction of ahi.tcs in ihi* miller, i* 
exceedingly important, ard dc*«ne» ihe can- 
did ailrnlion of every parent. The penallic* 
paid for a w*nt of proper attention to tint 
mailer, are inercaaing ; and the youth who 
are di»ea*ed and linking on eier* hand, 
*hould eteile alarm. The principle on 
which the parent thould act it—" a tound 
body fir»l, then a tourul mind ; for without 
the furmer you cannot hate the lailer." 
I _-U (•< U* MMMOl lit* IMMlO »r 
clothing children. The great rule ot die**, 
in ihi* cold tegbn, thould l>e uniformity — 
That i*. all put* thould be clothed alike.— 
The eatremiiie* thould be clothed .1* warm 
aa the body, and the bod* at warm a* the ex- 
Iremitie*. Ntluro and common ten»« »*v 
" no partialil* " Hal how it it' Take Ihe 
eitreme, which i* tulTicienily common for 
illottralinn and eaample. A little girl, ha* 
»i\ or eifhl covering* almul ihe body—lu-n, 
|>erhap«. on ihe upper citrernilie*—and one 
on the lower cttiemilie* I'art* of the body, 
by ihi* arrangement, are constantly eold. es- 
pecially in tchool *nd lha child mu*l tvlfer, 
fir*i (or wan! of a uniform temperature, then 
from ie*tle*«ne*«, ihen *hc tnu*t a»«ume all 
kind* of awkward |*>»itioo», and finally will 
In* tnbjccl to achr*, cough*. and laatlv to eon- 
aumptioo. 
We tav to jarenl*, look to ihi* mailer, 
and know thai voer children are uniformly 
clothed, and ihcir lw>dilr comfort in all re- 
aped* properly ear*d f.ir. Neglect on ihi* 
point 1* *icknc**. miierv, death Mora) and 
intellectual improvement are utterly incom- 
patible with well neglect. 
The Di*tr:ct ■rhoul—lk« people'* College 
— it ihe proud monnmcnl o( American ttate 
policy. The education ol the youth i* as- 
turned Irt tHe State. F.aeh member of the 
community 1* bound, if not by inclination, 
vet hv the hw», lo hear hi* due proportion 
of the e\|>cn*c» of ihi* dcarc*t and mo*t l>e- 
pultlran intiitution. l'-acli individual, iheie- 
fore, thould tdd In* proportion to the com- 
mon alock of intelligent cflotl for it* tuc- 
ee»*. If any injuriuu* conn^uencc* arc re- 
luhing from Ji'ficiencic* of arty port—froci 
individual or aocial indifference or neglcct — 
from ill-con*lrnrtcdt ill-ventilated, imper- 
fectly w armed houie*, and too high teat*— 
from ctr*l«er»e»* *•* drete—from wanl of 
punctual attendance— from diflercncea of opin- 
ion and ditpiuet on politic*, religion or 
moral*, if school* are unprofitable fiom any 
<>r all throe eautet, parent* must not blame 
tl»e teacher, nor thi State, but ikm'tlrtl. 
lyccuo lectnrts at Norway. 
On iffonnt of the prrat annw itorm ol 
lite ttli mil., tSe He*. Theodora Pxikrr's 
lecture Mia postponed Tim fir*l lecture, 
therefore, o( the wrie», wat delivered at the 
1 numalnl Merlin? llotue, on Wednesday 
evening last, by ProleM.>r llitrhcoek, of 
Dnwdoio C.iIU-cp. Subject—*'Tl»« Ttarea." 
Tlii> I«eeture wai of the highest orilrr, ami 
gave universal satisfaction. The grand idea 
was, our forefathers wfM a mixture of races, 
who rame to ihm New World, |M lo pray, 
3d In vote, 3d to pel a li» i»»2—God first, po« 
luteal rights second, and wealth lad. The 
Leeiuier added, •' happy would it Im if this 
order of sint were erer observed by iheir 
posterity." 
The ne»t lecture will bo delivered at the 
same pUec, on Weduesday evening nral, hy 
M. Pi'rat.a French refugee, w»w residing 
in Ilovion, and who was an eve witness ol 
'he revitlniiofl of |«4M. Subject — "The 
Freoch RevoInfion.M 
ArciDtMT A ItttUwnofMr. AI*»9bort< 
leff, of So. Paris, broke his leg, on Saturday 
last, whiU sh-iii.g do* n bill 
Orr-llnWD T*ki?«o«. or Cuyoo Skctche* of 
the noticeable men of our ace. by 
W. Hunc»*,embelli»hed with Twenty Pot- 
trait*, on aieel. De Will and Davenport, 
N Y. 400 pa|M. 
This work, h it* title indicate*, contain* 
original aletehe* of about eeventyfive diatin- 
puiahcd American* of lh* present time, Inelu- 
ilir.R Porta, Author*, Editor*, Philosopher*, 
Arti*t*. Statesmen, llcrne* ami flratota. It 
ia embelliahsd with Portraits of Kvetett, 
II. W. Iloceher, J. P. Hale. Wm. Cullen 
Hryant, Horace Greeley, Sam llouaton, T. 
II. Penton, S. A. Ihmglia, I!. II. Chipin, 
etc. The aketchea aro brief, rap* ami di*< 
criminal nr. It ia a book lor the million. It 
will introduce tlir reader to tie eharacteria- 
lira of the great living tnpn of Am«rira, in 
whn*e fame every citi/cn feela both pride ami 
aati»firtion 
We cannot diami*a this book, w nhout giv*1 
injj the reader a »pecin. en of the atvle and 
•pint of at le*M two of the diatingwahcd 
men akelched. The firat ia that of II. \V. 
nperher, in a apeeeh delivered at the Koavnth 
dinner, in New York. Mr. Needier then 
roa«, and among other thing*, remarked a* 
follow a 
" Mr Chairman and (Jpntlempn, I am nnt 
aretiiinmpd to miking apecche* o.i such an 
occj»ion aa thia, and yet I did n»l feel at lib- 
rrtr to decline. I am »ure that no acntiment 
cnuld hare teen riven to me to *|*ak In, 
which I more reliffioualv l«#tie*e. Sir re I 
can remember anything, I rememl«er my a^ed 
father let neither morning m»r evening fail, 
lhal lie did nnt auppliraie Gin) In tend abroad 
the lijlit cd ci»il and religiau* libertf. And 
f.e believed what lie prayed; and if I had 
nit, I »l>nuld not have l<rn what I am now. 
Ye*, I »o thorough!? believe in it, that it I* 
to me a | art of m» religion. In idilrewinc 
tou to-night, I cannot »|<ak a» though it 
were an honor merely to lie a supplicant to 
the can*e to which I am designated, but aa if 
yon wer# standing hefo'e the altar of ft ml. 
and I were put there a» a ma" t° tMfh you 
duty. |\ppUn»e.1 Now, peollemen. civil 
ami teligioua a thirg »hlt fOTr,n 
men'a may declare and ree«x;n.«e. bnl wlikh 
govenmei.ta never make. any moiethanr"*- 
errmerta make » man (!od male » n"r. 
and Hp nevir made one *<«hout l,,e •,UP* of 
l.heiiv in him »nd if there U * man .hi ihia 
earth that ha. n«l g"» «*»»«• 
made (C«rrat lanjbter *n<! applanae ] \t-d 
heeau»e this i» » part Ood'a talenta let 
lo ua. *nJ let on intcrcit. and which we are 
bound, aa receiving it from Him, tu trade 
well upon, thcttfor* it t* that every govern- 
ment and every nation that h«* cin»-n« who 
are worth* to be called men. »n.l are worthy 
to rail their mnthcra Mother.'-therefore .t 
.a that every audi nation it perpetually tend- 
ing towarda l.berty-nn matter under what 
opprt*aio«a—a» a aeed put under a lock, o, 
ueder a »*>arrf. or in the dark ahadow ol a 
wall, yet, aa it baa vita'.itv. will attempt to 
prow, - ill aeek the water, aend ita rool down 
to it, and then aeek out where light ami heat 
may h« found So, put » man under what 
.ofwrineumW opprea.ion too pleave, ihere 
alwava will I* reaching out a root that will 
have l.ihert*—there alwaya will he reaching 
r>iit a atem for the light of Co l a prr, oua 
r »il and reltgioua liberiy t (Appla«*e.) 
nut. gentlemen. it ta an eiay thing for u* tn 
•peak about civil and religion. Libert*. It 
eaay for ua who hate it, to pran- it. Oh' 
mothinka we praiae it, a« I em ima/me an 
old curmudgeon, to whom Providence haa 
Ifivcn gold, and who will not give n to il.e 
Hungarian*—aa 1 wou'd give it. if I had •« 
And the fir«t tune I ever eimed audi a man 
wj« lately. Hut 1 can imagine lnm dre»«ed 
in velvet] with pluih o.i which In rc«t hia 
foot, fluahrd with wine, and aurrounded with 
luaurioua appliancea. an! fit and plowing in 
hia abundance, tlna old ueurer lake out hia 
gold, ami Ulk and talk over and over about 
the benefit, of life. wh.U the begaara are on 
the aidewalk by hia d«.r, and get "either » 
cri.mh from hia table nor a morael uf charity 
| a«k, what ta the uie of money to lucli a 
creature aa that, etcept to damn him f 
[Ijitfhler and applaoae ) So it ia with ev- 
cry man who ia talking, talking continnal!* 
about cml and teligioua lihetiy. Now, I 
want to know what they <io with cm! and re- 
ligiose liberty. 
Koaiuth captivated the hearta of ir.any <>f 
our diaiingui«Sed countrymen am! their 
lipa, whila he waa prcacut ..n public oc- 
caaiona, became touched wiih f>r»id elo- 
quence It waa on audi an occaaion, that 
Ralph Waldo Kmeraon .poke aa fullnwa 
i< || |f our republican «1.^trine, too, that 
the wide variety of opinion* ia an adjutage, 
I '^licfe. I ma* aay of tho people of th.a 
country at lar;«. that their ayni|«lhy ia mnro 
worth, bceauae it atanda tho test ol party.— 
It i* not a blind wa.o II ia the li»m« aoul, 
contending wiih li*ing »oul«. It i«. "" 
cipicaeion. antagonired. No opinion will 
paaa, but muat aland the tug of w ar. Aa 
VOU iee, the lo*n yoo wm i. worth aomc 
thing ; for it haa Uen argued through ; ita 
foundation aearehed ; it haa protc.l round and 
whole ; it ma> be a*nwe<l it will la»t; and 
it will draw all opinwn to ilaclf. 
•• We ha«e aecn, with great pleaaiire, that 
there ia nothing accidental in your altitude. 
We have aeen that you are organically in 
that cauae you plead. The man of freedom, 
you are alao the man of fate. ^ ou do not 
elect, hut you arc clecled by (»od and your 
gen.ua lo yoni taak. We do not, therefore, 
affect to thank you. We only ace you the 
angel of freedom, crowing aea and land ; 
croaaing partiee, nationality, private inter- 
cat*, and aelfoteema ; dividing popolttiona, 
where you go. and drawing to your part only 
the pood. We are afraid you aie growing 
popular. Sir; you may be called lo the dan- 
grra of prosperity. Hut hitherto, you have 
had, in all etiuntriea, and in all partiea, only 
the men of heart. I do not know but you 
wilt have the million yet. Then, may your 
atrength he erjnal to yotir day ! Hut icmem- 
bcr Sir, that etcrything great and etcellent 
in the world ia in tninoriliea." 
Ktitar Fur it* i!t K *>an. The people nf 
Kan*.m have had their election tor Delegate 
lo Cungreae. It remitted in (lie elmiec of ilie 
pro »lavery candidate. Tina ii what waa 
planr.td and ennlrntpialed, pmmiMil and in* 
atirod hv the Nebneka bill which n-pealeil 
the Miaaouri Coroproiniae. The ataithern ob- 
jeet i» no*v eriiain to be oenrmplifth'd and 
this ia the fir»t froit. The liiile gianfa who 
worahip at the ahrine of the new inti-Jeffer- 
aonian temple hare again foum! therr tongnea; 
and aie now ahooting, "ill hail p»pnlar aor- 
.eteignty!" 
Durum, No*. 23, 1931. 
Mr Pea* Pr*oc**THera I am, ■•»«! 
have liNn for a few daya rusticating in Ihia 
delightful village. How I cam* here too 
aliill Irani by ami by. Left a few daya ttnee 
for a ramble through some of the valleys and 
over a few of the bill* of good Old Oxford, be- 
lieving I he pure mountain air beneficial to 
health, and that siews a-loot woul I be mora 
interesting than if taken in any other way. 
Passed oter I'aria Hill, did not atop tu visit 
the Coamjr Court the* in aemion. The pen. 
pit* ol the Hill occupy an elevated situation, 
and if the? have elalted idea* thereunto cor 
reipnnd.ng. they must b* truly refined md in- 
telligent. The pur* air they breathe muat 
prove invigorating physically, mentally and 
tnnrilly. 
Kept on my way, looking frequently a round 
and beholding hill after hill stretching far 
away into tit* blue distant** terminating in the 
mammoth White M ountains. To an inha- 
bitant of this County a sight of a hill i« too 
cnvninon to attraef attention, but to a city res- 
ident, nothing can he mora beautifully gland, 
than In see your" AlpsonAlpa arise,"and he, 
ptgmey-lik*, feeling his own ineignificanee, 
whileeiiwrappt-d with the sublimity ofniture. 
Waa very l.oepitally taken in at a red farm 
house by the road side, but a few mile* from 
yiMil sanctnm, where was kept a prisoner a 
mght, a da?, and another night, and twft.re 
could make go»»d an es<-a|<e, was obliged to 
make attark upon nice pippins, aorties upon 
delicious eikea, r»v/t dr nimni upon pumpkin 
pies, vengsfnl bites at flapjacks and maple 
gar. The d//«cff /hi rrrt gave up at la«t and 
raised the liege; and well was it'hat they 
did, for awful would have lieen the fate nf 
pool luriry hid they held out much longer. 
Made in* rarapc more all** than «J"d. 1,1,1 
went on walking wilb a si.«w siorm driving 
into mv far*. Tin* wa* rather inronvrmer.t 
it first, but it aoon proved to bean aJiantJjr, 
a (itilrr one thai rould In** l>ren atkrd (nr. 
The *oowfill*d aln»«ph*r« ««.»k a- ay much 
of ili* pro*p*tt, while it obliged your pedes- 
than to d1rect lua attention ahead, ami not 
|<>»r lirn«* by gating right an«l left. W bat 
need »f limit my at hill* that begin on* don't 
know oliirf, and cud wher* on* don I want 
la go, *«|>ectally if hi** I" *'«ot ev*ry 
twelve inche* of th* di»tanf* the 
n«*rc«t mountain* appear all lb* larger for 
being teen ihmngh the flvwg mow, a storm 
view licii*r suits tlitm, than by moonlight or 
•unaliiM. 
Moreover tbia itorm *ame just at th* pro- 
per time, sating your correspondent tb* Irou- 
hi* of describing Mixer I'oral, Mount M«il- 
locka of fjuJir celebrity, *ho, that la lb* fe- 
male Indian, shot ihe hoMcr Snow, wliotc 
name it lucalifd at a eerMiii fi'l ol lb* !«• I• 
tie Androseof g in —of mention trg the wilder- 
ne»* of lb* Notch, where the road patte* 
through a cleft between mounlaina on ruber 
• id*, j axling the lra»*l*r lo (urn bow h* i* 
to get through, a« Ilia way arrina to *nd at the 
• id* of a mountain taller a.»d atee^i-r too than 
the pyramid of the Cheope, when, all at once 
juat at be b ar* that be may break hit neck b* 
Mumbling overran! mountain,b'hol !ttl* roi! 
lu-Wenly turn* a rgnt ingle, and goes on up, 
tipper,upmoal, till it r*»rhea an altitude fi"in 
which miv be »e*n »«int* miles aeay the til- 
lap* of |) ife'.d and the Andr.*coepia river. 
Iteachcil the ferry without much fjliffMo :<r 
any inciin venieoee »im| I wet f**l« (le*l)irr 
i« teldom ihtpettiott* to anote water.) and 
having to atop i.ceationally and *hak« out 
mow fro n ne^k, hair and wbrttera. The 
ferry-man't aign, a tin trumpet of gigantic 
nrc, a aa tiuck on a pointed ttakc, look up 
the intirum*nl and tried "to grt it o(T," but 
my wi-/eic on ibe born wa* not heard aeiot* 
tb« liver. Charon ram* al length bef.ire my 
(<atici.ce, but not my brrjih waa ethaualrd. 
I|r explained bow to minis* bit trumpet— 
blow too hard,"—! lalnabU hint, by 
lb* way, foi politician* wlio blow lh*ir own 
bugle*. 
Durum Vitlau*. Tliia i* ailhoat nwp- 
tinn at prrtiv a tillag* at *an !»• found any 
where in Olford County. It it beautiful from 
location, ths noble Androseoggin being in 
fnut, and Webb rvcr running through one 
eornrr. The latter atream lurniahing th* w a- 
tcr power that sustains th* vilhge. I lt*ie 
»r* but two itroets—the one j«ar,«llrl wiih th* 
Androscoggin, and tb* nthrr at right angle*. 
The huildingt are chiefly large awl "ell 
built, tliowiig the good laste and th*ift «>• 
ibnr owner*. 
There i* one winlet factory, a carnage 
do one peripateiir daguerreolyp* Saloon.sil 
More*, one tin -aare manufactory, several mc- 
rhanie tbope, two lawyers, two physician** 
and a wb-de clerg\man half t'i« tunc I ,'rrP 
it on* m*eting lioute, much in want of a plen. 
I* of paint and a few i*pairs, both of which 
it it to r*cei»e toon, alto a fine looking lirit'k 
•rhool house of lw«i sluri's. I !>e intetcsts "I 
tilueatinn seem to Im v*el| looked alter. 
I) 11 field Village is well utiiated for trad.-, 
being a depot for s considerable nun.lier of ih« 
ad j went towns. The soil in the neighborhood 
it good, of easy tillac0» ;IU^ Tcry 
rropa. 
There ire ettensite meadows on Webb 
riter, stbleh ha»e 6e*n w*ll drain*d and 
which proTe lo be *ery feitile The farmers 
are tising more skill in cultivating the land, 
ard of rourse reeeitre more return for their la- 
bor*. TSe Dufteldiini are a fine specimen 
of lb* Varit/erriry of Old Otford. 
Tlie men are of stalwart frame, the women 
fair, tbe girl* pretty, with *cry few etcep- 
liont, the rhildrrn smart sjierimeiis of the 
*onng America stamp, some of tbe boys are 
••great•hikee," partieulatly when th«* are 
to win lite chickens or turkey* for thanktgi*- 
ing. Shall not n-on forgst my delightful ti- 
nt to this charming village, and shall e*er 
think of it wnh milch pleasure. 
Tut Scurutt*. This is the name e»f the 
little steamer, built by F. O.J. Sntiih, 
to run en the Androscoggin, from Canton lo 
Mexico Corner, to connect with tbo II 11. R 
Road. She i* ninct* feel long, I!at bottom, 
marie withoul a keel, with *ery abnrpbow, a 
a square stern, a hind wheel, her hull some- 
what resembling iho half of an Indian canoe. 
Tbe motive power la furnished by two high 
prewMire rngtnea, each of twenty horse po*« 
er, which is soppoeod, will give apeed cnmi»h 
to pass up the eeveral rapids on the nwiie. 
Thi« Uwt Ina mn«tr aeveul trying tripa lo 
rrirli Meurn, Init liu no| yet »uceeAde«l in 
any. In her laat attempt abe failed tn piaa 
the rapids »mn» three mile* below Dixfleld 
»ill.ipe, and indeed r ta doubtful if »he e*er 
rmdiee Mexico, where ahe wit lunched— 
th« r fcMgatiun of the n»er pio»mg to b« nv>ra 
difficult than dm expected. Sl>a may •<>?. 
cert) •• belong* <« an owr famoua hi pU{. 
ting through hit undertaking*. 
The flurprita i< »ery appropriately nam*d 
The »efjr idea of a atearner in the Androaeng 
gin If aurpriting k< much |>eihape aa «ii 
Put Inn'a lirat boat on the itudanrt. Tl.cn |0 
•cc a thing of dram ateadily againat I ha i|mck 
currcrii waa aurpriaing at ill, an<^ m<>*l aurprit- 
ing of a!l waa the partial uptri, thata<i fright, 
ened *>me forty amateur pjaaengcra, w\m(,n- 
got t« attend church in their aniiety („t a 
ateim ctciiition. They left fur tliair Im»hc« 
a* xmmi at they could get on ahnra, not Mnp. 
ping to tote the captain and erew a aer*ic« 0/ 
pNte for their naughtieal akill. 
It «*aa amoaing to witneaa the effect iht 
Surpriat produced on th« ealile at paatura ut 
*iew of ih« mer. Tlieji »eemed to I* g»|. 
vaniied by the inexplicable wonder With 
heada and taila erect, they took parallel pr»n< 
cea, in*de apaamndic balta, and parfurmej m 
deacnbahle antic*. 
Now that tha ateiiner haa gone in l<> win 
ter quartera, tha escitement haa •uUidnJ, lU 
old ladica hare amoothed down their eapa, r«- 
placed their apcctat lea, and tha nft related 
fjucalion. Mha*a jrou acen th« Srk»*«» ar'"' 
cea«ea !n lie heard. • 
Simo>to>«, I" Middle Si., Portland, Lit 
favored u« w ith a f*»I •>( eicrllenl aire! pei , 
apecimen of 1 quantit* rr-iniifVliirrif xpret*- 
ly for Inm. and bearing hi* atjmp and ihe* 
arr of the firat quality, writing afitoollily, an ! 
ahedding lltfl ink freely. 
Kor a inmmirt of ihe naefiH and beauti 
ful article* for ailo by him.aoe a fverti*#fri»«'. 
and if vou wiah for anything he hat, »eiij f >i 
if, and may ret* upon receiving a go >J ar:;- 
clc at fair jnce. 
AfitlTLTi'iAL Aooataa We Uirn l.« 
the Maine Faimet dial Sidney Perhau. 
gave the Addrr** before the \gr cultun «nr 
leir of Kennebec in November latt ll« t 
role of ihe Society a copy *11 retooled for 
publication. 
Tai-WnnLV Joaa**L »*n A>». Ti 
weeklic* of b<>ih ih'ae Journal* will '<* pub 
liahed during ihe enauing aeetion of the le- 
gislature. Sn advertisement*. 
Tm SriaatMMir. We notice ibai Sid 
ncr I'erham, K*<i of Wondatoek. i« tpoktu 
of a* a candidate for Speaker. (\rgu* 
Wo have often heard the aame thing. an>2 
arc gla I ihe new* i* ipreadmj. 
Tne W*a is rut l!*ar. Sefcaetopol i* 
not ret taken. The bombardment continue*, 
(loth aide* are receiving reinforcement# T 
alarm in Cnglind in relation to the all ie* a 
fore Sevattapol it now enUidwg. 
A terrible battle wai fi>ii(hl •»n t fie .'lb N 
vember. The Sueaian* in.irched agnr*« me 
I'.nchali entrenehnient*. and were rree •».! 
wilh terrible slaughter Tbi ltu«v !•- 
wn 9,Wfl, while the F!ngli»h !<•«• wav «' t 
.V>ft killed, and *ome 1,70<> wopnded, an 
whom wric many olTiceie. 
Tut N iciiirr or tih I'u fit —Of ibe II 
Concre»»mr n who voted for the Nebr «'.i 
Hill, onlv t»c\l hive I* en rp-eWiei'— if- 
from IVcn«vl»a«;a. one from New J.iaet, 
two from Indiana, and l*o from lllmoi* 
[ Jrlti'Monian. 
vM«a«tcnr<rt i* Mi «n ir• r l!i T«'•* 
The'IVIrprajth brinja the follow in j relu' 
of ibe electtoria in lone of the prmcipil c •» 
on Monday |a*t. 
lb «to\ The |)im| in Mui' eipal elect n 
retailed in the aucee»* of lb* Know Netli 
Tieliel. 
The Vote for Mavnr aland* ibua J \ C 
Smith. the present Mavor and Know V r; 
candidate ft,103; fico II • I'ptnn, Wk,». 
1,400 I*aac Adame, I»«rn<><-rat. Oil* and all 
other*, 33. 
It l* poaeihle that the whn;» have c'- 't I 
none of tbeir cjodidaira to theCommo:i C 
eil 
litis. Tlw» Municipal elect onto i!»v rl 
the entire Know Nothing ticket wa< « »f*d 
by a larse ini|«irn» ! 
\ndr*w« Hrccil i« elected Mi*"'. 
WoactaTM. The loie etiHul for Ma* 
.1* follow* Ceo. W. Itii'bardton, lv >« 
Nothing, l.l.'l ; I'.aaterbrook, I»emo.'rjt,C." 
and all other* 3ft. 
Itoanrat. In out Municipal «•!•■<•!• in to- 
da\ the Krowr Notbine* ewejii ibe ir 
Tbe vote f.ir Ma»oi atmvl for Jamea It "'1 • 
Know Nothing, M3 ; J S. Sleeper, •'ill- 
ten'a and Indepemlent, 3.17. 
f'luat.raTowv. Tbe Know Nolhinc* 
were defeated in our Municipal election to 
ditr. 
Timnih* T. Saw ver, I'uircua' candidate, 
»» elected over Dailev, Know Nothing, I' 
3.*>fl pluralilr. 
The full Hoard of Aldermen, and a mvo 
lyofrotnmnn Touncilinen were elected 
the ciiiient ticket. 
fLMsoia. The f'hicago Pcmocrat, of l;' 
Q'ltb, hat ihe following : 
I'lh tios or Cot. Aarura. The offcn' 
retuina elect Col. Archer, Whig and Fu» t>". 
by exactly one vote, 
Thi* make* the delegation aland an agaii U 
ihree for ibe Nrbraaka bill. 
CitoRniA. Ren J. II. Adam* waaelecttj 
f ioiernor ol (Georgia on the I Ilh 
Mra. Taylor, who w ia ao aeverelv burnr 
at tbe recent colliaion on the \llanlic ard 
St. I,. It. Railroad, died on Sunday m >r 12 
laat. 
Tlie oilier per>on» injured are all doi"g 
well. We are glad to learn thai all<|ur»' 11 
in rrgird lo diinace* and injiirn-'i are likill 
to l» promptlf asd amiably adjuated 
[Argu» 
Iwivict Nitiuuutnu. a < • 
ju»l rer.oercd by the I'm ted Stair* tirml 
court at Motion, hat dialraneliired t«rn i- 
un<l alien *oier» in conaequence* of the di* 
feeti*e or*aniiation of the poliro c<>uM b> 
which their paper* were itaiicd. 
Sithistcndiht or Tiir K. X P. Hol- 
I *otp Mr. F.. C. Hjrda hating re«iprnf 
bia office, aa Superintwident of ihc Kcnne- 
fcec A: Por'land Railroad, ihe taeanc* »u 
filled on Mnnifi* Taaf, by ih« ehoic# of Mr. 
Stephen F.aton of Portland. 
Llttt. We under*land that life nwner*"' 
ateamer Ocean ha*e libelled the *teamer<V 
nada, for |l<V>,^oo (Bjih Mirror. 
T»« S*ipwic« laiAftM.—A correapond- 
mi of thn Ntw York Owrill lenrna 
•• fmm 
• sou re* <>f undeuh|ed aalkorily thai the re- 
peated ataiement* of the 
rt>ncltnn«»n of a trea- 
ty or nuimiivn for lh« annexation of the 
Sandwich Island* are whol!? iawtiKt. The 
negotiation ta auapended, nor had anjr p'«- 
gtr— Seen made in it f->r man* mootha pre 
*:oua to the laal ad»K*a received k* the go*, 
eminent Mr. (iieff ii inalroeted to aufo 
mil to the Htecuii** at Washington an* 
proposition he mi* reee«»e. 
without urging 
»T«*n the nati»e government an* pro)«vt on 
the part of me I'nited State*. In thepreaent 
pte oeeopied Male of the grrat maritime pow- 
era of th* world, there la danger that the 
J'ande ich h lamia will heeome a lurking plae* 
and refuge for p;rate# and eotaair*. It will 
he the car* of mir goternnirnt to present an* 
aoch ponae»inenC* el the weakneaa of the na* 
ti*e anthnrmea, ket, heron,I thai, no imme- 
diate mo*eme«t lor the acjutaitinn of the 
Sandwich laltnda ta anticipated. We shall 
ha»e, however b* ever* arrt*a! lor the reti 
three swwitha, a* for the pa«t ait, a ?»"*i*al 
of ll»e r«p»rl tLvt the* h»*c tieen annev 
ed." 
fy It r» aiid that llie ltu««ian government 
?>Mi>Atrd Mr T*«>llina $900,000 a, re* for 
km ateioia.a. 
CMTwrr o» '*01 ar —The Whig State* 
man pohliahed at nailer, Chorivw rount*, 
Alabama, «ava that Coventor Wm»tnn, rf 
Alat W»>> fin«-^ »rn dollar*. a k» diva 
age, h* a et»eu I lodge in of the cnuntiev 
of Mi*a«»ippi. for wemn; hi* hat ami puf 
fing a c gar in IV e» irt r <>m, durnjthe* 
sion of the da*. 
P A K R R —In tho Miarw f ten Java* 
lh* nrt *ill fun from ^ .Ift'ilU to Pnl»- 
flrwl. ihiM? milea trorn th.« fitf. and a I "• 
of atac** rut «*» t<> fivmrrt, h» which 
im'Simt. mav lent her«» at 5 
U'{]«(L, A M., and arme in Tlo«tt»n theeae- 
Binf of lhe nam* da*. [lUnfor Jou'ral. 
f'aoM ('AUmviM The «team»h ;• V.rth 
S»ar fr«>m Aapuiwa'l, arnart! at Nrw Nork. 
IV* Oth. brining V'i paaerngera »rj $!,• 
5*1,000 in ar*>'i«. 
Tl»« ne*-a Ami tho intnea I» e!,e»-r>»r: »♦*' 
tho atrae* »e*e frwe(u*«t, and m<>at who li 
bo' trc doinf well. 
Financial atTaira »i» California are in a m •*! 
p a «Mm! 1 n llf V" of the 
T 1*1 cent bor 'a preferred th «e '» to tl 
Bmff lr«ter<»at due in Ne» York * t» een 
fiiiwarJeJ to amonnt »if ami $100,000 
baa hern aet rt-au to patr ptwiptl and 
n'frru da* in Mireh neat. tMOha* al- 
so \»*n Mra««lit*d to pa* th* U<' !a d>* in 
l-AO. 
Th* Siat* wi'l mtci or* ih* 3-t 
«f Jiagtrr. 
The pM^V <«f ''art' »«* t, iiutnher rg 
a>«»u: NiOhaa* a*»>t a deVpa'* to th* Cal'fof- 
I I I^2i»1atrt« in appltr for Iih*rtt to h* wi 
«.ff from I'laK. an! idilo! to California, if 
(V(t>K a!*»*M ajrf« 
\«if>Tttr« Vh Tin cr Tm "iVrw" !>■« 
aari*. Mr. John 11•«ae*. «.f Dimar •r.'tta, 
wlo mji iMuffd at the time of tl.* "(Vfjn 
d •aaur. d>*d a*«t*rda)f at the Hospital. II* 
hi J *+tn m a tl*!i» ora at«tr f-'f ar»e»il J i*-. 
II>» la that >• a U«»*» ■ ■ l'»niv «em<ia. 
[ IIdImi Tranafftpt. 
A rtt itltt\ ir lit »bavva. It i* *anl 
l^at a<*i« ««f tfca Mormon w men cn n f>>' » 
plufa'it* of hiia'.»ai«l«, in th* b*''*f that it 
it an unaoura) ew»»or:bial tulf <«onl "•oik t>»i( 
win" 
Tin i.iiit Qt»«t:o\ is \V>aniN<, 1 n. 
Tli» Waahinjton Ci'ffr*; n*. of tS« Af- 
^ua «at» 
Amor; th* ro»tT»Vr* ihtni»e!»f« at ilt«» 
f«!leci. tSr mrwt frri'ient ia. **ha»» 
\«>u aean Sam'** \ jf^at r»ir>v ana*cr, 
"wi 
" 
Tai\ *k Si prt'«r.--A Jetirt f.'«im San 
Fratirwo to Mr It U H tfr *. of th » rttv. 
ftwn ha re!atra a r<ir <>iia iim* 
Uiat r*ruTre»l tK»re a ah<ift time »<ne#, winch 
%• <?o mot T+ct'Vrrl «»f l -a«i-<r »»«i> in nr I. 
Ilrf IVitariB" X]4 rau'a flp' r »>np PN 
»«r at*f»»4 at San Franei««M a «liott tim* 
•me*, ffnrn tke Potar «ea. al>e t>ad 
hr«o if* Vmih.I aipr» 
When a)i« left San Kra-v «•<., » me <eai» 
ifo. it « aa a mere tfad n; atati**, re*«.rtf.! 
to h* a few te«w!a in pi.-«u 1 »f h "en, an>! 
^he town i>t p'aee m -<• I 1 1 t a f 
lt«uae« Tlie (aptatn anj rrrw «>f the Plntef 
•ipeei*1 to find tJi* aaire *»v K-J' • 
l^il that the* left in 1*1? The eajtam 
therefore a-u'e.! tato thr hav without a [ lot, 
at*] appr<tar|>cd the eiit in tL« e*«r »*. He 
waa mach imaj-4 it tSe nomerrua !-^jhta he 
N*. 
When ho a*ol* fr n i'-a «J»eam of aeaen 
jeara ll»e r*«t tnormtiy, he f und a wtblecitv 
ocr-ipTiej the aite nf the San Kran- 
euro Ho had known noth j «f tl eMe\i- 
can war, and erc*«aioo of ralifom.a to the 
l imed S<atra, and the tnafT «*h*r preat 
a-»etita that Ind taken | lace tJunns the tim- 
had VnrVrd up in the fr<»a«n re? "na 
*»f the North. ]lt.«-'*atrr t'non. Dec. 5. 
Th* *»»turd«» morning t»ain m th» \»>rfr«» 
ofgjiH wjJ, «*• ihr«>«»n fi<»«n t!»e lr*rV in 
S<it>p>Mr>l b» olMtrue*wA« purpoMly 
fla^«d oo ih« u»ck 
Iliriti »» mi N»tvb»: tr«T!"N l.*w* 
A r«*oluJi«m for the ri-p**! of |K« r\ «im» 
N jturali/ilion U«i list !**'> intr««lur»>l in! 
I'nngre** k» Mr Ts»l«r, a Method.»t e!er- 
pair. fri'Bi Ttwwu. 
North CttoiiXi—Ct*p« Ikfimt'J — 
I>s*d S. Knal »n«l An Biffjs (l>em»«<*ni«) 
h**t &r^n e!p*ie«l I*. S. S« )it>r«—|S« for- 
mer far iht tHort term, in<l tl« Utter for ih» 
J(,nf Mr. flex! wm llw^l iHi Krulijr—^li 
R {(• mi Sn»i^4t l«M. Mr Reid tK-mrd 
mm*\y •l«n votes to nilt Srt for L>. M lljr- 
ringer, sml four seiuerinf Mr. nine- 
ty-raw in •.iiv-niM for Cemge K. Bs<l*er. 
MARRIED. 
U r^l LitffiKxr. 2*1 h xli Wm < I |l>« of 
MuMwik. la Mm Mm H tIMMai.n.iirtmtMt 
I* Uaiiia*. \lnu*.l t> Browa I* Mim Uan 
ft<;, talk •( Mini Cmwt. 
DIED. 
N J.J, r^«rl» r j'hufiWff |> >|»l 
I) 
Thric*-Weekljr Journal for 1855. 
01'III 
Ml lK« ip^Nwkin| vmh««I l<r(* 
xUinn-, ihr n«lrni| will Mk iirnr Ih* 
l^mlt-wi a( I hi- Thixt-W iiklf JiMirnal, Iwinf 
Yi'Imw XI of I ha 
Tk» ■*•••.»• wilt I* mw nf n«u*tt»l mtrrMt,«n.l 
a Mi.mj ikurr will un.lo«Ur.llt I* frll lw ihc p«t>- 
I* •«» k*»» (Sr rarlirat ami wml arrMale 
Ihm of all ih.il I ilr> plarr al ibrrafMk I. ( "< ihia 
irox.il wr (lull (par* m pain* la f •** tall an I 
rwrtwei rrp-n* af ihr U|aU!i<r p»mrrr.li««» and 
•Wtwira. \V» Im» wrvml ihr MfiMlflUl 
rrfKMtwa, awl •hall aim gi»a »M |irf wmmI w)»i- 
inirmlriwr lu ihr HMllrr. 
IV |«»l*>.Sri« r< Kfi.lrii?1« 1«>V •» rarh A»li- 
Nrl«n>ka m mUf U-t ikal |«»niill rfc'l ia hi* 
txaltu wilhaxM ahull a nn.aiw-aliaf li»l ranwil 
l» • J*aiN*«l. 
Tic THl«* Hrrlil» Jiaiail w ill I# |»l>li»hr«| 
HI M.nUt, \l r.lurxUt Baal I'mUl in •!aioj«, 
>NrlMllll| wilh ikf 1 ||| |< r.Wn LU A|f, »»l 
■ ha* farni*hi»t • iUiIi l-rjt*lali« h|«r. Thf 
I*Mr will la tW IKiILii fui ih> araawMi, a* iwual, 
laial'W in atltanr#, l| ia ilriualilr Ih <1 llii 
■aiars <•! lk* wlwciihrr*t nrrnwi1 »n.ril wilh ihr 
i»ari. ha (naaijnl al «r laliiT Ihr rt>nimrarr- 
MM al iW **aai< a. II A kl.lt k III. \ I N B> 
Thrice Weekly Ace —1855. 
rrnr. i hUUmv «niM ^pvil InM iW Mk 
I U« Uc««Uliv» h4Mn.it, ||> lh»t• 
• «f<4 iImm( trie »r«<i«N «»• ll»i» I^J^UlMi' 
Ikkifh «lll MNtfUt itMMfl, hU. The «I«\« of 
n»l! U Tl»ui»tU%t AM I Sat 
l*iKr in 4ili4<.«r, 
Tkf |M«lil*r *1 «ti n icitr df ihr j«»n»*Mfiil t » U 
4lr t i« %» *11 |ilf to «h» lr£i*l*ti%« 
I MUM* Ml I H«trf<»t It Mill I* «»«f *11" 
• l»»f a '4.1 MmI hiitiift «»f ftfHti *« iHf% iff"i 
T« th»« rn«l ll*|«*»ft*»« h«*r 1«»rn »'«t.nlt •*, w h 
h Me h««t irun «•!*»*|*r»r»»ff in n^«»t i»f 
ti«r |«rmIt aw«t drlutrt 
\tl tSr matin «»l ihr Weekly \ Jjr %»ill 
il*t l-r f .«• «Hr.i t«» the rrmlrn t*f the l^|uUliti 
i!«rin( llle |»cm «l uf | ulttirati 
>»»!»•. if»t»«•»»• mn !«• n» • '* trt thr |*u«4»tm»trf 
»♦» mr"<lrr« *»• IKf «t»»»r. 
THe • ,.| |H K- n-H U*r Jottml pc*i 
I.. |h4Ji«|| « •••sular t»• U ••••nil rtet* 
•i«« * t.i I h««r «tHi« Uir 
l»»«h )»t|«^ri fiiN fit «• I iff «Kil »• rrj Mt«Wnt In a 
W I J« l|| \ M »\ 
FANCY GOODS! 
\T « IM»l.l>\|.r A RL'TMlJ 
E STMONTOX, 
No. 177 MIDDLE STREET, 
r«»i;TI *M». Mr., 
UriH ji *»t m:i) 
n co» in*i •§ 
iSr hr.t m4 Mi Iipplm MMtM* ml 
I \ N « \ 4 hi |». 
>'4lr «>l M Hf O<HM(t'i| 11 |WVt .«» loll «m 
Papier Macba Work Bo\cs Card 
Oa*r«. and I'orl Polios. 
l' I *v y. ( r T T. v. >.i c, 
aw; «>ir /»*• In*I fiW*; 
iN44i»«| H im," fi«| /f Mmiu* ; > 
.1 1«*/ IMIMI f i/; /V V, 
M»»* ''•'t /.***+*• *%4 it •'ttt*i 
{#• /'t*! (# / / ^ >(/i#r f*»n 
•/»•#•»*» mim, 
iw /t» • •/«#••« /^tfi A»«nf 
fl*'-**: &k*ft *%4 (Vi< (Vim; |V«rf 
t. /• % | •* Km 4* fM h *>k<. 
\i ,^|Tf • <i ♦»!•*•' (V • 
!» ••»» i«l W ik I* %f» I.•.*••• (in 4« ut 
» I I. \\ i» I I'M 
■I i'»• »»4 Sr»f I iffvli mmI \•« i• in * '• 
ilitft 4*•• •»titM* it > I* I \ \ IM *K I I > 
New Books! Nov/ Eooks! 
HI %tt lNTn> • ik m | •», i» 
miIi, ..f ik «.)>• »<«••>I mi* riTtl »n »!»• 
STATHNERV! STAT10NFRV! 
*1 Ml •NT' *N keep# 4 «jf *n kmiU. 
'*•< «f ii #« }-*♦ p M* 
MAGAZINES! 
Ill >V, r.,m|,r V.(*l.«r« Mt I* fwrnt •! 
>111'ATON "i ii > #, « N lOrt llicif j.'iMir ». 
AU <11 lUr |H|« y «w l»4 I I»r.«.% 
9(11 it ii Ni w \ tk iim) rtiiUi«S|>hii. 
School Eooks. 
\ S' ||1 ilifttj ttotkl "HI 1*1 H*r III iwf *». || Mil, 
WJ ♦» [4»rrhi^J rHrap *1 SfcHaMaV. 
M lis ( It I PT1 OX * 
r alt Ik- Mi(ll<«<, 4 I tViK.««r»U, 
r'|a| iii ihf ri-tuln, i,k»ii I % >.m« 
Sew;:;,* Birds! S«vin^ Birdi! 
I K' »r 4M r«ir4» «f 
TK «»r»M«r tl »rhin; hrail Id 
N rfj rtifuin I kfep iS#m nftr, 
Or m *k« ImI ~\r» i:u«i U4*im or k*«r. 
T*«- »ul»<it)<rf it «;rM IW thr im-wifirtHifr, 
in«! i« nnl to •« ,.S% iSe ti • i« *ir* ,•« % 11•*% 
Toy#. Tot»! Fat». Fact! 
Aui' • »ft* 99\tr*i ..f tht Kr.|*»l f |', »*»liki i" ! ffW- 
hh ml rkaiti ivt c« MmlK Ii on!. 
v| '|('N I I 'N's. 
HnO IT7 MltWlT. «T fointwn 
EG* Z 3 w D 51 • 
Ptiro Mo'^icin«,* Ar Chemical*, 
v. i;i i> i n • irn m:. 
CllKKi^OI h! |{| im \ri 
■_m .1,. < III lilinl'iiRM 
>» ,u CAHIl M\«.NI «| \ 
; mi \ 
1 
•» t M. \ -II'. 
.1 «■! I I II 111 IMM 
>l .!« si I I'll. MnKI'lll K. 
\ a Am Cki.e I*m, BnmUi Im, 
QiKi \. ij. Wbi lljAni*, |«,1Wl 
I «<'4fr Inn, MMiblilt, |«mIi4# >ul|>|iuf, 
I k V 
rorMis 
< n r f i > i' 
Imiiw, 1 in'r I'l.tiMil'lH, Afrl. r.'*4*«». Ill 
CmIi r »••• •. Nv« iMkwiwIii, Willi I M 
.1 -I H 
1 • % 1 I ►. 1 
4*1 Sai n w. 
I'i# #•■«# a* I 'H A* l!ir » iiw iji 'it 1 an | Of* 
rh •••"■? m 411% rit* in the I it mt I 
II. II II \\ IN Mill fufinifriiln'i 
IS 13 JL 1: Mi.kn «*., ... r II'., I, M. 
r. iHr h ii|i*i4lilf S. t.i'^ l*ltl II •• »»f |{rpr^*t ill 
ati«ri l*» «»•« u*l '« JauiMiv 3*!, hil 
r|i|| E '■ 
Uiiiira lo 0€I « Ii »4I.| Ionii «»4 lit In U ft«.ivi Ihr 
I milt I IKIoiJ, .mi 1 iiuoi'V lUr 1411# h ihr 
I in f% f Amlfoft'i r^m, .\i*d •!* in iiaf% 11 • u.i«i 
%* ili ttv* |H4« 
it<M111* r i«i.n\ 1 n, 1 1*rt-ii# 11 
\\>» I I I >11M W f. I 
JOHl I II III II IIINM'N.N II 
ll*)»«v fi( Ikii inUf Ii, I>51, 43 
Tu llir h i* iil.tr lh« Sfiulf l|.i«» i.f |U|f 
rNfKUIll •• »n l^r jiaUlMr »r\i in aiM iali't 
rpilr. uu.lai ti^iar.1, fr I 
ir« lull* IthllMllf it* 
jh*I Mirrfinift, atilhiii iimf ihrtA im^ifulr llir 
ml ifal una I.f lha !»»|H lti*rfa »•• r<l»J, in llir 
I'nditj «• (KliifH, an<l ila Ii4mIin, ■ Inlwtirt 
»f 'hr A ihJi •.»« ii.'-< n t •* tk« fill of Jrnin^ 
k'lc 41..I In lauk' all «rar>MI« llama, |irl>Yitl 
»nli iWm* am) lu laV» » h n lull t-pT lug a an ! 
Iwaabrr |a*«ia| iai.| ilam* an i iiii|'fu?cnr nla a* 
tuta Mat iWm jiwl an. I rtim' al.lr. 
DAVII) nCXJANI.M 
mm. «• rrr.ii. 
s%ni ei. rooit. 
r.i nj*min riHiR 
hWIU klMHUJ 
Dm^N (. I*il 31 
'PIIK S»l«nl«r t>i>uUI k'l rli» fi»r | u'.liC in.'H 
I In all * hit Hat mttrlllril irrounM villi ihr 
U« liiin» tf Ci imtti k Iriiis ami I'l ■ 
■ I lata h Mi KIM, thai Ihrii lamia am!wr«Mi 
air Irfi «iih him f r rnlUriHi* ami ih.il cirraat- 
tlam ti iir mr|| lhal hr n nil.In ihr mriiiilf i>( 
railing thru mnwr.ii ii, allrali..n In ih* »i.l irrl, 
if lhr\ aMllaiwli.1 JAM!'.* IH COM. 
S.i fan*, IVf I, Iv\I 4l 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\1 III KI \ v I .Ii ^ |h 
ihr ('.mail i.f I'J .iti-1 la ml, £lalr nf Maui* 
'■» l|i« tlra.l .if ia.al>i;r ilalrti J*r|ilriii'iri I". 
ISIVin4 nmM wiiii OiM liwrik Ink 
*J. |U|. Ill, rmiirirl lu lita, ihr Mtlwiilirr, uf 
in ihr 1'iaiui »f 1111«.i 'I, * rrrlam Ii .un 
l- l, ".lit iti.| at Crai|>Mi'a Milk in m»I OvUj, 
nuilam* |MI Hjiiarf futla ami thr lianUiuflatHrrr. 
>1 malmf, |u kcw* itta fMltnaral ul a (arlain 
V-t* of ha»J aprriSrJ ia >ai.l imMl|»i»: •ml 
tahriraa Ihr ri.mlilKi.ia«»f »aial Miiil()|r h«»r hrrn 
ami «u» air Ifi.krii, | ■ Una a (•jintmur ul ihr 
ajirr ilalf u llir fatal*. mi aiark m«w mailt- 
i ■ UEAItlH HATES 
(Hfcc.l. Urr 21, 1«*». II 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
'I'llIIKl'. « II.L III. A w intm: hi>!*io\. 
1 I '..mntrftr Wltdllptl, thr H'h ilia ef 
III 'i «m r, n»*i. 
I'm | aiti< u!ar mHnMliaa ,n 'I" I'unci- 
ntal, al ■■ narH dii. 
I. v. HIND*, i 
** ran.. I* 'Vt. l"il 
| M PORTA NT PROCLAMATION! 1 4 nuf itmiv iiruifi»l 
In the |Mr of our I1*47. in nor e ipantiet 
t»f .anal* Ileal rhfmiati, we iliifoHrfil I hi* •»? ••«!•• 
I inf re*tain vefeiaMr eyentt, *hnh h»H nr»fr 
l«*l«»rr twim^l in inetltripf, are nl^ainnl pf"|H 
fHifi ninrfrl •«»* ijnick power 
•iff f Am. ihit the mtiKKnl il «aa In lhe 
parts afire I* I by |<in, all vnraiiiifM if i«r<l. Thf 
ia»l l**fturiaf paint were irlnv^l in an iattaat, 
nalthe aiolwni am! irrilalinnt werr 
•ant he I ami the re»ti»ie«f In |#rJrfl e.it«» ia 
a f« » nuiiiiri. In 1*4*1 «p iatrmlneeil thia llf«v 
inI* t«» ih»* mmM nmler lhe imitw of 
■ inn ii*8 ri idi m i ii r 
It Ka* Uen N«r«l In kn^Wt of |Ki*tt«H)(l* in 
the IVunl State#, (maf intianl rtat l«» a!l*!i«»tt* 
t»lr«l with |Mun«f lirkm-M. 
0»r applie*t»**n ritfiiullr, «>r a few ilmrw t »V« a 
tntefnnlU, %»ill ia«taatN fire the tnf' rer from the 
ii oat t hileal an I ternlUe |«inj>, ami feature the 
ne«k .Wliif ami |RtMlr«le«l trame t«» h"*ll» ami ii( r 
n i-.- r. \11v\ \\ i;r s1»\ 
Ki l l I I aiiH'Ht ilentinf tome *pe« i«tl Iwnefit 
in !-«• th *n hlleen mmtilet after ita »»«e. 
L-t th we nhn »re m*w totfiiing nm terete 
paina (ite il a trial, (•*r ta hat thun fifteen rata* 
utea the% n ill enjot e ite an I romCirt. 
r.%vi\vayh ihmiiv nn.irr 
Wat the ftr«l mill the oily feme Ii etrr «|ifo?rm| 
thai w ill »|of» the m «»t lortiini* |oin« ia a fm 
»nnn a, ami fne the »i»tem from Kheamalie, 
VMailfif, .\rtr<Ma. n l M< umitu inlet• in 
l> H It «*•!' e ore no I |*«»|ret ltie p^itrin 
i|ui«i • i.l.len aliarUt of 
I VH»l » K I»> *r\TM\\ 
tii mum i rin u ?. \ Mourn n, 
mi mi * oioi.u\ rv\ in mi a<;u:# 
im rxoim, imminm 
\\, ir ta nnml, il it a p»iw»-ifol i«iaf«rtaat, aitt* 
iemI, Uiffa«ite# »tima'aa!,a-itn e,ant»-tpa»m«»«lK, 
in<| ri ualii irritant 
I ». R, Ii. REMCDII B iv* mHmI iHmvi 
lift of llie |»it»ei«l rei'tnr*. T'ei nre |t»epnvril 
.ii in ealiieK ira •»« I «ifin%l the ie«, ••lo »t«p 
inia uwlialli ;** ami pfot-rl the hitman t%»tem 
.•( •in*t tteliiMMa we nnf *n.l«S n Attack t. The ila«* 
• »wr».l |o lw t»km i»e an til. \ fre ifrof* 
wt 1(11 %UV RlCUCr eaemaat m faarfwl inflU* 
tnre o%ef iIik oo! net im. 
ir ii.is crnr.n 
Vtkewfuatiai*, »n f-*nf hmtrtt 
Nmenl^ii, i» fttt hour, 
I'tintf, lit tfi minuter, 
|l niH r|( in filtea tnnwi'rt, 
I | p| bawiMlMii 
fipom, in five m antra, 
S k in fi'eta mimttea 
4^01 ^ »er in t mi minnlr i, 
I *hill»!«i it in fite mmi'te*, 
Suee THmI, ia f or I'Mtintee, 
| i, 
S|i» il r«im|tl iii'«, Si IT J <m» I*nit, |! iiitea, 
NV« •• •. I'r.»t| lt>l«*«t I' iVfi MiuUn, Ihwnle* 
It |)»leii*ut, » » 11 'h »'i plninta ah*- e 
iSflt iff tetrre fmint, !(%!•«%« fa II a in l! • 
Ir r, will iatUally •!< |i the |vi.n, an ! rure the 
«l|ie%i>, 
I-if th^ rr <1^4 lli'f lltea'-a >1 It I! I» l*i»e* * 
eri, \n ?, nnl |Ke < m|>Lhti cmr-l In It i-'n 't 
l>»«.»u'i"j; Rnrihenl, »e^ ee%r neek't paper. 
I: II |L lira' 'tit ate miI«| I % ilm*iiita rrrn* 
v» here 
II. II II A \ iHllt -I, I*, n'l l.'ie fg»' \|fr»t 
f •» \| line tfe.in, \ a o » k H III a, I'.nit 
V\ \ I!. M |t v, |v, |!..Ieit 
\\ \ "» < || \\ N »11 
\\ \\ *, N W 4*» 1 1 !■> 
MUCH AN I C S. 
INVENTORS. A\0 MANUFACTURERS 
$'70 IN CASH PRIZES! *.*>70. 
\ \ w 
-• I rut x r —• ivmii if with 
\N." ♦ nn 1*'S «! >»fv 
I * »i| In (llf tdtcM H 
\' ] MfN 
in>l f*41 '»•, >•# ! »• p 'f«l hi i»«»n p'««- 
•« «iu flittnl fo ill Mf* mi I •» *• • ffp «''» 
« •>ihfi iim^l lH* «in^ »• •« » «lfn> 
• h IM, Mt Ml MH— I be ito 
■ N | • Vaivihi 
nKi !i »• n it n I i« 
— | t' •• i*ft, (•!» I ihl 
ligMI «4 §11 tlw l*ilnl< MNP mIMM llfiklk 
1 it* « *lo rn« *• ft # « h11 ii«im4, llnit rit«kmg It 
i^rttr. t 
•rniifir A M»mIi:iiik(iI V1h>)( lopftlin. 
• If ittf»< it 'i •»( M*« s «« 
i *. »91 i r« i iw 
/nr! • '\ ll !• | ftl »• rt k * •« 
m, rilti r f r I• I i*. I ctrk 
I If 1 41 t )|^lMa |M|»« «l 
tUild'HI «nil 
Several Hundred Fnjrarirgi 
KVi'.i % full **> I * »>• Irv I• • 
m || ] i«| % w \f rr.l# | r< ir« |>«T 
tV f» »• •#«! trfii '< la « • * '»• •* • 
«<iffk l>t«m UtniU ■ h iHm iht luU'ri^* 
III# CnlUifitflf ruh f'l t§*i mt* iffufi! I«t hr 
r^Hi*lini C>r iht f<KNlf <i l»»f«*»t !»••• ifiiilwcn* 
• « »#m| in |tt |h• |«| o| J ««i iff, |<*i V 
• t I « i'I !r ihf lif ;»•» liil **3 Inf 
ihr m«. ml; *»•<% 9 ili# ihin!. * 1* f«r ili#f«*th 
*jO f v ihe M«h ® 1% I #c ih# tilth; * 10 fur lti« 
ihr ^'frnh: *'35 i*»t ih» "(bib: ^.,t) f »» tl.» 
aimk (if (ImI t» Mil f..f ihr #lr«rnih 
• I \ I *f l\« l>w * III f tki ihlllrfnth % >J 
«•;> r., ii.r .. 
TXMW O Ml H. * '*• f"|'f. 
» il|i«, J» I !*-ri rc| .• i, »i% nth*, *•* Un 
• J"li • 
fH I MBit |M| U ftdvUMi 
V» n«i»il«rr •< ?*»t»rri|>t »«»n« %hnv«> |tMv 
1- ikr at • • th • 10 » »«l> ,N mi »m ^ 
phi it it ililff (M imm« n4 Cnn® «' » "• »r »l |®o«l 
1J;i»' liHifi* *L l« ilirnif«l. i'ii<!, m 
Ml NN i. I I.H |-„ M Nrii \ ,K 
M. M*** ft «• 
;it. » p«««rnrinj pitrnli ♦••» i.r%» mtrnli* »•»•! 
%* ill mitt*** invrnlttt, %»ilh*Hil «tiu^-, m ir^an) 
t*> ihr hi of lh**n im|»»«»*nnfnli. 3? 
To Person* out of lltr.ployincnt. 
$500 to flOOO a Year! 
% IMAM I TO mil HOin 4 % I* i»o c«»or? 
iiook \\ 
miiE s 
^ I i« «i »' Jl> k Iffflf IMMllf| AAll 
f imli it imirtil'lftJ trli^iuii* infi«rn«*«* lit it %%lnlr 
^ ><ta| in« H mj| »»fi 1% ritjujr llinr rir# *li\t «n, 
ihr* Mill onh r m Unf (it imI riccivr iItir 
run>|ift«4li in fur lliru Ul *r. 
r Mi'*n if ifilrt|ii*« 4n«l t«rf, iht* Imiinrii of* 
frr« ofi^.irlu lih I -r picfiliUr • iiirril m I- 
*4i» Id Imp Mir I Hilh. 
rirwM mUkkm is iHMjt hi iWtr Mk«|D 
rtffivv |»ri»(U(»il« l>\ a rirmUr r«iMUntinf 
full paili* «Iji«, »lib 
* lhiecti«Mi« l« h^r•*»»»• «)it* 
|Mnl i« mrt m Aftttli/1 WfHh#r «iih ih* IffMi 
«fi «|ti<h ihr* Mill l»- fiiiHMbcili I) Milciriimj 
ih# »«Wcii)»r, fwi«i*|iai4l# 
uonr.nr rnn«Hri 
WiHiM Utrwlt Vvtki 
IN ritr>S, ninlff l"t 1m ih# l«tof 
Oi|, Kt, |*0|v M A'mh' Ih**tpi<n mi 
tk* /tAJim* /* ijnrf." I'ut Imlhii |*rli itUi* 
Aiitlir## a* M 
\ i ; vi 
r 1111K In* i»««l trifiifil >jilrn»h I 
| \»»<>ii*iirnl ol 




• n»»ititrrr», lto<»Un», <'n*lirarirllc«, 
At., 
Tttjrllin with a k>l nf the Uinl »t)I* X piltm ••( 
V 88 5P ( <9 OB, 
1 nf y.ilim, S»!k», ^r, Alt «'f llif 
.«!«.%r Will I* ...Ul I* tH* or ma<ir i*to 
'••iiiii' uli, in iht* U»tan<t »»«»*t I manner, 
■«nJ i« all ratra 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale 
He will j»Uo krrp «»n lun*l un »»•»«>• Imrnl of 
Ready-made Clothing 
\ \ i» r i n \ I «* n i \ »; (iooim, 
Wllirh ke «ill **ll I * fur «4»k. 
i:. r. htonb. 
So I'jlu. June 1, lHj|. 
\\*1T»n, it IS* i*»i*r r*ul>lia||fnr it, SIX 
liivt r^if ("DAT in »h in {<>" I | « 
■ ml r«n>ttnl miki'I Hill l» fifrn. I7lf 
Notice of Insolvency. 
I I I. priwiit Ii4im( iUiw< itr iliiMii'li ifliml 
J \ tlir r*latr uf J<»hiu I'. Hall, Ulr ul Mum-.., 
in iIk I ''Hint uf OiUJ tWri*ril, rr i*ilib*<| lli.it 
• i« Mmillii iitr «Un»nl fnmi tin- filln iillt lint ul 
Mr|U. A. II. H5I., fc»r tkcm t..« *kil»it ihnrrUia. 
••r iU m.i»U Id |||r tnlnrillirni »h'i will allrml In 
tkr r«4ininatMMi nl tlir mm mi lh<* t >•! Sutunlay 
•f Mm ■ihiI'i Hwiitf Ihr kill lm»» »llii»ri| a» 
•»f..r*n' I, at thr Jhrllinf-ltotwi ufl'wlii I'. How*, 
ib mhI Mum, ai I u'cturk 1' M. 
ri'RTlS r. IIOWF. 
iii.nkv r. in roi\. J 
Mf»iro,S»(it 12,10)1. 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
'Pill* Nt;llMCHflir.il • ""'•I rwmctMljr infmm 
1 hi'fnritU mJ llt»t b* rtmllitur* In 
mm <>n ihr 
Boot nnd Shoo Business, 
In all iU l«nrlir», at lb* OLD ST AMI, on 
r A R I H HILL, 
Wknr Kr ha< ««» hsn-l anil it r»*tt4nl> 
It iFi»in'f»rli»rtnf, 
I.n«llr«* h(l<lrri»'« (.'niter 
lloot«, I'olkrt lt«H»l», Skttri, Ac, 
Ill i»i whirl, h' will Hiitwnt t«» In i»f ihr l^lct 
Mtilr* anal ll«t lliit«Mli AUo linii,* lint 
Frcnch & American Calf Boot*, 
Men'# 411! Ilii)#' Calf, (ival. Kip, ami Sj lit sliiir, 
MEN'S AND BOYS' THICK BOOTS. 
mux'h uninnuH, 
AUu LuiIh •* M "wi * liiUiru'* ISuUwr*, 
HhihIaIi, if. 
I*mM him! Mr. 
n John 
IS 11 LLINKltY! 
MISS I,. SIIACKLEY. 
Intilrt lli«- atlmilinn «.f 
nil: i.u»ii> or imkm ami \icimtv, 
Tu lit r iN. «• a«J r*1rn»i»* annum, «| nf 
• » • » » ♦*? ti r* ^ ft t> 
1/* 11. ii III S ii I v; Q 0 3 J S. Mai 1 4J aJ * lil M I « V I f 
AT S M. HEW HALL'S, 
„r»f POOM TO tl.« 4ll»*t»f 
M r.it ktwk 
• »rr,~* r,r,yi1. fcUi ««■>"■'■■■"» 
■Mt l« r««wnil*'li 
Boir^'fof every description, 
«• II 11. t»H WW* HATS, 
l.uttn«»<••«»»*1A l»«"»ri>, 
Wrcathi A Fl<nm» in fire at variety. 
lord, W t»»W« f. 
I-JT* li.trnil* *I 
f.mth l'ni»iN«) B4.IBSI. " 
rV||M llM TtMMtkj UUm. J*'.-; •' f.., ll.r 
. >!>!•! « mm ni rit» -i vr-. mvk II .. \l;M I HISI 1 
-r «■*?•"• ''^sve;;' ,y i> wlwil, I * ■ n w,'h 1 
flUfcw.WMI BMn.n'M»lb>'• ■ • 
{..,*» lit 1 I,Mil >-( the ll.« 
ii,„i.H .i vnh«*.• 5'*•" "i;,»•?Il,rSi'tSl „,tr '* * •!»*•»t«. '* 1 
iY.iW ,'l a t I • 1 •' '• 
ltr.1 an i''* 
,I..IUr* M *i>. 
...| I ...» I* •"""•*• ,Sm*- 
m \'ni. \ u\ v r nmnKK. 
P, hrt %IM J W n*OW«f. 
r.f... >«» 
•• A« »• •"« -f Pf.Uir.1.. I •! IV 
■M-lt* ll,#•*»•>»* -4 «'»t«H« 
,Km.I T-r«l.« -« N-'-W. •« «l" >'•' »' '• 
I,*,! eijii. «■ 1 
nw~ «- 
I!, .. 4 I " I*";; r.-i" ..." 
f,t, < I.- W in <l.« I ■»'».« ". »'mI " 




.jr«lrisKl "" 1 "' 
r oRttN At i" N- »'• " " l " V I. 11»."« u", ,"'- -I- '• I'"1" '••"M'X 
,..,«n<r.l >.'• *""*•'' m< «'■ ll" 
,.u«r .1 .J(.l (■- 
o.wrr.1..w.i*.:r» »■—- 
.. vl I'll "• tMl""" * 
1, V, ,, w*»wwiiwfwlyUTV Sua 
.1.« "< «• '»•h<1'11 r,""1 
lS,Z* .t- tmmm. m4 *-2^ |kr .ITT "" '* **"• 
iiMorm i1 I'i'i ■'• r' 
.... mit* tW «• « 
, TwMlay iWtml*.» i» J 
i \\ ili- i**.' •« <i 11 1 I t l.i •« I ) ,.i 
a • * ?' ■' \.HI .... .v.l » 
thai ►•»,«! - "" 
wl14jyii'Ml W"1; " 1TTL. » k.4.1 ,J .«.»,•« 11, tf \\ II » 
JtuhlTTT. I- fHF»lllll< »« 
i,.I »li* ll»r "» 
Ti. >i ''••••'' "1' CmfcM'rw 
w.,„r I.. -II t*f ""♦''Vr L.'.iw f it. !• "• '•* """ 
,, HiTTwOftM IWm- ".. , • I «' ' ^ - ££!^5n£2J2 I^UMiJr^/MlVM r .U» «fl»rrr«. »» 
..... ^ r.t-»wkI, r„me, il ■»» th'» !"•»*, «l>) '^c '* 
TIMOTin t.i i»i*i*-n• '* '*'• 
A Uw r..p — •"».« 
\Vi. Wmt N "■ 
OimiP,|l ,. f 1' ; I'" •, i. — 
T.—1«» « lW j«*' «•' •*» ■■w'" 
fi^ilnn niimltf il •'►I 
/ v\ it., ivin ■« "( ma nr. \ni rr -n' 
1 I 111 N ... » » I 1 "»•"!' <r «' I 
!,l, „f nnlfirll". "..I ...«'.M, I- 
in allow .».*•■ >•«« lh» P»r». I'll '••al'1' 
Ulr htt.lun.1 
Or i» I * » '•, •!«-• •!>» I J,,r 
■otk*> •!' i«tMr«t»»l. 1^ » 
r.., „r t»,;. ...U I.. I» ,-.u..K. I Ih.r» .IH-. 
...Tl.rOxf,.r.ltWrntprfc*WPffi 
„ |'«iin —.1 CfaM*. .« ill' lliir l T.^'1.* "• 
\)r I. r. ... M. •• »f llK rt- W ... • I'"" " jLufcrw r^. .r .n, lH») K-tr.»l" «»•'»-■ 
• li. .ilJ ii»l Ir (l»nlr.l. 
TIMOTHY I.I'IHM S.J-U'- 
A III* f«>p— Atlr#l 
W « Wmt > 
Till'. "I. hrrU'T r>»r. p..W.r 11 '' ! 1.4. Ir».. J«l» •pfwUwJ. t« H 
|.V J.. If f I'. ..:..tr trn II.- r.m» M "f'M 
I .kr'i P|v.n In .fit lh»l.u.t Adu».n.*l'm'"* 
r>Ulr »f 
m\ nrnri.i.. '»'«• -f i'«».». 
•„ i r.**,. ar.. »^. i'y p 
I SSr iIk.H ..r rr.|.. .!■ I r-.«. • 
wh>. «n „*I 1.. Ihr r.UI' " 
mjkr ft).air 
a..j ur.u-in.ls lh. ir..n (0 h,l"^\^UV. 1 I.. 
NmiiiiWr 21, 1*61. 
STAGE HOUSE. 
PARI8 III LL. 
BY CHARLES 0 DAVIS. 
flMli; Sil-mUr ji%« n«» 
4yj J J j a 1 i 
111 •' i" i •• •«'» H 
'' 
•»« fS* Sl w tinr hr u ill I* 
hi|tp\ iii dffiHil lb«Mf» mlrrlainninil .*• ihrir fiw- 
VfniriNf ir<|iiiir; Hrfl .»* (he iNVrlling 
riHiiiMiinit) L'fiM ilK 
Rcccnt anil important improvement* 
luir liftn uMiir in ill* II niwt iitlirr* Irr rmi< 
ti iMpUlrd, '| lir Irtl of h<'|> will lw rin|il»»r<| in 
itir IIihim- ami Sxlilf, * I »H iImI n|N lN«« ami 
ill*- ino»| ililigrol ami irnlnw ultriilimi r.«n mIIoiiI, 
• ill Ir rhmfull) rwilllljlnt In irmUr lh» >l.n i.l 
llir lufi lcr at lii»u»r, U»lli, r> mf>it ildc ui«l 
a„frt ililr. 
\ riirmigF fur the nri'ommiMlntinn «il 
|ui«M'ii|;rrk< iii • fn'iu kimWi in rimmTOm 
«ilb ll»- HTml itniii* of ill' A. L Si, I.. It.^ 
Ili-wl, m»l u Sl.i<e lra%*« MniliUj \\ i!m >0 it nm! 
I n>l.it iwiiiiin|»n C. (!. 
I'.«i i«, Orii.U iU 
PIGS! PIOS!! 
Tiir. Hi'DHCitineK if** 
* iim: mi 
••I I'lOH, imi turalh* «U, p»rt Hf'PFOI.K 
mi I two or lhr<*« ShuMi fur »»lr. 
IMKII'f roilllCM. 
!*«. IW.Ort.lll, 1KI 37 
Tlll<: S I OIC I! AT 
STEEP FALLS 
RE-OPENED! 
Th* MalncriUt hivmf Un««Ih lh» Nlim- fonnnljr 
iicf l'» 
HENRY HOUGHTON, 
AihI frrally rnUrfrd ibr mm* ami it w>» ofTninf 
A l«irise Slock of 
COODS! 
iioruiiT in 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. 
K T I N I'KLWI. I.Y I.OW P It IC I'.H 
Amunr "lufh mil l« mrnli wil I In (i!U»iii{ 
DIICF S GOODS, 
»*)> I.VOM'.Sr CLCTIIH at 2Jr».rt.' 
zi R TJ ®ri 
Kieli Cliangnhln and llrnrade, 
.VI rvnta to £ 1.00 
Thibet* nntl Cashmeres, 
AlM.00, nnul |inrr 1.33 m I »|'" ■>>)•■ 
500 tntlll I'lllMTS. d I>4 f»«U; Wfliln II *rl< 
1300 .l.i, inr|i»lli»f l«i iltlni ami I|iulili< •, 
•I lOrrnt* In II rrnl', 
Heavy yard-ivide Sheetings, 
* rrnli |wr v»ril, 
DoI«nines, 1:1 1-2 to J5 ct*. 
FRR8IAN CLOTHS. 
ALI. WOOI. DRt.MNM, 
,1 r.l.\ KT8JI VEt.VKTKENS 
\ Cm Am iflUKBl M 
Ladiei' Boot', Shoe*.Rubber* &• Sunilalf 
SHAWLS. 
I.on^ and Square Shawls, 
Cashmere SlinwU. 
I'm n I |0 «»•, M»m l |tr»« * l«l I I? 
MOURNIMQ AND MISSES' SHAWLS. 
Kirn SII.K I I \II»S. V) .1., 
\Pin I *!>iil 
t •. n* n •. O iHm 41*.! \1 ■»*! 11 mmvw. "I •< 
I U I .!»»••, Mj.wlir.tri (Itl•, 
(il.UVI.H K IHIMIKUV 
D ROADCLOTHS, 
CASSIMFJIES AND DOESKINS, 
iiits \m» r\r* 
\ Lir^ ••toffm* >i "f liriii** * »% ••• K St»*k* 
llfivm* Al»'» » |«nI f 
frorKrrv and Man Ware, 
ll'l*«i|» l> l lltTIII V Willi" -nil * l*«»ii 
r..i ,.4u»f» ..r \i uiHiNTiai iimi rii.n> 
,11m * (.ail 4». Ilinrut uf 
W. I. Goods and Groceries, 
T t*'Hrr * in .1 i»f ill* ai l»*"'» • k^i I in 
imMMOmM] Biff, NnkummMfi- 
lr<l 'ii rail Mi! r\im.»r ll.i. Sli*k ^ (JumU ml 
riHUiilt ibrtr «*II liilrrr.l in 
G B. H 0 L D E N. 
Numj.Nav.SO, l«5|. « 
Wm. D. LA I'll AM 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT. 
II I". T II i: I.. 'I r 
\ H •' • »**•# I'J MM*' «'t!» 'I « • 
tfifiif miiinpt aIImHumi. 
S. I>. WKI'.KS, 
HOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 
(AT TIIIt f08T OPFtCRi) 
i'jjluh xf.x:r 
S |l W l#MfMtl4|i MM^KtWf all l»in.l< 
i>{ |t.x4« anil f»i« • in a if<l mul »iil«atai»ti»l man 
Rff» 
nr r nfimLir AttiAlM (ive« t • • 
| II'# 'ntf 11«•*»t • 
U»|MIMH4 f 9 *1 *U"lt II' t«« 
It. h (• o I) K NOW. 
Attorney & Counselor at Law 
i< i\ ir-oriilli iim <>i in » 
(ov i.u tii i ro.iT oi l n i ,i 
31 >»«». 1' 1 III*. O ilMil J n., Mr. 
HORATIO AUSTIN, 
Dcpulv Sheriff and Coroner. 
'< VJfTOS milla* 
;tf OXI'OKU C'Ol'.NTV, Me. 
ir. ii ro u'XE, 
Alloriiry nml < «mn»rlloi •• • Lnw 
ni l lil'ir.l.l). Mr. 
oiii it.l.t: t.r.ov \iiii .v «<>.. 
him rti it ti m <>r 
ii.iitiM., i.nroiii»riii: *. !*riTioMi:\ 
STEAM BOILERS, 
•• r »ii »ricmrtio»«. alio, 
S!ii|»>* Water Tanks, (lasliolders. ke. 
| rt romrr of St r/c and Itrinh! -V« 
r.,,13 B08T0X. 
JUST RECEIVED 
aan run **11 ir 
JOHN DRESSER 
.1 Sill■tlanli.ll ami I atlin>n»l»• .!•" Iiw«'"l »t 
Ladies' Mmscs' nnd Children's 
• g • -) rvt -M 
hi i r ira.r. r<»it run tisiin. 
Last Clianco! 
Vl.l. IViuhii 
imlrlilnl In ill* III nf S P 
11 ia k<< I rillirr !•» m.n. »i ii 
ami aim «"til I ff'frf trilling iHr ...nc «ilh llifli 
In ■ Htll fli«* «ll.n»fl, aW iMf* *1 "I1 
I .rlltiiil* 1.1 il.t »*•. unlil Iftr liitl i)ji I • 
>« »l»rr 
lit nlia| mmnS. II. Wrrk«, al lb* Oflfi 
AH urron ila i^intininj unt^tlWil allh<lli'ii> 
vi ill l^> placrj in ih* Itin-U <•( an »|i. ii*i f«r r«'l 
Urit.m. *■ 0. WREKH t r... 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\ In » I t I ! •« u«t.#, in ifi, 
CbmNi fOllMi N kit IWmI f N rt| bin 
Imni I'1, \ 1 !•. I ML •»• «• *»nli hi 
OtM RnnfiKi I» Ill) ». 
l«o !u« ( ti ittni of I'miiUhH, inih«* t'>11111% oflNitn 
UvUii-i, 1 rriuin mr#ii<ul<l m Hot kin 
lh* • 4 ri iij' 1 • I I"* • u I I 'M » r, In iiiiih 
ihr |«Mtiwrrt "f I »tlff iril.iin 
vi« fi « »l*«ml- | Ilit-r» 
in. \\ !• .m \hr «l • « t 
1 "ft ; !• hi 
u»»» i.m k» ••. tin m 1 K i' 1 Uium i< 
finci !«»•♦' ifie • 1 iik* uffM .il»U i<* lli«% S».iiuti in iui I 
<. « i:niiM > « 11 \i 1 in 
|li In* Altuinfj, J. V ilNi'Mnr. 
n<«UrM,n<i. ru, IWl. 
Important to those wi.shln^ to Travel 
Kvery Dollnr invested bringn $2. 
V1 * \ \ I I I •, MA MM » ilh > « ipiul nl '..■II 
|| |j| || |lflbt ii 111 I ii * r » l*l*lr 
• '•■linn.i««mmmiMm>hiki •••»•• i Hnlwwd 
lln|i»li Pn»in<C| in li|kli ro; .ml n •|wrt»l>l 
tmiiM**. 'I Imi*' who Mir M'ih m„ ifrd in lit* I mi 
,«rr roiling j<««l |*v, nml liir Mill j.Uj.i 
with llir rlwiii*. 
."mail, rnri2illr nu n arr watinnian! ma V 
In.hi Into In Ii ii ilitllif • | • il.lt, Jiii1.1 lllmi u| .ii 
imirri imr<lril • trr) IH' iw|i. 
Fur (iirtln f (i.niir'iUn |>rr*>HMll) of 
J. HIMU'i"*, ItflMMwilk. Mi 
l>lf) ( Ni ih' lippiii.) 
Thr ml..111.i «.i«!.I llVrx i«> inform hi* ftirnil 
■ ml rMDWli lh it hr i* ul»tul lunging Ilia I mi 
fill! II, Mini rrif»r«la *11 llin»r who ha»r nu-rllU 
bi r.MiiU or uolra, to mil anil «-lilr tin ml In 
iih.miIi, or if.r» m ix !»• Irfi (of mllr'tinn. 
• v_i ll'l || 
FOll RALE. 
rpiir. hT.\M) now i'iipiiii i 
| ihr tnlorriUr, «h>rh ia •■l>l 
,|.'.. for a ll mul > £-••'•• •» >•' 1 
wilt rent for lull l*nrnirnl» ant' 
-"iff, H* il h l»»ii trforr Ilii*. 
ANHl.l. I IF.U» 
!fii, I'aria 11 fi lrr 10, 1 *."i I 
AMERICAN 
Cream Soap Company, 
■ lnrrtf|«>r ilr.l lit ,\r 1 ( lit* i.f ihr *iti( 
of ,\t* Yutfc, •»'! MT«lir.i l>« l^tl.n 
I'ilnl Mn.Ur lha 
! i.AWHOftiii: r.ktatt* %.ii. imai. 
Chas. W. Donnison &, Co., 
I PROPRIETORS FORSTATE OF MAINE. 
/ 1 W. II. Jk CO. nr nu» ftrrtimrr I In imwNi 
\ a MM Mt».| i.flrr to lh* Ml »'"l MHHI 
ll.r ofllir ,\n* nr*n ("irjiw ?*ou|> C»., in nil 
lltrif tulriiw, »l ihrir factory, 
Noi. 31 & 33 UNION ST, PIRTLANP, 
ruoiiri** «r 
American Cronm Sonp in bar«, Laun- 
dry nnd Mrtnu^ncturcr*' in barrel* 
nnd cuna, Toilut, Shaving. 8liav« 
ing Cream, Trrtnaparcut, &e. 
Thr«# > *(>• tit t«» ill* |iill.r, il)ir 
lllVMf Irrn lli>irnu(Mv lr#lr ! I#% "in*«ltr« nnd 
fn. i.u, i* ilir U«i l.ritNir Mminc \rtirlr«, 
rvfr iliffaffinl, dm) *«• u(br iH«tniuih« puttie 
It rfff) H it Mufllil llinr iflfi'tem r. 
I i1 », .i' I in 
rilUrr IIhhI Of Nil* J ij .ftm- 
• iiifl Midi IUIimj of |'i*j«i<luif uml ffi# WjiLLmrtl 
—ri»n»«*f|»ir»illr a tafST# I mtI .«t««f mmr 
«inI if ar of rl<iiliin| i« •!, iihI »*4 ntvAmrili llir 
■ iti«>«in| i»f l.iliMt i« n ♦|ni»« •! I• • <!•> ih^ M4iinu^ <•( n 
fjiitif*, Tb# tfNfimry * ( lli*«r •• «i* • « •»» t«»fun 
ihf r)<»lli« • »»•.I ln»»f ii thf h'»M nflfi** «!»««, m 1ilimit 
inj ifj, \\ .i-lii'it* i• ilrtif l»f itwpljr nit 1.1.^ ih« 
poipnfi ihf | All* of tlit fhllt'i m • ulrii, nn., 
pl.n i»»f llicro in m if in •ul» Midrifnl In mVff ihrm 
— fb*tr I iIm hi iritiiin 4 f « ii »>iM, (<ir nil tiiflil, 
if ri.iiifiuri.i,) ihrn « ilk •• •tub' It.n ,| iiiIJihi** nn«j 
ftunl fiiMinif, l!i» | M lit t<* |«*f (+*l'» <i» lnt| Hllh* 
ihiI |nj<if| In llic m«i»| (irln.it* Ii! in*. \J-iii»«, 
M)lkl| ll | MMJ I ill 
• «fi*M. I't »|Iti«i (iiumIi, |*#i ils f % r. '.tr 11|«| 
will It !«■ in H4|rr «Unr, %i l»#n Milti I!»• 
• »4|i«. arc* ii'im t* «(iir« Imm, 1 ill 1i Ii iw^r, I*it 
tin mi fn in, mit •»!#► r'.l*n « rrntl^f»t| »t t.r« fnilliinl, 
I-»i »♦ i-liin| WmiUn', |'iinl«, I • »i«iin,', \tirti», 
Mi|i«, rnHiiiiiji*, l^injii, Sili«<r \V.ne, Ur fcf.. 
• hf* M«m|i« «i mjtii'if lu Riijf in iti* m «tU«»i. 
'I'll# ro«l of lb* •# ••.*!>• ♦ fin imir«» iKnii nl l'i •# 
of ilin il il} n*r«|; «iii.1 1m nit* I bit, |!i«- ^ r« .«( 
• ii ir i'f etnthSftg t'n^j'iwl up** if»«« uU im ih h! 
*il hfil mMini; M|mn 4 Uir.l, mu limi", |n 'iii>lu^ 
iMfffl. kr«ai« I ill* M* ffHjf vl Uhm ij, If %• • T1 % 
ii ii Nnllv NViiiiiiil, 
\\ i«li fm I• <1 n ftir In |l, fIi'Ki»n'J In 
tm*l In H» d«n mhlift i4llur lliH'i kuhI In liii 
[miiliriilMin of • IiMi liil i»f rfililrult fimn lhn«r 
m l| » Ii i»f iltrd |lt wlirfffff ii fi 10 Imm minufnf* 
uiii J, h Um Ii %»«• Uif it in uur |iu»c*r l«» »l«» mrt• il 
»v « 
» .\\ I .v, : f 
|'< nLiml, in J irlml h| lifUffll jjriirrnlli 
l'i rit% anil r. tn, tfiulf 1 I • 't lilirml 
\ II C. W. II/ I 
1 |»i*i(Mtii, ISVf. 31 k 31 I „i«iii >i., !'• flianil 
It# M ill |t rri%r MH apt «lli*n(i«tn. 
Pifiilr.WMNtli .i.vii:.t„My 
MTEVKNS & SnURTLEPP. 
It 'III |\WII*. Mr 
iiwt. vtur nr.ah 
"THE NEWSBOY"? 
Cabinet Shop for Sale. 
milR (hlanbt* ■ Cm m1 » I"iUwi 
I Ml*")". • llNatrtl IS III I Kl llil.I* V II.I.Uil'., 
Ii<frlbn Willi the 
Tooli and Machinery, 
• *1 IrfMNItftf # .Mil M .iftrii 2 
M4rltinr«, n ui«r •<» < l« "» iw l.il'i *, 
|*r. 'I'1*#* wh«»U •• irtKtl In • I oiirlrMl l »wl 
|lr\\ |n• I I Imi- 
(lift if «|*|tl»nl f«HT •• *!ier «*tlh a 1jf|fr •» irk 
m| l.mnlrr, atnl !*«•»•>»f»»r*- |\*r f»»ith*r | 4rt» »• 
I ••• IIMAI<I<<* n( ihr t>tl 
n 11 t.t: l com: 
FURN IT I RE. 
Tlf > j'«i ; »f iniIm# iHif ih*** hit* «h* ImihI •«*! 
ttfr »ti ii>4iiufa< tm 
Every variety ot' Furniture, 
l*»it*l?jr k* f f Id the r» * •»»« !i 
l9rt!«lrfi«l%, Iturfnil*. Sof i•. • tifil. i mlp* 
ntul (atrrliivt Tulil'1*. 
» '« III 1 Ml •« Ul « f '**1 
| x \ # *.... •. 
u.i(i' ri« B*l imici It Li* un Unli. if, 
11 in i. i* oU 
r kitUJoi, mt, it 
Xotic? of Forrcloinrr 
NrOl p 1. (• lit 
'I » 'ivrfi ill it » ♦ ! •• 11 »\ 
J J >. \ l» 1 it- V M " I BtAtt* 
\>\ !h« m »tr •' «»f tltjt ami f*r*ir«W«l 
o 1 ■ ii tn .1 ?'. 
|,i • p Orri% J m 
I>ir« uf Umi •iti»alrl in l!ir lour I (1 in »«id 
»«Hli on |)ir )iipm| •itlr of 11 ^ I ««:•»• 
| || I ... ij.tr.f lit f *'i if I 
4>*| thane# »»%»r thr Ifi.l^ ('V milt 
11 | J ..... 
Inrniv nt*e ft*t MKthtflf fitmi #a» t 
inulliMi flrrljf l»% » *hI r*M«l fmr t ; I' rr*n» n« i• f» 
iHiitt*tit#» iiifM* '♦, r.»n«* •«»iiti, 
;ir«i ri.t,|*rf 1 •' \ 
tin '<.•« t«rntt»ei;lil d%'in • »i n ?»»•!• 
4«»'l |t|»#!r* link* !•» |||4* fli»t ;!»••»• I I- 'm«! 
l' .1 i'i* • » ! Orrrtv J If I, lhf trift'i ill\ 'if 
I f'MW, \ h., bM, lint* •'«! • I 
99 I I# II... mm J I 'I 
I* .• J «•!.#•• |t l.i! !.%, #«.(» if in# r» '«r ||it* ft ••» 
11 J I f h I 
|i >1 t'f Nil •«!••'14 iUr»| Im« ItrfH U*4t-n, li 
ir i•«*ii Hhrff l lh<* »iiiil «i»***"'• cU»m Imp 
I »•<• i* ot •« I I'lntf .» irrui 1 u»jf |-i thr 
id • »• li • i»r m V aiul | r*»t 
tlttM:i«o\ J. II nil Y, 
I l!\M H M I IIUlV. 
J Wife* II. I.|lt|;\ 
BytMf \»»\« I Miiipn k BvtlKRi 
11*1' J Ihu I J4f i»f Vifn# Im, 1*51. 
Artmin'strator'n Sale. 
1} ^ 
\ »f III .• # l*t •» f !>r | ( J 
) nt I'i Uiti* I I I iilt nf I| *!i iiJ 
I ,it I'i I.'h \*»rt mi ih# |'i•*> \V 
#li\ tlir I itnl il.t> uf fit tif nt thr 
rl * k in v!« •ifti-rwi'xi^Nll lltr llfiil t-'laif nf •li.rft 
Jo«4Tif4« hrtirr Ltn «»l U m • «!«< 
I V»iint% «!> < u»r»l, •!•••*! »i i|',i| .i iil |h»m <1,1 m ihr 
|il( inriit (*f lkt ilrliU of r4nl iliti !, n>t'l rk(M if 
»• • i»f NilNiiiKtratH^. Hi»i«| t-p it « «'• thr 
ii nit. «. .».| l.ii hi «if MitltWrnittl, ronpi»tMi^ f *.') 
•rm "I l«ini| h ilh ||i#» lumif m l ir|» « UnMir^t 
lh»ir»n, I'M l«nJi!)2 |li<* ffffiiiiiri iif ftii* hi! i^ • 
■ >«n ift im, Oils \MI!.S M I I \# 
\\ mmIiU kt Not, 27, l*j|. 13 
FARRARS HOiEL 
\r in riiriiM.n \ 
f I ^ll I. ** ",»*inl« r* •( «< tl<ilU tl»r I ;%•»! 
| | |\ 
I Oil*MM Rf 14T, I*heir thr* r*M ► mfpiirf 
4ir uu«l mfrr, uml ihr nwil ilrl^lilful *irw» nt 
l.in.!»*.«)« Si wh• Ili.it lie )•*! I r\ ill# n<-r 
l.it*-iii lint'*!1 rnrtiil iti fll'CKI III h \1I. 
LAUr.,hj \M|.iitri i IIIUR, a 
III* lr»l »i«i nfi i. it Ii»* ii «. •innvNlit him ut Ii*i4iilfi • 
Tint ll"«»«r |« /ytff# nn / si ry, 4'i>l well r.ilrii* 
lainl fi> roflffnn Hmnll FimilH • «»f Sin^l# !*• r- 
hi.ii ; hn#t ih«* i.»l #• h ill lir ilirni* »i»|*f>M* «l « »iK n 
Wh..I. mt Km ii |*49r, .i# Htll a* Miiti th** l»«xw* 
iin ..f iHr I"iff MilkM. 
| |H. Ii h'. »• mlii •(•'.( n iSr <Vnln o( on* lit 
tlir iim »t It % 1% uml ll.Mii i»hi'f viMi^"« ii .ill llii* 
roiintnr, #ilh »{ur..n» i»|*»» fi^i»i (rrun*l*, an«l 
• > « inl««iili 4 •'I |«iirt)'Milblf*« * iili f '«v 
C.ii. i£,$ nmt Fi.t II t>9. It » hi I NT n nfbrtl I. j 
K.nli' .ut in 2 I imii* frinn I'ltftUinV, mI H I. ui 
n«»»tcn. It i» ibf fl'ir* of retitlrntr ut V' /V» 
rm*, h.i!«!j» Lim'WU ihr Ulf*-I 4U*i in .\ih 
n-.fli.ll in I'attif, SJnr| i»»«l /'i»l // '•#», 
smi MCA PARItUI 
JuU I?, it<53, tii( 
Farm for Sale. 
> 4 I \It \l »ilikilr.l ... th« Vi.flb |U»I nflli# I.xtn 
I MrkklNMM 11 IW N"*ili Pllil 
■ HwIm Ihiill I im imMImhI ..«.«■■ i.f 
S-«l I.'.mI am! «.ll «!r*it "I till** mowi. ju.ul 
I |>uinri«f, II ha« • (<>h| nr *(..» •kirhrM.lrwfl 
ri(hl I. I«H lr.n* »( h»» fnoJ wr! «ni { ■ C""! 
IIlum*, |'.«in ami M...I inii'>.n| .rHI ll.m.r In lUin 
I ami MrII I. i.m.I 
0AMI Kt UT. DUNHAM. 
Noiih hiM, l».. I«. IKI3. 
House and Land for Sale. 
'I*HB Mwhf .ifl'.t fi.» *^lr he. .Iiiillinj- 
1 l» »i-r, lafHktf M*'l* Ml Ml* df Un.l 
■ r^narrlrj llirifnilli. Thr K'M.«r i« | I. .i.hikIi 
.H.M.f.i in mitth p\«M vii.i.\»;r, .i.. 
1 »im*• I..... 11.1\( ■ milr I.....I • Huiionuf ll.rlM.n l 
TnwV 10.1m .iy, .m l ilrnl iKr »nw .li.l imr l.ou 
> tlir <Kf..rrl v.. •• .1 IrMlilotr. Hirif |> ia fwiMf. 
liu* a |. «.l lam, imI ulhrr ml ItfiiUl.ntra, r..n»^n- 
I irnil* airiii;rd. On lh« UnJ wlr'v"f •'•lift* 
> fnui iirt., A.\hTOHTLI.. 
r«rlhff in(.wpnlinn i. l»-..l.i«i»r<l mi |.1 .r« 
Hon i» JOHN lUOWi 01 I'.i.. 
Sn Pllil, y»pliwbrr nil, l»"'l 
The Ureal Kuro|*nn t'on^h Remedy. 
Jmjmftamt la ,mi iki pullir 
TMt cimntTir 
Univomftl Cough Mlxturo 
la • >»r.' arJ •(!>«Mai rem»l« fir C-Mfbi «f »*— f 
daII1 iplMMi, wltrlltrr wf CAllwlan ur ailalla 
uf itml ur l»nf Mimliaj. 
mirniiM o»tr ■ * 
rev. \v \i/rrit 11.1 irkhi, 
«oi r. rnoi'KiCTOK, roitmii, m» 
I'nf tinny irtu \|« (tirr«if, ami I'tniHMffWI 
cal rliraiid.'ia n« i,l iha Principal aiaaaUda/kM| 
lawaa in r.n|U»l, 
Vf i»l« o itir l.iat lutlif fturi lliti4i«<in<<( ••( l« llU» 
liatr l»m ».iM in iha Xiiir of Manw, iI<m irnl 
Mnjdlina ila *\tiu<.tilinat« |»i«rii of irltaaiaf 
• nal 1 una* ilimai of |K« rliaal ami lungi (•frala- 
lnll« .11 k»-i» U-il;rd ; ami aap*« m!W la ra»aa n( 
•iMiintir ami U«n alamtiMf ]k(, 11 a|ir«<ltl9 al- 
I n 1 I ha iiii|il»i*anl In kln>( *r n iiioa in iha I hd a» 
aliifh mil" rmifliing; il |>t<MH»taa fi«* ami *»■ 
II rtirrlu'alHiii, ami I14 ifiwiinj iha aviiirf 
ma* ill ihr ninth, •• analilra nCnixi 
lu riijn* a natural an I iffi»«(ii| alrrp, »lw f.,r 
Mark* lltil l«*rn ilrprnal thai litraauig. 
J»».l<l ta lUlllai, U (rata raili; ui (our !V/t a 
in mw W trail' 
I'l II *1 W u 
Mm. lliihiH-nrll of Mf,, l*.» 
\r ti§ Hti.l trii inonlhl m9fl•• U I witli » !•»♦»•! flic* 
IrrKtiif rilrntif n( ll.» 
ofl*rr bnil •u(i|>loiiii, \llri tm% • f»««J 
I'll• '»l Ml mi <• ii fRiii, • li#* wj« ruirj I'V Ind 
U.f|lr« «»f iS# Miftlui* pi»| llt l 
I » IU». U «ti*r UiLf. 
1) inir! \ Ui «, 1*<|.. « f ll'*» 'otnliiin, Mf !• • 
lh«l hi* •» • hid l*cn ••»*•»« rt fo 4 « it If 
«(* lUr l»r»l «ii.| |«u ir iil, 
4»wl mji tttiffd l«» hr illh !•> mm# |l«>ltlr I |tcf 
Wnfirr I'uivtrMil ( »«»;h MillW#. 
ItrT. JiMf i#f Umilixi I »ll», 
lli.lt A jTV'tllrNuq l»f lilt NDI'Mliliiltfi' »llu lii*l « 
r«-M|S of Lrtijf fJ, hhH t'flitM"* «if lh*» 
rtir«l «•>!«( #h»»«lne»i ««f Inr4lk, u lh»l h# !»»•( 
4*i'r (mm !#••• mm •#. » *• iwril |tnl«f!li liy mm 
I I 9 I Ml it \ M 
M'» \\ > » ||. » 
lhat liu «n(r »»• 4lfli« tr<l l-»f Iwrltr ntontUt «iith 
rmiftinl *n I «I|»I rr t»utg rot.^h, »i Ii g** «t 
Itililf; lufjl •» i«f »• nmrli »<frr|f.|, ihit K 
»*« I »f h» tn •|« «k r>m (ur !••«* una* 
Mir. #!'- *«• .M%|ilelr'r rwifll l»JT iHlfr |a>||L» 
"I lift. W «lt*r I liikr'* I'liivfrfilri Mitlnre 
A,-* |ilir*i l-» if.#-1»». pt ♦ i,('ofMi#li, M# 
I'aiu, l>> J 1)1(1 *M It v I'lfii, 
Rf«* 11<•• k!•»tii, \..r.» i«t a n 
Ian.l ir. |Km9||M|| t»> Agr,.l» XmI 
fill* «!« «.«f • IIirr ihrfs.i tft. 4) 
riik hai.r. or six 
RANKRITT STOCKS! 
• r 
I'. A. Jones & €o., 
I. 'I A 3 TRDMOST U«W, • 
R <> S T O N 
Aaniht l»ir» II \ N MM 1*1* HTOCK. • [<fwH 
>U) iV l ,.| iIik -i (■ I'd l»*r» f itir!n»r4 
U r< «f i|t« \ki| Smin klii >"»#,«f 
I li<rlr«|i n, ^ 1' 
W.u*f. *2\VI >7 
I'ii •» I'umI, 9? 2-3 fiwi <>n 4 IVImi 
i'ONtfltiJIVi Ml' 
The Very IUchcst and Mo«t Expeuuv* 
Gocdi Imported! 
VI B\ H10II COST 
slinwl*, iltk*i I.iiii'h*, Miulini, IJnrrifr*. 
tli, iVr. 
J^TIii'iI'i'hWi MiiUi'i* UUikinf f.»« ••!?! 
rr ItmVi ii| >lm W* l« I'illl «• lbl» •• »••• !, »il 
TWO >11.K \M».-II\W|. STOCKMf 
m\i: mm n \viii:n, mimih ^rMrKr 
dm: »:mukoiiu:kv a (.\ci: tro<w 
om; dri liiMtfii mmi k* 
Muling, n 'lr ^ rtl rr, irt,-<ui ir'i l,nMr 
one tutir/T of * 
MILLION DOLLARS WORTH 
D Ft 17 goods: 
l« n'.w »|*H f ir j'i'i. |« rti Ml ibltif III nuc !«•«( 
riirfl > ( i"frn in m-IIik| rh« i|i, rtrf «<yn! 
k I I it * u|fMrtHuii) I r 'mi 
A' rMnifV ftThrift ttti 
f, r-vij ^.v „t, *„„ -,1k. 3TI ?-'«"•?! 3 
I2(wt " lliixail" Hitka, ,V) to 78 
5'.ic»0 •• 1'i.t :» Iti !••(»*!» «t< S>T'»i.» M 
|lll» I •• < II I »i!r IlloV * 'k«. :5w-l 
Vrtt rwh "v| 11• .i> > liiark liiuraii.' 4*1 
rUu 
v r.. **•>•. 71 it§t>21 
TM MinlitU., I.U,k imf 
Ill \V—I l-d.lHM-ir M la 
CRAPE SHAWLS. 
t'!iui *n.l *' t rnfelrra J—in j!i «, • »l«* • • —» »»i» 
fin quality I f I ilr |)wllur«. 
CASH M Kit K SHAWLS 
miii u«*«* ii ! »• l'< tn ili« 
•. •; (•: >i' IIUVW LS, 
« "■ all k■».!.—«| 
• M .!n, » 10 *r.l I? l.;«u 
•• i:r,«4.», UMtoH 
" B*r»C" (Wain**, JO in 20 
- \ll\\ ..I l»itiu.., 
•• MtoH 
•• \ ..J, I r..: u Lin k, 12 I Jti2J 
•• ITiIImw' ■jMiliiilr. IT toll 
IV.'aol rinl Imtfllii j ilr»ir<, hJioS 
520,000 1:1 Linen C»<xxl»' 
I.I.M M| la" I.IWW, lk»U), 
XmMHi IIim kalmi k», T.«liU <*»ifrrr, I 
I new, Lr all uliirh «»• i»rj if)#- 
I'll In. Il 4. -I f llir I. ,1 in ltinf.tr I mi 
( iwi I iiiijIi im», |*< i*it«, CaibUir*, t tt« i, I «*• 
mli.T 1'it (imitf, i»r., iniKr "» | r. .i. 
\n inimi «#• vtnrV iif I rfi, |*Hil i< nt<-fiN, l*ifi 
• ill, Mill., nf nil km KiUn* •, I a- 
•1<i MiiiU, 4r. ihf pint* uf *»liuh 
WII.I. M\ur. vou 111 % TIIKW. 
I! Il l' I liil.lmn*, ni.» V Ti lin ni'if !*•■', M 'i*'f 
Mltt«, I'l't^iniiUrr«l Slr"*r*, I i> ", M" l uU a 
I'm lair I rutin it*-*, CaiilMir im M |i « 
lll'i't, 1'aniUi" jmI minim U|i*p an J 
11.1 ili lr I, *!t, NilI J »/, i| 
u r il. «.(.*.. 
rco*ARt.r AsmiitR htm orromriMTT ro» 
Grjat Bargains, 
Will IH'I wriir ft* M«« I'm. Tli" fir-M »I(U. 
Ki-nr« ul ih" tm-fy maikrt (mibt|<uln« n uilit 
Ilia I.! K'J If m» til ma Hlfp wl l.i-.intt, ami 
< |i,if lmi;Hl ibrir ilurli at 
AJtHOr )jCAT,>.' ('(INT! 
(Vfl'UriC ('ill Mill fiui49 III lij of!* }|tff .1^'tMi 
uch lt!>M than tho Hoitular Trade) 
nn Allord. 
|h<1 li) to >!. ili| »r li.ni ki11 Mil i" rr• rinmlt^ 
Miih fbit infi* *!iil- Hlbm iiji« U'N uniti 
%»r n o*| inrn mm m*S i»nm< 
«>r nr »«mil iii.tl noi»tU*« mill* i4ii.« • 
imIiou «i vf hImhii h«* 'h'tn 
of r.vriiv DEHrRimo.x, 
F. \. JO MIS »V CO., 
1, 2 & 3 Trcmont Row, 
DOS TO N 
IUiIim, An; II. I^l C.i.l I 
Oirr ,'OO.IHM) l!o\r« Sold lu j .Month*. 
DEVISE'S COMPOUND 
PITCH LOZENGE! 
The ijrcnt remedy ii at la*t di»ccvercd 
I OR Oinl, rot li lit. «% HoOfimi r«u oM,< R'lV P 
A11 M V 4 4fe|l COfttl aril«»9* 
<^l!.ftTir|r,\ | |> ni nufi ii «t U 
inlho 
« I ir« | tnr m -i M »• « Ii »'■» ».'» 1 '• f»» 
oluir m»* ti rur**« :n me *tVrtr«J W> fmlhfulU u»o*^ 
itiia • Ii* .«|» 4mi| |iU lu%tot) 
*! v ** D FULLER Ii Cki 
■1 Wilnon Lano, Donfn. 
I*. It. 8LATCH k Ca <. .1 WWeael* 
ami l(. i.iil \ffni., N'k 3 I r*i».»"l 1 "ii.|%Ip, It »«i a, 
M >•. > U I.* Uiactfi*** *"'l M»r« bant*(innal* 
l» tliiMifli'ul ili«- i-miiilf*; kiwi, lii ilir auMltat- 
lurrr*, N.i. * W iU.in Lii*1, |t.i*liiii, Mi*. 
\v a. RI/ITtM. D. Aj".ii, s. uiii Pari t ii 
'IMII! Mil.»rfii»r li'irln |iMttalM h|Imto tl 
1 r<HKi*iiM.I, iliai br li«* U-rn tlnU nil 
llir Hi.i. ratitr Ju ljr i.f I'rulwir, f..i lh»- t' .niil) »( 
i»\f..i.l, «n.| n«.itiiir«| thr initi uf Adwwittrttorcf 
lit* »UU' «.f 
Wl. It. lll .MI IM, Ui* U I'an*, 
in ill" nmnU i.f I »*t.r.l, il»i. i-r.1. In (iihik U.n.1 
Mllu liwilimti lit lk>»(M l*|imi< ill l»r- 
•imi* whu arc indrtod u> ihr *anl ilcrca*^!'* "*. 
lair, In uiakr imwdlial" |>ajio*nt ; ami tboif viftn 
birr any ilrruwl* ibfltim, to r\bib:t lb« **m« 
T M H ROW X 
VntrniUr ll'li IW|. 
MISCELI.ANKOUS. 
HetponubJe for ocr Look*. 
It »h a* iJri of that iho 
«otM i«:n monition from C«d, and that 
mini Mr i* but a prod'irt of hia hi ml. 
drawn oat frrtn it aa the rak ia fioin the 
acorn. Thia h*p«*lhc»i» ia tinfotiiijod. Hut 
II n *f«rnhrln« iri't that li e mmiI w teMa 
r<ot a liilU* influence o««r the corporeal nature 
at tta ftMti^amun. If i| cannot tmU it* 
" 'h«»» and ainetaa," it no tto much in firt 
iIimi atrenfth an J proportion. 
When *a aa* that men are rc«p«"iv '« Q>r 
thtif Itmli, at «i.ulil |o| he guilty ot S«r- 
•lefihorp'* notion, and he nmlrnlnul tu affirm 
that the* had a hand in If nr (rriimn ; thua 
)<*>kiny «?«'%in »iili contcrrpt on the hrute*. 
and up Sea»en»ard. binning tlieirarWn 
ro«inwhila that I he* ha»c rot an^hc or g«d- 
Jika forma. 
Hut in a certain aena* wa I np« i make it 
appear that cur affirm.iiion ia true. 
K»- 
I r*Mi<>«, rial «f rouatrnanee, ia cai.acd h\ 
it* iemr*nraeni of di»peatti««. K««r* " 
lal mil or iinpulea leaaea •oro,» i* xl 
ro.oeh.nt •»* I****- f " 
tlti« true of " the 
„„ ,» „ unci*i»»i>a. *• " c°; 
*" 
•4n»" aMMlw *•«•» " 
*|»mM owl— A. i. 
liaeaortr l.nr«t»" 
mi Of a ihootM: ita •*** T » 
Ural tberr b* etn.-ion TV > J* 1 
or the lip wilk 
etaek Maori** » »*• fr tT OT c1"*' W,\K rv 
*lunl km* »»*« **hrow m,Mlr* 0 
lineal Ib-O-M. lw*»n ,h" '* K"' T°* 
ii«w of ihe oracle within. True. *• B,,t 
d,...!,« the hon*«t utleran~ of «•»'* ••««- 
Hirocnav on «ear a ««ak. Kul !> * 
be treated *a hardly an w °rr 
n*M. An aaoalla hetratra •"«» '"*k* 
ttl.fWial lV»pi«* all oar nor 
hop,. Will ao.>l*. «" •rff'f f'"*n- par. 
,h^cbl look «.taeiei«. »**•«• bf°7 
Aukltac. CbBWO*n«lWlW« 
il,c human face .n interpreter. V«• " 
rooi.lcfanee ia the ariftal p«". * * 
it.# »• • fr*M» *"*,rT 
Tba common «« of lao*ti*C« •»* 
M1W »!rJ ^V. often .[^.k of a r^,B * 
wearing a pleaont or mIh*^ 
r' ml. 1 or !•• M '• *• 
ikMiUwIMTClimnr*. *Ve .e« r I* .oo- 
* idaala «*mler ihoe ciWaWMiff'. m H « 
tore of compltmerl rt eompl.' "• 
\ii«i io u * the p«c» 'f •' * 
M.h.m.ir^.-I Ar,': 
eiere •€• dramat if »"W bi»to» c tnnl " 
dumb gealuia and Wok. fwwiU 'CK 
l!rf,,-Vnll *; A 
wiib deapenm* »«««»!. ». .J '• 1 
cJ fcrth Mi ib« faw- 
N»»* in tbi* «HMnUmI arf *« to forget Ml 
ihf common wcttl "«'»»« <W*« ,l"Pl 
p,«cMda oo lh« »J« that H- 1- "« 51 
indief* of ihf chancier. All n.co v 
tical pbTMOfOoroi*!* Hefort a da.k am) 
lo»-br«"»f«l face »• irr-oullf ci««oiir rL~« 
aooibcr jjttpc ; lb# (nt>k ar.J foont*- 
luncf jmwipi* o» I" *•»«•« •»" ,l- *'or 
pour it un«UeJ ioto the aliMSrr'* b» 
Ikl U i« »< I oi«'T ll " Iran cnl emol..-. 
bot «1»" ll* chmeier I bat i« »iiinif I "l""1 
tb« (eaturm. Tb# i;"' »k* c'JI 
with the *«-»lh«r. So.loour *'k« • ai..*• 
«.ib tlie m od ; anJ tfl they a!»»l bejr iba 
inij'ri"*" «f >" peeta.1.0* "a.ta. > "lk>" 
.mm at the prof «<■. the oertea arc the x 
Icr ».''0 ..f the bra a I he oer»»w and muM-u- 
|at avatein ia »«■*» «|*Wf 
,he hu.oa« faef. and tbat af.leo. .» lh«e 
trn »»* •"»"••• h " rorM!,,,,,y 
bo. in lelcgnj'bioj? ike o^tal imprr-i^^ 
,r,e (eaturv. ainl •nt.«5 lbc« *•«'" 
iSeir etery Imcamenl. a.«l il proper 
.irtaftbena tU ■w-folar l«'*oe«. it '■; 
« 
fall lo e*trt tbi* iofluene* there. I •• 
cheerful or moroee. » mouldifC 1 
Mnuteal cipreaoioo. la tb« tadrnJual •« . 
!:,IPy «ood'-tbe lutlc. ae. ««i»« « *• 
•Meadiig cut o»er bia *h. »e couotroaoee. 
arc III «p *«*h Ibe jcoial ainlicht g »i»g 
within- la ba CU [n* 
lliuM delicate oigan* fiaihcr a Jar'.cr ah '«'«• 
That youibful lace, oik* a pifiurr «.l al-i,. -i 
weak and aaintlf inrweencf. l«»f« it* I"*' 
■<«a. I ha .lew..iiia youih ; and low-hr. « 
welancUl*. pair for. »rii.k!eJ care awl 1 
like. Iea«e foul touckra < n the lo** y gronj^ 
ir^. Aod it ia the wifilb« ch»ia*-|ff t 
ilwea ibw. S« if iL« »ii«l cai-ooi cre tlc, it 
ni de*iioY ; il it cannot ""be,,l,*",V 
lU *««•. lavmg VanJal haml «mil.c«W r ► 
o..rk. Af.d are »e I ar»*erable r ll »' 
TV more violent the en«<n<i>* the more (»• 
I,IK|I» delinad or e»eB «l.aatly lha lia .. ll > 
W>«a behind. KnMuth •!-■"< *»•»* » <*" ^ Jf* 
in hia *i»it to ibe tomb of W.ibtngt.«; i.ul 
during thai t.me hia look. l»eow Mrke I a» 
ky ihf broodipg rarca of yaan. Swli ehau- 
K«« do airooj freltaf ere»ie in thsj 
m. And character thu* mabea it elf a » 
inj reality in lha <»«rM of actiun, -a on- 
•I mleal ihoi;pht. 
To *him. all thia mi? i tr ,*«J «r' l* 
ler. Hut ia m:«d tiod'a gift f lU 
rowat md uae plaeo ua uod« r .Wigai.-Hi' — 
If to, then oar aubjert ia aa» of no little m* 
lervat f<>r the traita lixl nn ■ « of tl.r 
MinJ arc puttiug ilirw««'!>fi forth, sn«l dm- 
iiuiiiins thennwNe* n e>cr* eipretvon «>t 
countenance,—the Imiha arc tl • inlelh. Ua! 
arul m«<rjl yin:iiri of the a>H.I. Il'*» arc 
aecounubla for " eierf word," thru we »r« 
prepared Jo aa* thit.we ha*e m» teapnttaiblr 
jjenrr in out l<«>ka, " Sj*ccli la ai!rrrn> 
ailene* i* g«l<Jen." 
There ia a recu|-cra»i*e power in our p'-*- 
■ ml nature, the muscular >ttlriii rvacta « <t> 
the meutal. *' l..kc tlie Tartar's bow,«ut- 
ward actoo dircn u« attack backward tpon 
tha intellect whence it haJ na «>e ,;m." •• 
U»r« aH« the •p'-akcr. For aaclil t!" rr j-lt r 
liiiimi, th* et;iM>«:o o| e«u<cuanc« ma* 
react upon the chancier. \rvl u ahonld not 
b« forgotten thai thia ia j1m> <]itea' >»t of 
aortal and moral iofluft.ee. thir character 
gu*» on iUiW an.I hourly airejinms out into 
the world through ctery look, 11 well a* 
through eaerv utlerancc and action. .MinJ 
thu* ailentljr but cth-etnelr acta iron other* 
'I'd* arualic fornia of rla» e U-*<.t» [>rotr« n« 
deboinff power upoo intellect whtle I he fa- 
iled rjicia wh.ch the Gordon'a head earned 
by Ita urnlic deforwotji hi turning eaefy be- 
holder into alone. auggeaU the important 
•» iih, thai an e«ii pu»p« ee f«i <'a ruu tl„ |. 
w»»4 •k|iRHitit a uaclul auiiliary iu ii» U1 
work 
A gy J lifa u t!.e j... j» 
The Snake Bit Irishman. 
A party of gvnllrmrn hating puna on a 
ile«r hum, *»aa grratlv annotrd ht an Irish 
JrrrmT D.Jdlrr, «»h<* quartered hitnaelf up» 
i»n their ramp, and bored thrm hjr hi* idle 
hoMta and abu* nf frrri'hiiig American. and 
\ pirtirular horror of all kimb nf unakrs, ami | 
one <>f the part? detrrtmnrd to lair advantage 
of hi* prrjudire with a view of gelling rid of 
hi* rwmpan*. Accordingly, one night whrn 
he w»a •• *>und« »nonn/,M prrhapa dream- 
ing of anakr*. the mi*rhieTou* g«nl'rm*n got 
hia hunting-!.life, and going to where the of- 
fal »f a large drer hiJ hern thrown, rut off 
about »e*rn feel of thr intrMinrw, and »rrur- 
in; thr end* wuh twine tn retain the ron- 
ir»n, lifdour wd «f ihrm la#t and tijht to 
rornrr nf IViddy'a linrn, lint h id * amir red 
through a rrnt in bit oh-no-»c-nr*rr-mrn« 
lion-'em*, roiling it up ».noolhl* by hit aidr, 
•nake like and Irae. 
All thing* .h«. «hc 
|3T down .gain, and •« «*" «f " * 
of the atage horo trore*. one «f «»'• r"«'- 
ro*n roared nut .1 the Wt "f hi' "'*• : """* 
w«! hu-wee a bi< hlack ...ale elorn f.vi 
U,g l.M rrawlcd MP m» trow*cr.. .ml I* If 
1,4 himx-lf in a *«*»* arm>nJ ,nr 
*** ■" 
At the fir.t .Soul,he C,xc 'I* lri*hma« ® 
furiou* dig it. ih. *••'• *»h *"• •lbow'>' 1 
tat up * running «H °M " 
* 
•bin. with b.. heel*. Of cur*., the no.v 
.ndh.rtinff.wok. him qui* v*l«tde;tn 
lh. fir*t motemcnt he UhI »"• »'anJ ,,n ,hr 
nice cold cil at hi* a;d». «nJ he hi^ out; 
" nbera 
Making one ho«nri. that wrried htm »".re 
xen fret ftoiti the camp, and xwih a !»rr« lh •' 
•tnigkMittd out the cull, and it cracked Ilk. 
a w'up. Ciatmg «*« *M«I. blaa n- h« 1. 
bind. be tnrr off w ith tl»e rapWi" «•' 
ning around th#» e#mp in » circle ol t"M* fe<1 
3lv»v ar.d at wrt U»unJ. yelling at tb« top 
of l> « t«.m* ; •* Sar» him '. »a*f him by the 
tut' tVh, Howl* Vargio, *tnp him! <V'. 
Sa t.i Patrick. lew him t<* I l-Vt* A«w' 
Hi'i|MM la»t how'.!. «*-li. • I 1 
baa' Hy »he llowl* Sairl li.-'a m< n.lin" hi- 
Iwald on to me' CVh. jaber*. gentlemen, 
take how 1J on him ; catch h.m ! Xhool him. 
la the Mil «pJ. »"»J 
IHinng thi' wen*. one »•»*! huffing •» 
•aiding with both anna ai.d leg*. hi« he: 
thrown bacV. •crcaroing with laught.r ; an- 
other la* on th« ground. rolling m 6t« »•< 
l&nghtcr'; ar.oiher, » Fat Jim." Hood w.ih 
I* leg* about a taid apart. In* hard. hold in f 
hi* hip*, ahouting at ioict*aU« f fi'C #cc»mhJ». 
".oalc* anal.* anaU •" anJ th« cd.. 
«*wrd tu him with the fturn .1 
•« tnak.' mike anal. f a* Paddy ma.V 
ti • •• "I thf >* 
\{\rx ending al' -ut thittr lime, lh. pmr 
fellow few ofT at a tangent into tU dark 
and th«* lU'ogWd N'unds «I > -Ar 
Miifd<r' llowly Virgin 1 ire IK> etr.,; 
Jird away in the d4»unc*. and th. huntci» 
v> aloix. 
o I'njth," aatd rnf. " I th.'Uglit that »■' 
would *'up hi* moling in U»i« camp at an> 
tat.." 
Tb. pe*t etching Paddj *»• *eei»g<.ing al 
a m cbl* rate turoosb Kr.m«i e. w :i'i a l>i.n- 
dloimhia arm. a- I a ahillslt in '"!»t 
band, poking out h • head ma half dvf*< »i»e. 
balf exploring altJude. lie wi« li. e.l with 
" which war. Paddt' 
" Sirat. to old Irrland. l-» jaWr« 
there ar.no »nal«*!" growled o«.l I'^ddy. 
wiibotil (topping an in*iant. 
Punch »a>« that enuring u|H>n an argu 
MM with a «^nfliy«WM i« lik» g'tiing in- 
t.. an omiiiSu*->«»«• know wluro you atari 
fro.n. '>ut it .% iin;>osj. .'f t» d where it w. 
carry you. 
A man named Morgan, who *hot an e tot 
in T*xa», wm irud in a court of jo^ice and 
bwd ««*««/. Thi* M loo bird 00 lb. prv 
ft'««ion. To appra;«<' a» edit- r in »uch a 
Mtdehedljr enjuat manner denund* tb* promj t 
rvUliattM of lb. eniiw craft. (P»t. 
|.ibr*ri<* are a* ll»e ahrinr* wbrre i" lh. 
irlir* of th. am icut »a nt». full «: iru* «irtue, 
and that wiilwut delu*i on or uopo*lur., are 
pre*cned and rept»»*d. 
Ft*, l* VaMAtl n'. Or Ir- l iv l.*en- 
,ng Iwl, the .aw mill .ili^ied "n the Seten 
MiV llrtH'L. in Vjsau U io*. wia entirely de- 
•iroyrd by fire, together with a amall amouut 
.«l' lunibuf. 
Aerordinff to the c«u«u« return* of the I'm- 
ted Stale*, th. Imju« r rnaimfaeluitd in thi. 
rouctrv require* the t»e of fourteen million*' 
of dollar* worth of gram, bof* and apide*. 
A. lot g.a* the waiir* *f persecution* are 
, ;„n lie tarth. n> l« i; w.- dwell I* the ark 
it wh- re the land n dr*. Iho do*. Haelf will 
t u.pt.-d to a wandrring courvs ol III., ai d 
netcr io rtium lo th. hou^ of her •afrty. 
•U'Jii yen j;i*c t» a little (Irerk ami 
Uiliu (a i>4iiiull)'' btkitl a country deacun 
nt the crw minuter. 
Why tin you umirrttai J thi »e laiitfuspiV 
*N.». but *t j j* fur ih« Leal,and «euu»ht 
to bate it." 
"Jin, I krliftt 8m'i gut bo truth in him.** 
" You J- n't kruw, ni.'ga, dero'e in»r« truth 
tu dat t .»^a ii.iii allderetlin the planta- 
tion." 
"llu«« i!o t°u make Oat?** 
"Why, he'« ne*er let anv out." 
I'trrrti to at Hrrt •*»'».—Thr «hi|i 
John Klltat Thayer, which *ail» i<>-J.ty t<>r 
l.iirfj. .'I, til > Lack about one hiuulrol and 
lift* pin per* from the different institution* m 
the Mate. NltliftlMM VM brought u\> 
f'o-n Itrer l*Iai«l yeaterdajr, u.akio:» hi ill 
t weuty-ci jlit thai have beau aenteooeil to he 
returned. 'I he others return of the ir *wn 
Mill. Oim of iIiuk *hn gu hack it an ol-i 
uuiii who ha* l«H>n in ihi* country fur t'lirty* 
*ityeare, and »h« ha* rai*ed a fvnily anil 
Ixjriril theui all in America, anil ttbt*** do- 
• .re ii< » it to return, thai hi* Uu.e* nuy re*t 
mhIi tho*e ut h»* latheia.—[Ilo*trn Tiavehr, 
tttk. 
There it a di.Tvreuec bet»« en a la* a i.l a 
kite *uit—that » uh a )&« suit our fcara are 
jret% n y for the »<>r»t, hliercae with a iau 
•■it uur ho|<e are al*a«e h»r the We*. 
The muU may reach the eutiuencu a* oer-1 
u.my faatk« ea;;l«, but he reach** it by craw- 
•i°8. he a'.ilt u.ua.... a *.ukc 
Portland Business 
r r>« 
■ ■ I i. 
.1 
TEHKINS k T1TCOMI1, 
Wh •'« mU •»'! Il'lail 
jd n r c cists, 
PK.ILP.R8 IN Mr.mcixr.s. 
I'iiiiiI*, (lilt, ll)c Mull*, Are., Ac, 
('nmmrrxit/ St, 11fnortratl /•»••/ i*f I'mon ll'A/ 
I' O K T I..» .V P 
In UiTllCMIt 
OEOIUJE W. TUKKY, 
MimiCo tuirt f *1 I IV ilcr it 
*SLVEf K B, V: •: J, 
ami c.tnrr.T n 
All lun.lt fTianV an l \ iliw Slwll, al Mjn 'tir- 
llliri*' luKfil |M Hff. 
,Y(». I Frit, Corn-r of Or on Start, 
PORTLAND, Mi. 
1111)1'. oil. AMI I.I.MIir.K MiiKI 
3 •/.»»• r~tf f f St.i * r iMrfiM/ .V/rrfft 
POKTL.l XI>. 
TYLER, lllCE &. SONS, 
llatr Mmlaallf »m h »•>■! a luge a..>itn>ml uf 
Wax. Kip. Grain. TTftrnrsi, Service, & 
n t > :r. « T. A 'J.« XJC 3? K M. 
Firark l»l Atxiiran C.ilf Skint, l.inm;*. Him!. 
!!•: a a. I I.Milift in iSr i.mh. It «*!., 
MM!tad KmM UmBM 
and Hamarb. 
l.'-4lhrr a»U on I' >n Irrr iif • r# 
E. SHAW & Co., 
Curtt»-i4» In Jiw«|h Ila% & f i, 
III III III || 
BOOTS, SHOfcS AND RUBBERS. 
4% 0. M MaUl' Sircttt 
POHTLASD. 
ntw imaii. m «. w. unmafi 
!t.m.t* ml Sh niiiMiftrtittri! > urdit, 
JO 1 N BROOKS & Co. 
I»nfv>i it r« in«l 
IIAlt IKON AM) STKKL, 
or til l*i TMrnnii, 
Axl^i. Springs, Grindstones, Ac., 
Cor. l\ interna/ S-' tt <i I C.ntral 117. 
/•' > i: t 1. .i v l>. 
J ii« C |tmi.ti> •, Tni>«. II. tlaook 
II. G QUINCY, 
■>t*11 n ia 
Watches, Clock?, Spcclaclcr. 
r\M'\ mmii an jrwi i u>, 
I uslt>h, I'h im t« nii'l ortimn To>«» 
I'll IK'll llNkkl'l -I A 
,Vi. Ili t'nk*,«*# Aim#, PORT/^tIk 
W itfVi an>l KmM at ,k"M 
tarWiii fwn«i> r»"« ii -i i 'i ii 
JOSHUA DURGIN & Co.. 
WlnhwW —J lUtoil 
r j' r * r~r_ c !. c y f '■> \ 
|lr,iU-|0 i«| 
Taint*. Otis. Dye-SiufTi. &c. 
%i •<», r«i ii tni fori in nri m 
V I Ml 19 »», 
X>. |(3 \hJ4l* Vrr»f, 
POKTL iSD 
jc»ni rpft«*n, smr»I K< trr. 
CURTIS II A 8 ELTON, 
W! * iV • I m f iiI 
hats, caps, runs, 
uuivu, i.nr,' it rsiriiim. u> «h », 
RKADY-MADi: Cl/lTIIING. Ac. 
ILl. k r,| «, 'ii I I >i!tin{, nfuml i>ur, 
,V'l. I"l t>nil |*3 ,Vj *«// Stn t, 
lulwrf MUHi k Mmlm. rORTUND. 
\. ik it. it. iitMtfm. 
Ilrrlir A ,»*• llnl* «•«»«» null, un hitnl. 
O. & II. \V. HALE, 
• TO* K.I I M , R|l| >a |\|l 
TOMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
ft. lii, in 
|>i,••Mil II.t, A nil*iIn l'riNlii>'F, 
fMinmiJ Sit ft. ItJ * (.%!>.I I IWf, 
/•»»/; TLA \1>. 
Oi ivm ||al*. Hi *•»* \V.Ilnr. 
J. S. PAIN K, 
!•( All* I* 
CIIU'KKRINfl'S IM WO IMKTES. 
axxr.y.'j} ^rr stc, 
And Mimic ;1 McrchanilUo, 
,Y>. 113 AMA v»»< /, 
11 PORTLAND. 
PU HINT ON & BABB, 
4mImi h 
Ni*l Imii.i (,oiul> and (iron t it-*. 
Provisions, Country Prodncf, 4c., 
I*? t'"re Stcit, Ami.' ,,f ( <nihil ll/,<('/, 
PORTLAND. M*. 
U J L I II II Y & Co., 
\V Ui'> >l* ibilri, in 
Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods. 
A Mil Mjal"'.. III! III I.f 
I'llni, ri 'nin l», >1 hi|h mill Itnllins. 
KC ID Y*M i 0B • LOTIII.N0. 
.Vol, 1 >j 'J Fru Stmt UU (. 
II J. I nn,> vri < J «• I' I.im*. 
I O.l.i.nT.r 'MlI- 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
liup.Mli r« iiimI J..U. i» ul* 
SILKS, RIBBONS, LACES, FLCWERS, 
i lllbiuiill'lir*, ll|r«* rniuiiilli:>ilil It's 
iVr.i Ac. 
im.VNCII IIOI'Mi:, 112 
PO i: TL i V/>. 
It. It. XVHku.tt, i S It. IV'rt\n,», 
.1. s I .V. It. Ill 
JAMS BAILEY & Co., 
Ilralri* h 
Saridlrrv. hardware, Trim Mock*. 
l'<>trnl «inl r<> ii I I nil > «>f ill kim!*, 
l'i» ill II iii'.xU I.- ilh-i, U rlj>m|, 
8 IWt'iHUkii CImIm U"iw», A jfpriaga 
«>ii| ll.iinlt, Millruli' mli<i(<i 'It ,Hr. 
\ \ r s.n t PORTLAND < 
8KAVEY & Co. 
• im rirTimm «mi ikii «• l* 
STOVES, GRATES, 
n\\t;r.s, nor-\n: itrnacks, 
\ nil Mntblr Manilla* 
\... 171 4 173 MJJh.t fill 4-116 Mr,,I to,., 
PORT I. ASP, MK. 
D. WHITE & Co. 
BBUSIi kAIuji:iiCiT3?£BS,i 
I", MiJiilt Stmt, I'orllitmf, Mr. 
I'" I > .!• 4> I''' 
,ii il vaiifl) ■ I I ANt \ IlKIIHIIX f>,i 
wlf at k»w «ln>lr».ik or rrlail. 
!>• ilrr< .i ul milt r«. (itlmi; l» |»ircl>JM will 
lin-l il lolhrir mlrntl l.nnll an.l xamliir. 
Markiae lltb>bin Mimic In onlri al <boil 
Nolirr. 
iiMKHY & WATJtfUlOUSB, 
I iii|mMei • ami ilrjlrii in 
HARD WARE, 
CUTLEKY A MMi LASS. 
.V«. I VJ Mujlt Strtfi, rURTLASD. 
iimll r tnr.KT, ) w. witiiaaru 
w-jrr nerjrT vorr tut \ 
l» It. !• i: T T I T » H 
American Eye Salve? 
IT8 aflarta arr n»»l •■wlohli 
|»«"l«cinf «l- 
IMOtl ill>Unlnm<Mia H.l.rl 
\\ air :ilm..t iU,lt rrrriiir; arr»'inl« nf »«n- 
i!» il«l run • rftrlfil lt> the l"A I' f tLVEjot ran 
h«»" mil* If If (III itir |.tlt.itt Hit — 
A |rntl»" »h» It a, I l.i ».ir» •nftrit.1 In 
ronrrnimiiMii of III MiiliS al- 11 iln KVI"^, 
raii«i«( ■ ili»i hars* t.f mm li niillrr, aail |>iixlur< 
In; git •! | mi, 4-hI •«n■ in ■" 
■In I I.ITROI S Sllllt! * i» th«" <|n. ii.. 
(>rniii| on ili- rifhl •••!' i.fthr luilril, Jiul «•• !•»«» 
llltrjt, «h>fH hi l MiHtmrtU iliwharrr>l nmllri 
f,H i.|.w ir.l« tf |M„ j,„i», and »•» (rarralN I. 
•• 
!i*»nl In I* a nutrrr. 
Thi« man i*iriir.| n iwififl W».t'» llf i»f 
/>.purrirrit amir, f.yk s.u.vr. 
Tli.'OjIi lint wimilrtful N di»i|m-.l 
hkmiIj S<f th# GIIRR af iIImmm Rm< I'l »' 
S.iir Irilinniit, rhunin; it Ifllv nnr i.flhr iikw| 
Pcrfcct Pain Extractors ia the World. 
|Vi«>n> whi h»»» iimiI ill' ">l« .»•.•.! 
SORR EYES, lint 11...t ii IkwmI In- 
(11'iimai.unt, im i it hj« rtinilrl ih'ir iimI 
M*rl 
Ubiil'i *<ar Nrrki ml Dufri aif imr.l l>» 
..hr .ir twn ;i| jiliraiMna. 
A',i» \ („ I'll.l'.S, if Ii.i»im> lit il. Il h<» 
• I 1(1.II lai ilui |iwiili*!.' ..I lk» In ilrni 
■ •f tin nn•killlal |i|niirMiiii ami all mm .ln-». 
,'*A ULil;:-) x> 
Tlurf i« mi'liini |e| ilia iiinr I p*"»M»la| h 
•«r).rilin| rllir.li y. 
Smr I.l|w, try H—ltrliff i« immrilinte. 
s I.I ».* C. W. ATM I I I.. II tiUr llir I.N. il 
Mi. r ihmhI, Oi hi^i \• i■ fa MiImi AlM| 
anH l»y I'i";. i.If an I |) ilria ii| Mrili'iii'-a eTarj. 
A 1.1 l« \»Miw« & lltTM, > I al 
J»in |)m hi ii'i UJin* ?*h'K> Simr, I'aiit 
ilia. 
f..U U l»f. W. A. Rl'.-T. S... r.ni«. M 
ALSO SOU) AS AHOVK 
Dr. Pettit'a Canker BiRwi, 
Tlifpuli wiK ly Cut hrvcr Uili in |U«* 
<'.'» N 11 S \ 
mA*r il vW«# «t» / 
• 4 wkn S ii th' Hm « % H r. 
Cures Every Humor, 
I iout n Pimpfe* am llir l'nrr 
to thk u oks r r \sr. or 
SCROFULA r.r SALT TvTIF.TTM- 
tiiih m«mt ui»M»n:ri i Mr.iuciw:, 
i« «fnl« »•. imij »urh • ipfiiitif roiri, 4* aim «t 
U In 4. 
Dft An*I if in ihi* MMMUlk M 
Uo nr ihif titvi u<«, it«it t« r#(Alili*lihl« 
%Im» .»•» ''"it! t |)m llflUMl fMW |»« it»im« 
M 1 I hi* it ♦ f (I, m t. iff 
iM. «ti It, K • | 
r.i«l i»t»l ||m WV'I, ill# \ i«ili .«•%> 1 tH* 
A h*H tint • nf mm ii iii m !' > ffffif* 
« t fur* f ln\ I » ! t, « | Mill fit 
«*M»e f| hi* Iff. N t iVi« ♦ f<Mir Imtl I* •. 
Il TIlMIMllnrt tir m mi n! h) | •«'" 
Klfttf* Kl If. II 
Hi1 ulf nif kill UiftU, ml tH' ••»»!• 
lin; K»«l aru 1% »U» >i<|^4rvil| ii«»«| hu hritih 
1% impfiit' J, IV<* fil. i. ii«m % ( 4 r«»re l»j Ihr 
ii** «il n ft h ftvvf«• ImitVj*. 
\ 1119I1 i* ntllftmm!(tatn*ir«i 
HOf*l I \ 11 11 if.c .. if ii .1 m 
t.i Irfni l»>ttlr. 
SM.T IJIfn M N 
Nania| RORC BOI I II. i, I t Ihuba 
TH** h •' in "i' ('i lU ffi 1 »• • ihn 
T* • im« Intf In h k'luo itf i' *s n it*t 
t\t hgk t\i> St »•> ^ r> \<l it 'r'.'i, -1 in liW tllg 
'"i»|iltriilHin i'l iniUtlifi, itial ir<jmrr«l—«►» r, 
(Iff I 'Ml» «, •?!»' i!i « *»»i 
J \i Xpin i»i:*>\\ *i\t *gt 
fii.fii oft* t*» tl'ilf H ikifr 1 I •tl • !•» II fW. 
4fi"-*filif*jj a« lii-r hi* n '» »nr#^| in llir IMlfPt. 
Hi" n. f.l ItlllTM \TIS\|, I. «nrnl, ami 
ll ll ♦ (% < |f »\ ft !#, Ill ill* II ( J » l» » 
|Vn,.» flu lit'r, I lllNMfi »»*r 1 ^ 
rami In from unr l*i llir** l».|llr«, Il «ifh •*• »n* 
I 
liMir In iii latlilt-*, 
II-. *' .. I ....... ( i1 
it \<h1 *)».!• 'i. •»*• n-.i *••=i t«» Ihiu 
la*<tlaRa« 
III.ti In* 11H' l»ri.l »mI Hmkl IV#**!. if* 
m »i« nr* » In •!. *11»! r«'. »'i "I* I i'i SUiiilr*. 
I U» ft tic Hwrll if i»f lb# • *wl»«, an*l 
on |h«» »Vi*« ifr ftnrmlll rlilr I I 
Imin *»»w In n\ Im.mIt*. A iVt* fi»n of |{ff*»f mi* 
ligmii h.ift* Urn r..«ifi I ir»n»»f ii*£ I »r-. phiiiIk r; 
»l IIIW rilf H» mini 49 |fR ImllU nifl» U«rtl I* 
f"i*' n c.»*fif»lH« «iff»* •• i* rfTrrlnl. 
Vrv% lu l rn«i|« U« liir U« cut* 
I«l imi«| fn.in ill** l*» '*lf l»»||lr-. 
I.IW (' >»!, H i|'| I' I1' ^**..1 
I^'H fwwl nArr jt*-il m(T im; had'' -<i rmliwr.1, 
i*h| hi In 'irfit i.lt4ine«l It 'i iilhcT irir.ctfiff, l»i 
•! 1 « 
\ 4n \l II I' \ l*l\ I*. 4 »« i'«r -.I I* Sf 
inirh ?i |! v% I• <n I 4 I I Kl'1% Ol llVMIT.r. 
M \, an I ^ il* * I iut rt»l«, *i ». |- »i».» 
M IIM K hill- rl llif (V,« t». |Hr R.r 
<*| 4 •iwfI* I 
HnV ami tw'ti m« IIKAt'\r|||l, 
* 
l*rt J 
Silk II'mIjiI.c, nr t«»ffs| l*% UiriiM m| Il hmm» Im 
Uc U.iilr*. 
Kiilm i. i";*' i*u nrr iriicfnl, m*.| jwtni* 
'H ill cuir rft««lri| |.\ (hi- *» » « f |!|.in li)r .141 lti«r 
kri..iR n If m«* U 
|i« |• hrial iiN| ii iff »I flifi it *, Ak' .•»» 
ruinl |.| llii« bim In in»», n»l'» j'l^t^i r,i»«* 4I iiH»rv 
rriUinli. linn I »4f •H**lwi i* irl «|im fn I. 
Unlir« RiiUri »»• Irn.n 4'i\ ifirfnUlil|v i%ill 6n»l 
ill.* th* 1- *1 ill »lir»'•«* I'.. r.in (».>•• I !» it. 
• PI i:11 ll i; OV nil DUlOD n 
t**f l»f ibf fjllfltl, ll H|l| • mayrf mliill ill* III t > 
Ii* il'li, ill iii 4ny uilirr kn>i4 ii irmt 1% 
H • |«' u ITWKIJ MMlfttl S.II 
i* I % I |I.im«I, Iff »iil \,..«ll M im. 
\ '. » ||| Imp I)f1if|l^i ami !#-.i l» ^1 
ttm»l»«« n% IM)Itr.WH k IIATRH, I 
t J< t| I N I»!! I I I I < 
im \v. \ nr.^T, \i ran#, ii 
It MAT l« INK mrrtlMi | ItlTMII* 
DR SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Pills, 
\m«I (l|hi r> nf (ifrnlfr 1 *r«-1<• 11«i. 
frro/ -tmftfiif latWtr *\t a* t 
•Safari'/ /•'■ Pitts, 
lit—Tlw* ait Hu n m, j'i I )>■ (iMilc tlt» 
ngulai ilnrhar :«• «f the m im*. 
<M—l'.»rr< tor4<t, an 1 In rjiittiiif, iarr> nff 
llw |>!»l»-«'•»> humor* limn ihr lun;>, 
31—?"i dor irir, ami .(an ihr (in «.f il»' •Lin 
llll—I'I t II » K TU irl tnj i.IT llip !• •> nMM 
I tlir nitnt.il f.r ■*! .Ill I r>Mix*r I irtirh'* 4*1 iui|Mii« 
Ik », |», llit Sloituilt n.J l!> rfl», 
\\ h.il ali«m.'iti mii.Ik.. ■ ■ -1. a |M>r; itn •' 
>»hi<h hi' Uh ihm mu m, nuail)—4 tllMliifgr uf 
ill" Umrl«. 
If III I. In ITK-* |MHf| il if IlKnt In a 
•l)i| |«(f nf ihr ■ 1:11 hi ul i'ikiii" nf I hi- Mt'riu, % if.: 
fiimi |h<- Limit—{1 mti ihr lmn(t,Li .'mf ami iii<. 
I !ir 1*1.H*. 1 im.| ml* *11111» ini»t irlii-tc Ih< mat l«t ■ 
'it all ill. if Hulthiill (Mllli If*. MB.1 |Nii».i|l»ila h 11 
Iimrr, ulurh imul go lhimi<h tlir cLamirU lli.il 
Hal'lfl' ili »i^iir I, 
\\ I1.1t liMMklj thrn m.hiI.I MflH pv.«l natural? 
'if lli il 1 |i 111 all I hi iialm al vulhl* nf ihr »)»• 
li in, ut iml) 1.in ! 
Cinuak 1 win will li li aMjr lalimuil Imiiig thai 
1 Mtilifiw li i«in.- |n«rr I Mhiw all tlir naluial 
I'iki ii i« ihr mill i.■««• in !»■ (I'M mi. 
i»i fMiTirH si«;aim«>ati:i» ni.i.s 
MM lhi« MK in il» fii!h»t rllrnt. \\> jui. 
Mill thrm 11 1 hi- Mm hi hi ihr • •//'« mtjuiut, 
CUMK Of ItKJLDACttB, *•>. 
Dr. lakli'i Mlw nni I" Dm Vcpi 1U1l'ill«" 
U«» |im»in iiitaliialil In Mftrlf mil family, in 
the mi • ul' 11 ■Ittl htM-i h', /••!» in •»•/ 
il»«* I I'nr rhiloirn n.i l*ilrr mm.In inr ran bo 
prtitlttrrtl. 
Ill ihr r.i*r nf nnr lilllr* girl. IW" )i ll« nlil, ihr 
limn! hi) |i« »lli ■ |« h.ito irinllnl fmin ihi'ir MM. 
I hitr ni iri k 11.•!* n .1 ■Milieux' whirh I rimUl 
hi cuttliiltull) rr^txuinrnl a* lhr»r |>ill». 
K. THOMPSON. 
.*3 N.nihil.'in' »t. New Yiitii 
I liJTr u«i'il |<l Ut*-. lli .in li rlh'» I'l'lt, i»tti| n< 
man* iuu«( I ilirt'irni km U, ni'l I >" im liam 
1'Miinl thai lirnrtil fti.in tlir n<i i'f ihr uhnlr, lhal 
I Juifr fmni lli n>r 1.1 l»'> U.«i < "f l»r. Hirtilti"• 
l«pro«*d litiliHu Vc^iiaMi Till' 'I'ln > mtmlu 
•InVr it ihr I n11lnl1.1111 m» i!i" * hirli ii nf 
a InliiHM rhararltr. M!\ A I.VI llll'. 
tl/"{',ri it/*»» N A# W <f Afhlt. 
Hulll li* I". W. A'I \\ I.I.I Mulrr th- I mi-l 
!*taiw ll'ifl, I'wiImiI, Iiiaaml Awvr.t tnc Mamr. 
■\l»n miU hi I'• 1 v '• ami i!rah»• mi Mnlicin* rf ! 
rrfohrrr. S..II In AMUltWH k 
ami at J1 III.N I l|ti;.».» |,|i'S Ij.1i. •' SliHC Stuff, 
ran. iiiii. s% 
9bl4t>r\V A Ill'ST M P, i- T»rii 
American and Foroi^n Agcncy 
WAKlllftKTOX, O. C. 
rpilK I i'Iim wrnr. 
« ,» |lie llf>« 
I k«Ihm »f Claim* lirfor* Cmiriu aa/l lli 
■ririal |>i<pailmr*t>. ailil for lh» tran«*< In.a u 
an* ln»»ine«. rnviiriaf al ihr C«|tilol. 
r rfHin* h»»»nf 1*1-!"•••• M nil ll.r 1* air at, 
I.iimI. ar I'uhI.ni (linn, or an* «»f lli* l». 
nnillnf llw ItMriniwiH, ar in ill* 
of 1 he I'nifftl PUIrr, ni.u itlt on a |irmi>|il aai' 
l.iilliliil all> nlion l» ihrir inlrlr.lt. 
Initial an MlriHiif I'orrign aronaialanra, I 
will umlritakr an<l Iw miv<a«il4e (or llir mniu Iran*- 
inixion 4 Mlw lii, or M'mk'i, Ii i<\poitiit <>f 
l!nnifw; anil allrnlMia «ill Im paiil io 'la mlki 
Iii h <>l ( <•«• i(n Claim#. 
('••ilr«|Mml< nla Kill fmni.hril »iln ri.il 
iiliainrn in wli itrtrr Chif lSf» inav irn k, a/i 1 
in (lie lilomi irnl • in « nf I!iho|m-, 
josrrn c. ti. ki:n\kdv, 
OlT.»r on II itti'i I, hftwica NuilU an I 'I'rnlli. 
H r.SKIUI. KL'FKKKM T.r. 
W tSlll.MS TON. 
Il in. Ji lin W M.im », \| imr. 
Ilamn V<KI Itriull, I'lUfdM Mn.i.lrr. 
llrNIi IVi'cli f*| « m• i, III 1,1 III MniKlrr. 
(im WmlwU Si oil. 
(•air* k S« ilnn. 
Corruian K lli((<, Rinkm, 
• In.IJi llr.'lhru, 11«ukr 
Srljrn, Withri. & IV, liinlcir, 
Jii*r|ih llriu), 1.1.. It. 
LONDON. 
J |'i It. I' II. Alnri irau Miilirlaf, 
Tlir I'iwmm Miai.ti-r. 
I.iral. "I. Hjrr», I u| In'it CuMMjr, 
J<|M|||| Hul l. M I'. 
A lli. FiMiliUiM|ia<l ll.i «r.l nf Tn Ir. 
Um in Cll.nl*!. k, ll.lll of llidilli. 
(in i{r IVnl mI) Ikinkrr. 
i. r*iu*. 
\V ilium 
'I f" »¥. 
II. | >■ JuHIH **. 
\ M. liiirriy. 
I,ill I IWt'c 






\| I». i'11 
I'n't. V .. Itiiiiwr< 
II |1RK. 
Pi i|» r. 
l'tut BOSTON. 
» ..! rffkrr 
fSTTJS tBSbmSm '| \ \\ i; m 
y, x>T" 4" 
* 
K*IHT.) ,,n"n.il H..Vl Wh4tf oeff Mo* 
M « W M» •"■'•••• 
«„*• ,U> •. »« " »'<!<«*• •'• »• 
(ijU C*«hio IV ?"• 
1.1)0 
I i i{ \ 
i.i II- •«' M «• U«r.!»»•'"• ,!l 
* 
Tli- ^1' 
Mt I IXIU* 4 P 
J ItROOU.H A?. •«. I* •«»"• 
f M .i.U Z*. 1M1. 
Farm for Sale. 
'•'•V V 4fl8l • • • (l — • 1 • 
c*v% : r: 3 of Uwlt *' '' J"" 
M, I,.„lr.(iit«>|i1>«»- 
■ i;.c£-"V • 
v: ■ ......'•••■• 
lbr.« I 
, hN -aft. ,.ru»l »rl » il »i'l 
| (1 w Infill l» rj • si. r::.v .Vu <•.—,o u" 
.... •• *%r"-; I .1 *1 •*' rr*.•«■««* •h*" II.. UiWIf W J .. M I. ..ii 1 '' * I 
.» 
: 
t !«••< »»*.•» 
>,,»| (%(IM Ir.< U ■ "l .,,"l.nt,l». t " •< 
n| f|(tnr iii iKr ratfft* 
..... it,. •-.« ih'.r u.-< -1 « 
|t .» • *i I*tut lh»« • 
; .. , ,!.. *...-• 
I. ■ 11 « 
•..ou'iu^ 
,h„ r..h i•> U> «' M |ba ..f (Makw 
1 
<■" 
OKI. >»•, Kil l l.^ 
p »»•. l"- '* -• 
, II. t ft iV %.H. Il.rrr i- •»!•>» '",h' * 
.!«• ul ih* 
\Vi .U rn iAtlian'ric I. 
tuV ...I-. ■' •»•« 
Ari ,! ... .• > -»'!'iV' "i 
ji&ut lZ .. Voun XSU.^ 
ESSSmS3SS«3T4 -r 
^.«.l. Tl »»• l.l«4'll»<"< 1 tttuiUHiM. 
»» 
.... n»,.ir r*Mi* 
iw « 3 " „. Z mUrt K .iti.~»'l 
, iIm. -i.i h lirli" | 4 w W * I" 1 
<B.l III. pr«*ii*»« I" , ani' p„,i.,.•auuv1" 
.1, HI- IV..;.. »■>"- 
'£ IJC 
:wr JfttS f ii ,1M. urM Ir I 'li" I*"1" r,. ;tK« k tu "^,1"J;;I1S (l; Kf.it. 
r. I I LiL _f tk« ilwfkrt I ..ruirfU 'ri 
.fl| I* h|ViihI« < M*««0 A|f •! 21, 1" »• 
Farm for Sale. 
,-Seiu I 1. s" I k(,»i> i. 1'' 
'\jm& 11.. W«..' I. • •«" •' ,h' ** ■V7>^- ,„u..... "•• 
uf »imi, H.u ^1 ^J% .11:,. Tfc« Umi9 ml# mcatjM*1' ,on 
i»rv% »n li .»*«♦• l*.i• ti •**«! 9 
» |{,.| • r ■* "" ,u' "J .' ,1,1. ~u>H- 'I «-•ur* 3,,,U lirr. l - M14 
)h U lirr. „r i« i- m a li.ih .u«. " 
u ,, 
, IIOtfKM LOW I. n..» 1 
ti iin. vii.ij. M4irh. j'»., T-P. u, iw ih 1 r.i" ;S, 
c AHPF.TINGS 
II tu. I*. Tcnnn/ »y Co., 
II lll.ltOAt) II \ i.i 
Haymarkct Square, Bostou. 
|iup»ll«i> uf 
i:\(.mmi t umm:ti\(.s, 
III' I In l".«l!iiH iii >!r< i|>lK>n#,ti« 
Muim iiur ami Mi ilium \ l»• Pilr, 
•« » II.ii.hI., 
" •• T.iprtlrj |lni> rli, 
" 11 K• I.I iiiiincn i, 
t'lmir "il • I •'>»! !!>'('■ M ii«, K.. 
W li ilr in M"ir • jn il « iiiily of linii •' |• 11• 
PI •! ■ ||I| ^|lli",', »l»ll, \ 'I .'I H HI ll|M lin<«. III.'# 
I'M IIiuihI>, |,hmiII *1 I !) i'l In^iumo, uml ul 
m >1 uri) ill •« ii|»fi-»n In l«' fi.un I in the maikrl, 
1 
<1 ihr lo»i il piirr«. 
The \dYt-rti«i-mrtii, 
J 0 0 w; i:\ i s \\ INTED. 
tlOOO A YEAR. 
A \ * \ \ | I 11 .1 11 Ml (I 11"- I nil' I 
I I Mil.-, I'll I. 11II |i|f HM'II III II" 
I. ill ikr mIt of ».M»r of ihc Iril ll>..l»- |<«l» 
i»li«l in ihr minify, Tu mm n| j >m| mlilir»», 
»in{ a •mill i| il il • f fi> Sii Iii Vl'H), 
•h li imliM mint« will !•• nllpfrit n« In umIiL ibi-lu 
['» in ik« film *3 in ^ |l* • i'.m pnilil. 
I'ff "Till IU»nl»« ('I lili»lir»l (i* ii< air all nwltil in 
llii if rhaiwrti-r, ulinnfljr |»«fHiUr ami «• •tinii-iinl 
lars* win vkm »rr ilie) air nflrrrJ. 
I'ur liiillirr pMtHlilM*! mldii M, |».-l.i(j» tmi.l,) 
LKAR1 k WRIT, 
h»l»i°ri|> inn II'liHultrre, 
fc.itt Nil. ISM .North Six..ml St., I'hiU.li I, In.i. 
'JUU Doz. Mohair Hitts, 
1 I ST OI'F.XKn, .»o«l fcir ».ilr, wh.ilf.iU> ami 
•I mail, i JUHNS05, IIALL i. CO. 
J'mtUml) Vj) 2) IW 
THE IMKKH AN'S FUIKND. 
HOLLOW AY'S PILLS. 
To l\r Cllitwni "f lb ' Half,— 
I Ml lillliil l> •••' tnwrfrlj lll4nk J«« f"f iba 
miiM iKP patr«M|* »lt"U )( u b4»f U»lo»«l ii|wh | 
I,, I ukr ihia iif|iutlmil]| "( •Uln>( lint 
nt *rrr ■" I*"**™* ilitma, »n.llbal 
i nlrilaU far all tWot miKUBt Ainrilra awl ibr 
kim-iiua*. lb* at»« •« <«•< b •" 
K.I I hi ijjmatW fn»B|w.i|>lr«l lbr«r ruu raprrat'l 
a .nil imir rliaialr, cvt*»ft«wl»«w«.»»»«l «"»"■ 
wr uniting. ml'oJ'"; '» f»uUi»h mjtclf airway 
om, akkk I hat* •»»" ••«»«*, W tAiaj « 
„N,„ Yark. TllO\l\S ||oLI.O\V.tY. 
I'. tntr »( «»'' Awn StitHi, .Vi» l«L 
i> i nikicatio.n or nir. ni.oon. 
Aim 
i.ivr.n and nii.iot s (ouri.At.vra. 
Tka <1«i»*B» of 'I"" I »"»n •«"• < mack !«■•« «!••• 
wil»i« lh«- l.itrr ami Miuwmh, «airrl? aa» *•* 
fi«r iVmii iIm- •<( lb»«n ibilrartiir 
lii «t hrtirr lit* fatli Tka kit »'«"• I"1, 'I 
lIn inixi limi.li.nw in ll*« »«kl, up I" •» tatlai* 
|«|M| 11• t'«—■ it-" 
irrib ami (*«l b*At, * bib* ».« #•» lb- b« »'U* »• 
Ufa, .ml, ....I r»it» MM* !»' »lli. luull» rranlltjl I'J L||m4| tnyh| Iltr Ma*4 |«« •»»' I* I 
mil l*nnwarb in * hr:illhi *< life »■« 
ii.i«% •iixa ilili, awl irti-ml.lr (iImIi in a ro^fa'tl 
rliair, akrir «n rlrrnal «|irin» -II"*'* •«' »"«"• 
\l il I. ml* lb»- I rr»rit»lf n »(lb» k«ai« fu»»-j 
II.| ibr iluralKMi «C lit-, macll am I* rMrrlril, ati'l 
I Ml Ir.iU.rfli. tb.t bin I'll ami li* run I* MM 
r.l far man* ti-ara brvm.l !*»«•»»■ •idiniiy limit*, • 
llallaa*}'* riWf in-i ibi 11» i1'i ii>kM *r~ 
rufillMf In ibr fii'rt Li I iImii far (trail li on 1.11 in il 
in ika ilirartKHH »bi<b arewn|*H|f r»rli Inii 
\ r\si: or ur tkM'^ \m» mwi in, 
OF 10 \ t:\IH >T*M»l\ii. i'l ri.ii i.> 
1(011QW*9 ri|18> 
f »i * /•»•• f -i C-fiun J»k* J-in' i, .1 fi r 
It if, \n I 'Ijrfl/l f Ji*. I".ll. 
f« fMI »#«'ili lt"» !<««»»». >1 C I '■( Ann 
■ 1 I N i'l ?»lfr.I•, \ 
>irt— |i i• wiili ill' iinil Iwrlfr f'b >•>•!' I 
hallMtkN bn* »*W« *a kftHlk 
wltMni|tk bj i.itin loar I'm ibr li'iim 
jr.irt, I #t t ifj urn « iWfml*"** nt ul* Lii'i 
nvl !*i"'i '», aii'l rrilufr l la iKh an r^lli " " 
II, ikal I pta bji iar »kif», «»trr •«prrlin« l« C<« 
la m an) nofi*, at I kftu Ifial ifffy uaaljf tkat 
w it trrninnii mini |n ma, lal all la au |«ip»« ; ami 
I. I .■ I III ..I -III » !| *» I •»' '■••I 
.i ikr li'iif I'llU, Allri nun |l 
faf Ikfl•• Mtlkt|llM n mil •• lb II I |"> '"•« I" '• 
li km'lk ikta I h.irc Irra far rb-l'n |Wt| 
in. Vr I »« m II I» I rtrr • II m* lifa. t 
in- .fill.- it M»il» laikr lint In »n ft if lb' 
ii of mlufi I i• •• '"'i *••• •%,,,M4 *■ 3 1 
(Mi > JOIIM JOIIXHOM 
7Vf /Vi.V irr r'n /^Ai/'y m/'j.'. vi in 
fht t> ii Wllif f-.W/i/.||»»/#, 
I t- | I 
\ithmi bnlir* Kn 
Itill,. .1. ('. i. I'.i f ull Kin '• K*il 
pUiaft Irnvli Mnrr Tb'"i»t 
Unilrhri 1.(1 lb* I '« >1 "-I «•• •*• ! 
Ilkia «• Hi. w-Uf) 
It .«rl CiiiW* II l-nrlil M <| 
|iUiiit< I ili'ia I'"' ll «il»'l"ii* 
r.iiid l I ii Thmi 
... 1 J I U rl # 
if.i jt ■%% ii l ii i'Vnhmi Aw 
I •' > |il lllili tM*fl 
II I.'Hull.,^1 11 nil 
|i > 1' klaik 
|i '•!* 1% -m W» I* *i l*i 
i i; f ni- •••» 
fc*aw. k kr. 
(Mlal |1i< 1'iiali liihaii-M nf I' H"i • "• 
,i t \ Mat* N \ il. 
il In ill n->|«rl it I" Din' -i.l.ifc 0.-I.I- Mril- 
i,llinu 4I1 14I Ik* llnii-b liaii'iii*, .mil nt ih 
.( I In I m|Ii I Sul *. in Pblt aiKI |W<, al 17 I 
ri.l.. »J 1 1 11I i.l » I I I' Il I I I 
\\ I,.,u v I * ihr rn d Uracil 1 
I U M. It K l». •» Ni 
1 1 11 v J km i' • il I'"" 
1 
rr III! t, 
>. II—-Itiiii liwn/ £if lb'- sni-'i'i ■' I'jIm '• 
|fHf| INaM.Ii 4ii i»Hi»i I In r^rh lln*. M Jl 
.ti.|Ml,-.|l| III Hi Ii It T I I, I'm II II.I!. 
Ml I. R«*t, M. III. "■ Nk Pari* 
To the Dysptptic! 
1 nK pm villi IHifiriut 1 
• 
>••»• ii- 'Hi* » 
II. 1 • > 1 1 .*% '* 
v i,. h! ttUh t ittiiifii In 1 
iii< 'n 1 • • » 1 ml i» 
ruf rrtifr! |lt«r« *. nr AnhI l*r .»nr i»-t 
.« «(iiii,|i Ii »n.' .It •••il' \m s it 1 
»* I > 
Ml' 411) tif |h* I* I *1 
II hi r«i« jth ur#» i« 
BuzzcU's Vegetable Bilious Bittcri! 
Tl"a NM lo tiw |» ft I 'MJ •! Idtllllfi It »• •»•» HI »t 
1* iiiiiii .nl iMi l»t ilifrivi iHf jMi^lf, !t« ilii'H*' 
> ( lh* ritiffHM «if lt«>« tfMi* Ii**** nn.1 wilt twlifj 
Tin* Pn#| 1 •♦!»•«■ Il l* ril*lt« in fi»»».'» (ill |■ • • • «»l 
tl Sdtr, |i •' mit'ciiilini ttirm i'l "ir'«i# 1 
III. t-» • i.»r * hi# ft il»« % hat• l»* " '• 
I'll* III «nHi, 1)11. IH ZZKI.I/H III! 11 ^ 
nt » i*it.*llll»l«* 1 m '|%. I h» if l» |"i».»li- ti ii « 
1 iW. ti> I. W h**t tlr II Hill »r Iyt 
|) niii.'f IM • IflU lii « .11 •»»> • n I 
alinitt.l U »i|,pli' «t, im|nJi«l willl» mi '»• «li iff tin ! 
•• f1 1 (I' 
3T I Mil* I f l«»ll(rv 
LI m \\ 4i!t N ITI! WOOII. N.I 
\f !,i 1 s.j in-, |WlUi4| ji»«1 by A|i tfi 
lirmi^ lit hi I llir S f h 
II. II. IUV9 IViUnI \VUU«Amill Brlai 
N;riil. 
f• -— I'.iiii llill, T. Ma C*iif V' ; \«» I'him 
I \\ M, 11 I l» 1 \r \ 1: « 
I I V II. i 
1 J I'm 11"» r * 1% > 1 w 
h 1 \ \\ •«•!«* \\ > m ill; I1 iw "I,?*. 
II 11 11 II I 1' K N 
\ itli irt r.l(\i 1» » 11 v, 11 K N 11 \ 
k« I I 'r< lirtt Jt <' * o «t, I •• IJ ! 
11 1 ni 11 fiir 1*, r. 11 r•%t; liixii. M.r. IM ^ 
4 »l iVm, I II in J. 'tmi, m, 
\\ 11. 1, II, r f 11 ,1*. Ml lllMWN, N I •• 
Itrni & ('• \\ I' \i»* I; II11 U"»i', P. 
i\ .1 I >1 1; h l« 
♦. « \ I I; I N 4 I1 "■ 
1 11 \ Hi 1 1 .11 1 
w||Jt llihpi Hklflpjr k \m.Imw*. 111111 1. 
i.n 11 Hlnkr; I'• Nil 11 I ** Motf I 
» ^ I 11 l'i. Klr| 11 
i*i# r. 11. rh .ii. 
1.itli |m iWiIvii IH ■ I I 
li I(mUi),i * 1 1 ■ \ 1 iit« Pm 
i| ni% l'U»lri». 
Doctor Yourccll! 
roil MINTS, 
in MKAKH • *l I III 
IHM KKT XJM UUPI* 
I H,m Kwt '"H* In* <>«■) 
I'htiii Mi1 Tlii l*nin i«• 
• \ hi <liii'ith u|>« nnl» 
"( limuliril in(r4tm2* 
• bnwiag piirili- iIimum* in 
rfru >li«|ir .in I tf.tm, un.l 
tiMlliMiiMltaiM i*f |Im* ini'11■ 
ulift I » 
<iV~- WM. VOL.XC3, M. H. 
1 lie tint* In* ii'tw ilfltrd, thai |t* i»mt* ntfrni't | 
liuu t ili'nx stun! n.i Iit.fr Inr.tm# lh«* t It 
IIM or >41 li MIlliU k) lW pmrii|MiiHi> nm> I 
l.iiiM il 111 tin* In- k,.tut Mlr ii>.tk ruir hiniM If, Miih- 
"lll lllltlr ll't 111 IxMIIN •», I* ..v ftiH/wltUt llir I 
mul iiimut« IiuihI, hihI wiih nnMriiw 1,n* 
UMtllt|' i*i*. Il .1. Mil I'M III |t|p gi mill litulittr 1 
4»'<i 'I full* d|>Um> lh<' OMM • 
in mhm»r« rally ilrrlinr, will) i.Iim (Hiim, on uur 1 
U ii !r« iiunjr nlht-r i)i Mn^rim nil hIikIi II 1 
vt iwU ft* I l» | i*.|irf InrntliiK .tit* in ifirjtulili* |mtil« 
•.Mm I** a ■■ a Km THKYii rIVI 1 PH, 
rivlotnl in .1 It I I, will irrriit ttwr ru|iy nf lint 
I-' i*, Itt ai.iili »r I!*' • will In* »• it f.i ih> I 
\ *• DM. W. \ m;. v. IU 
HPKl'CK Mm i. I'llll. \I'l.l.l'IIIA." Km-mM* 
•#* I'l Mi .III If iVii.ultnl II 4II« *.f |III 
l»i tr.t'f il< ft il» I in hi« tliffrirn' ptiMii uli*.*i«, j| 
liit OfTirr, |MS|<nrr SlriT^rifrj ilajr In lwrta9 
inilS «'i Im It. (f'uiwlaj* r»rt | Inl.) i,j* 
l)AMi:i. w, i.ah"ui:.\« i: \ t o„ 
oiti r Mtii'rn ii ai ai or 
M EDFORD HUM, 
Sill.11 al \\ l.*tl *»l* il mil ilitlillrr), in MiJ- f.iril; ulto ul i*it# »turr, M5 f'tHiinKu wl tirr»i. 
il...' (n» ir I If I Ii»iU- Itnrr lliflfr.) iimI 
m .it i.nilt tl |mii i*f h b* n |-titt hutrtl din lit littm tit. 
'I'owA A .* nit ran be tu|i|ilirtl lijr teaJiag lb*ir 
iifilrri Ii) >1 «tl • Riilitttil l!i|nrti. 
nt i k •«• ( I -i (MM fri M| 4i*<I iiBilnliwn ftlitrh 
i* m»11 lot |M1 MnJlonl % I** « biff 
n » A^nti rn'|»l<»\*»l Id ium. 
Mr«!£>nlt i'lnr 1*1, 1WI 
the greatest 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE. 
A III. Rll.VM.O\ ol I, 
4»J 
r,l« bat m»i r.\ Mlt KINO • • !' III Hnii 
finnn Ibr »•*»( MrinfnU u iI'. 
< 
III' lm> li !«'•! ll In «rtrr rlrvm Ininlinl «»•• •, 
nrut ClIM «*rr|rt In ««»o. Mr baa ».•« ,n | 
|>.««raaKMi «|Trr b»n.liril irllibralr* t4|. 
Mr, ullwilbm iwrnty rnilra «f IImIiiii, 
Two twtlka ar« «•'rantnl t.. tTJir 4 
MMNk. 
Our In iknr lutlli «ill (*• ll.r *•<..»( 
uiwiilfi un lit' Urr. 
T»» «f tbrrr U.lllra w ill rb-»r ibr lyatrm„f |„t.. 
Two Umka air warnMlitl iixuirib- 
kiwi <•( rankrr in ihr Mvxith ami Hamm h. 
Tkrrr In (Srr Killlra ara watiantr.l In mrr t|„ 
wdiat caw* »l iitri|irUi. 
Onr Id Iwo UtllU * air warrMt*! Ill our 4II !,„ 
•tort of ibr flfl. 
'| » U ill. • arr w«rra»l«l tuir 11 ,a 
lb'* nil* nn.1lAilrlira m |b.* Ii4ir. 
I'.mr In tit I. 11 Ira Ut » illlMpI ti) (art ■ 
mpl ami rnnnmt »b-ri». 
Oar I'M lit- «il| ruir arali rni|>ti<>n« i.f it'- >1111. 
T»'I or llim* Ixlllrt air ainanlril In HMr ll 
II1...I ilr»|a-ia'« rt « nflti. m^ni 
Tin.c In lit Lwlllra air waiTanlail In 
rkriim, 
I'lfr In rifbt l«Mllr« rof» ihr *rrj x.r.i ,, 
of arrabtU. 
A la wlil iaaln iya »*|*rrl. I Inn* lli. fn«i I. 11! 
ami (wifcrl rut »arraalr«l whrn ibr abnvr ijaa 
lily i> takrn. 
.Vrfbinf I.M'ka hi iwi|M'Julilr In llmw » b • b«a> 
in Tain Iik iI alt tbr w.imlufwl iih-.Ii. in ml ll. .!< 
a* lh.il a romiitnn ami (k<«iii| in Ibr |uiimi. 
ami akm{ nlil •Innr will., ■•!<! nnr rtrn li-. 
M.n ; jrl ll ia mm a liinl lar|. ll ina Ini. 
It'i.li. 1 il bar In alait. Til. ir ilf »i iia ■> 1 « 
4I.M1I il, ruiiiHC •'•nir un I I r.«# »imr». II. 1 .. 
|»ilillnl utrl » l!mu 4n.l lailllri nl ll in l'.. li. 
■ if Ik.at .'i, mm) kaiiw• lb* flrrl nf il 1 11 ry 
ll ba» alir^.ly il. w khiit ..f Ibr ;n i». 1I nrra r»r 
ii.ni. 111 Ma»a. Iiua.il. I Ir .t. I'l.ilnUin 
jrar ni l, Ih f.l.l |» |ilr I .,*!», « ,.| baa n ri |i 
|4»n» bnik in; biLirra, wb -r «... *4ami 
H*l iiv, ri al'ml to a |*tli trial, .if li. allti l>« mi 
I.Dir. 
T'llliiMT »1io an> IriHil tril »I|'| >Uk brii'i.' 
nor IbiiiI# «ill alaaia rtir. il. ll fitra f*. ,1 .. 
litf Ml f4larib rnl ili<«im aa. « li ma »!n bi« 
I ikrn il nirr lr.11 malivr l->i 1. an, n b 11. 1. 
"•-•iiUl.il b) il. Wbrrr lb# Unlr ia mini it • at 
•juitr rill, ml »b«r ihrrr ia an« «frr ir |. 
ibr laur n nf mlitir, il will aaar in) 
Irrlinfa, laU 51m li'Ml mil lir a' 11 nwl — (I 1 >»i. 
il»l|ifrir in fnun («r iliia |o a «irl V .. 
nrtrr • ia.l ira.ili fi.mi il—.m ibr ranluit n} 
llial Mhf |a C"iw>, I.HI Hill l I s 
m at |»ri»ii. I b. 11.1 »n.iir ..III ■ 
m .imiiiHM «f ll llial man rl'l liairnr.l • 1. 
Vi rlwafa "f il" I r irr m 1 ••tr*. I I -I 
\wi ran r. I ami rnnj(1 of il, 
|l... u.ina b»r imt—VWli, in# 1*1 V i|mm J 
* 
•'411 Iw ,iji|iIii iM« In 4ii ■ i»a«lil«liona, lakr 1 
In i*m 14lr a ibr Uimrla lam 4 till. 
11.11 llW.lh. .. .1, r.nlUnl, I' iv 
|S"Ii<.iI afrnl f Mm* 
>•'Hi Ammm k r i»«, Pm pIII k 
A Rl •!. M. I» I*n. 1-4,R 
< JL a 
BmUiU| Is .i«ii n. >t !Var«a i •• 
l> U. J. II M \ u 1 ll l n 1 -s 
CELEBRATED C A T il D L11 0 \ 
FOR nil* Rl l il l wim Bl Ol 
mu.Mi 11 m \ 11 
Il III!) '• 
ivlit f .r Hi tm 
li»c fn.wn ill a>1 
|H» l>i 
• tin h il i* if"'"' 
ior<k!••!. u.x.l' 
.M..I ►T.M \l ! 
rmifl.tlN l> 
»Oflh«..- «r»- I'S" 
I |r m • l»i'. 
.* W«»! ..<■ 
W ... I 
v •. r W 
—Cniniif !*• 
riM» tin' 
v I I I < v 
nos or f ii 
\\ <■ w a ; I'M 
M <lil. II • 
•till iKRIbl III. .M I Hill ITIHI, k' »rth I 
Built f bow Htrn uf I' to* U; •lit 
\ H "III !•» Ill* li.'ln », 
^Ii miIJ anr rntntmii it .1' a. in lli* H; >1 
ih«- I ritin I'ttHiiLiroi. I »i«U ii«f« 
1 
fit<m!« rin «. II mi.'tl l«m ir i«l»lnl mitli I'm d. 
lirrU rurnl, an I tlin. hi kkji) 411 Bgrm s 
MM. *. OAIT, 
34, Si llth IUmI.ii 
I it* 'm U 11 411 11 l»l<»»"ii»; fit. >r .r- h... < I !• 11 
l'h).i <4t* |i|iii*inni«-.| m\ 1 m lilhn^iil »' a. mli 
'MiMifr nil rit«lhim* n in 1 rn« n<' <• • 1 h (In « I 
lli«* ptit., MrilnlMi ptmlniiiui, iml ihr ! fill* 1 
In itn> 1 1 ili n, |lr, | I" N 
f»< nn* ii,'nI |»r M urlii.l'l I In il 
ll'rr ijki"< I'm' I • I '1 1 
II ih. (iraiiin-!' 1 « » 1 i> in ii 
I'.l.l/. \ III: I'll \ M W I IMI. 
I I. u .1 .1 I \ * 
1'ti iiln-Vr lUfriM' il I kn-iM Inl* fi> 
I I- \ I U I INI', 
I 
1(1 nT A I'll,, |)|(l ClihTS \ti id-. 
HOI Til I* A U IS Mi:. 
*.* Si. I I ||> 4II I hi- I .III" I ■ I' 
.1 i;ilining ruHnlH ii 
J II MIRCIIUI k I i 
«V..t. .' I ■ 1 •.: •»1 I:. ... n \ 11. 
I». 111 1. 1* : 1 ■'! 
WOE TO THE BED BUGS! 
I'ori) lliousiuiMain in ouc uijlii! 
DEATH TO Til K LIVI If O ! 
Lon? Live the Killer! 
TUB INTOLERABLE NUISANCE "l 
BED BUGS 
C" hi I ,*■ J r 1! i»f • It.rftulU, I > tli* *■ I 
r j- ti !./■ \ j \ r f ■' 'm-> 
TIim jirriMir iitmt » < I< 11»* ( I 'OlMlO 
Hit I -i I I Mill I PlHUOMCII 
iai II RD9IN*ikidi ilwi »• H" • •• m » 
p4 i«it «>r «4i»i»ht hItii ti Ui h * on nhrtHfrv 
»' 1 
Mfl mntiiif* * rv ! »»•/ ii»i»«»t I /•*; / 
h ,ii% titnlh It tk* ItK-'l* ll"i 11m i 
Dim* i« < imhiu'Ii lor a mm»oii 
ln»ly it •»«»( n i)> t * ill** IjtiUu*.* Imt ti* tin' •»«fk' 
ani < ii m | ifit 
jjr |2VD VOI Nil II i -i »f P in i i II i 
III llir Mm* of (hi* Driid Miol Ihrif i« 
rutilntl intn^i wiiftH iir vw tiMikc Ilt« 
U*>| ur t«rrp th* fiH.fn. :»• »• hIwhi* ih«*i 
h IfIrtff IIM*tl ShM< vf/. 
I'.vrt U'lllr i»l* I be !• I'. N I INC HI. 11> >ll< 11'. 
ba« mlb# lit* I lit* imib* « I*. I.. IM m hik. 
hIh* h •• lH only !#••! »»f ji*iw iifw j*. l*rm « S& 
c. W. ATWBLkfi U.#.l( 
Ii I, I*«»lll4»a«l# €••«»« 1•*( \ii« i»l lot M tilt*-, 
\ .! | I * I M % 
INIIRRW8 ll DATErfi I 
I'art* lltli. 
I>». W. A. I(l >r, !<« r«i» 
Sulilirr in the \\ itr of If*12 
\i: in \n\ or im: imh\n w tii* 
I lllltil 8utr«, •»•€• |?M, •* lhr»nlww« himI 
nil** rliiklrra t.f ilrrr i" I AiMlrra 'l ill 
> I kII k t'i • hi ill Uli V\ n with Mia- 
r«, h Ii ■ ur< iiti'lnl 
LLi^jauaJtjr L£jJUUQtii*a 
I'Mlcr ihr Ml uf r<m«rr»» (>. I Hi-jili «J«-r Jtilt. 
«.Vl, iiuy finr ihi-ir rUm 
• |in .ruin! *nh ihr 
«ii|ir> ■ ■•mrilillr., <>n i| |ili«Jl*>« In 
M. II. IIAHTLIiTT, 
Cour.fl/ur an>l Attvrn'w at /.a*. 
U irmmmi, ((Ufunl miy.j jlf, 
u. n n. •• «i-< c«»ii»<i»»io(itr fur i>>' hi.<ii» 
|lnm|»hirr. 2if 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY' 
I'lolilnlili' iiml llunoiitlili' 11 in |<li>> iim ill! 
'I'llr. Si I... ,|. .1, ..I ll <1 ...' 
A in ciwK MMtf ■»•! (""••• •« lh»" 
I lb* ■ \ 
ripilal hi fn.ni jO t> 010 iMi)y will •» ir»p«m>l. 
lUli MllllltlUrf like Mil IU..I.U, 11» Win"" 
111 •!». I1..1111 hi. 1 fi»i ilnltii. |« U» ."! 
wwf iiflk now aMpiii«i-d ai> ii*Ii»wJ 
Iwirr iliai tiiin. Iltny i»r«fiiMlii>« will l« gntii 
l>) a.l.lix .lin/, (t»*i >f |x»l.) 
Wtt. A. KI.N'Sl.TRr 
41 Iim (ill rii"I«tl«l| hi4 l'v.t UAif< 
